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By JERRl' E OlllOTO 
01'1. J CL President 

SAcrAmento 
On~ o( the • 'mbols o( the 

,.,cent)." hillhly .llcco",,(ul 
Wa kamatsu Colony dosigned 
by lhr AitnWR A $~oeintes tn 
S an Fl.'nnelsco. 'fh('sc coins:. 
which make excellent keep
sakes. are bciuR sold in busi
ness houses. with predominRnt 
outlets bein~ the Bank o{ 
Tokyo and Sllmitomo Bank. 

Commemorative Coin 

Certain JACLel's .Iso have 
them to cU. 

Altho~h the Wakamatsu 
fund raising project went over 
1he top. certain exlra (l'xpens(l's 
necessitate 8 cushion. One un
planned. but vet")' important 
extra. IS a halt hour rolor {tim 

documentary of the Waka
matsu program, which is be
ing worked uP. with roop
"ration of K;o,.-r,' Channel 10. 
Sacramento. The COins go for 
$-2.S0 a piece and I would urge 
you to pirk one up. One good 
5ug'(!eslion is to drill a hole in 
one and usc as a key chain 
good luck piece. 

TITLE IT 

The Repeal campaign is un 
der a growing head of steam, 
now that J ACL sponsored 
bills are belore the Senate aDd 
House. Regular mailings are 
going out from Ray Oka
mura's committee. with in
structions to all o( us to do 
certain things. The responses 
have been fair, they should 
be exceUent. 

This is a National Project 
to which each chapter has 
committed itself - it isn't 
~ationals problems" nor its 
"baby." It is supposedly a 
grass rools eUorl. mandated 
by chapter delegates to the 
National Convention at San 
Jose. 

No cbapter IS lo the dark 
about this campaign. unless 
ils President doesn·t read his. 
or her, mail - or throws it 
away. Every chapter can use 
its resources to write the re
quired letters to their repre
sentatives, and obtain resolu
tions trom various civic, legis
lative and otber bodies lo 
tbeir eommuoities. The im
petus bas been provided and 
nationwide publicity has been 
obtained. 

l( chapters can't pick up on 
these tasks now. it is a sad 
commentary upon the level of 
responsibility and commit
ment lo JACL. 

The work being don e lo 
Southern California is notable. 
Chicago now seems to be get
ting lo gear. We hope these 
developments are forerunners 
01 a wave o{ activity through
out our 92 chapters. 

We also urge district coun
cils to move in their 0 w n 
right. How about obtaining 
resolutions !rom State govern
ments? I.e. Assemblies and 
SeDates. 

FORUM 

When you read this. a spe
cial community meeting in 
San Francisco provide a pub
lic forum for Dr. Noguchi and 
his attorney, Mr. Isaac, will 
have beeD held. I bope that 
the occasion belped some con
cerned citizens obtain a clear
er picture of this issue. 

Early in the sequence of 
events in the Noguchi case, 
I received a letter of concern 
from Mrs. Sandra Sakurai, 
president o( the S.F. JACL 
Women's Auxiliary, about the 
treatment accorded the Doc
tor. At that time JACL bad 
adopted a wait and see atti
tude. We are indebted to Mrs. 
Sakurai and other concerned 
Bay Area J ACLers. including 
Ray Okamura, for their 
.peedy response in setting up 
a meeting so that Dr. Noguchi 
and Mr. Isaac could be heard. 

ODly time and destiny will 
tell how Dr. Nogucbi will 
fare. Regardless of Ihal out
come, I believe JACL's stand 
will be justilled on its merits. 
Whether racia l discrimination, 
or prejudice, is ever establish
ed (a tougb poinl to prove at 
best), the organization's sup
port of a highly placed public 
oHicial 01 Japanese ancestry. 
dismissed {rom oUice lo the 
arbitrary and high-handed 
way 01'. Nogucbi was, only 
underscores one basic reason 
for its existence - to protect 
the rigbts and well being of 
persons at Japanese ancestry 
In the United States. 

Nisei Week ondo 

practice scheduled 

LOS A N GEL E S - Mme. 
Tokuyaye Hanayagi is choreo
grapher lor the 1969 N i s e i 
Week ondo dancers as prac
tice sessions at the Hirohata 
Parking Lot. 2nd and Cen
tral, commence Juiy 16, 7:30 

P ' ~;'dO chairman Jim Higashi 
added practice sessions a~e 
open to the public and will 
meet on Tuesday and Tburs
day nights until Aug. 14. The 
ondo parade i. oet for Aug. 

M. 

U.S. NAVY USE 

OF RACIAL SLURS 

IN MANUAL CITED 
Elimination 

Assured in N""t 

Revised Edition 

WASHINGTON - In concert 
with NolO'O and Jew ish 
groups. the Jnpnncse Amer
icon C i II Z. (' n s L~ngue last 
month protosted usc o{ de
m!'nning racial and reUtrious 
references or people in "Be_ 
cause o{ You", a US. Novy
Marine Corp~ manu(l l used os 
a Character Educabon Pro
gram guideline for chaplnins, 

This past week (June 18). 
tho Chie( 01 Noval Operations 
and Chiel 01 Choplains for lhe 
Navy Bnd Marine Corps a~

sured this particular manual 
lNAYPERS 158141 was belog 
completely reviewed and that 
a revi!'oo edition would be is
sued without the racially de
roga lory terms. 

Rear Adm Jame$ W Kel1y, 
USN. chiel 01 chaplains, ac
knowled~ed the unlortunate 
use of the term, "Jap". In the 
manual. adding that its usage 
was both inconsistent in con
text and objectionable In con
tent. 

It was La.1\"Ten('e peiser, 
\Vashlngton office director 
lor lh. American Civil Lib
erties ("nion , who first cn ll~ 

ed attention to the use of 
racial slurs in an official 
rO \ ' C rom e n t publication. 
Both e.n ~ Dan Inouye and 
Rep. Sparks ~lalsuna~a of 
HawaII were informed by 

peiser on May 6. 
The two Nisei le~islators 

immediately approached the 
Navy Dept. to have the man
ual in question reviewed. It 
was to be completed by June 
IS. the Navy replied. 

In the section titled "With 
Malice Towards Some". dis
cussion centers against use or 
derogatory terms referring to 
Americans of Negro. Italian 
and Jewish backJ!Tounds. Vet 
in the discussion comparing 
collecting souvenirs and a 
sneak thief (the manual de
scribed "souvenir col1ee:ting" 
as dishonestl. it recalls an 
episode which occurred in To
kyo right acter the war. but 
the manual relers to the J apa
nese in the unacceptable term. 

Sim.ilarly in its appendix. 
to show Americans have no 
monopoly on kindness, char
ity, justice or noble ideals. the 
kindness o( an officer aboard 
a Japanese transport filled 
with American survivors of 
Batoan is mentioned but twice 
this officer is referred to lo 
the unacceptable term. 

Pill epidemic 

rages in Gardena 
GARDENA - Three teen
agers (two 01 them Sansei) 
who committed suicide after 
taking pills within two weeks 
bere shocked Gardenans who 
read the Gardena Valley News 
last week (June 19). A third 
of the 189 (elony arresls in 
the city this year, according 
to Lhe local police, involve 
drug abuse. 

The News recalled the ad
dress by Mas Fukai of th.e 
County Commission on Nar
cotics before lhe Gardena 
Valley JACL and said "at least 
the Japanese community is 
aware of the importance of 
this ever-increasing problem." 

OVER 300 SANSEI 'A' 

STUDENTS IN SO. CAl. 

LOS ANGELES-Names of So. 
California's "A" students 
graduating 1rom public and 
parochial high schools we I' e 
published last week in the Los 
Angeles Times. 

Actually members o( the 
CaJi(ornia Scholarship Fed
eration, there were some 340 
Sansei listed among the 12,-
000. Montebello High leads 
with 34 Sansei, lollowed by 
Gardena High with 29. 

The annual RaJu Shim po 
graduation number noted 
Gardena High graduated the 
most Sansei at 138. 
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JIlEMORIAL RITES SPEAKER-Lt. Comdr Makoto Arolti 
o{ Honolulu , now with the Olliee of the Chiel 01 Nav«1 
Operations 3t the Pen lagon, addresses Washington. D.C. , 
JACL's 21st annual Memorial Day rite. at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery at tbe grave 01 Sit\. Haruo Ishida. Araki 
emphasi.ed the Nisei who have died In the violence of baltle 
"Iorever challenAe us to keep faith with them They died 
for the right of every American to enjoy (rcedom" 

HUMAN RIGHTS: Phil Hayasaka 

Seattle Oriental communities form 

'ACE': Asian Coalition for Equality 
Seattle 

A short lime ago, a smon 
group o( persons (about a 
dozenl mel to talk about the 
ratial injustices in Seattle. 
Nothing unusuol about that. 
except that they were ot Chi
nese. Fiitpino and J apanes. 
ancestry and that lhey were 
not interesled in just mNe in
telTeCiUal· discussions on lhe 
subject. 

Various concerns were voic
ed around how and why ori
entals have been denied {uU 
participation in American so
ciety. the apparenl aloofness 
ot many orientals to become 
involved in Ole human rights 
struggle, and the necessity {or 
col1ective act ion to bring 
about lull equality and jus
tice for all people. Out 01 this 
and subsequent me e tin ~ s 
emerged the beginnings 01 a 
coaHtion-a coalition of con· 
cerned individuals Crom the 
or i e n tal communities that 
agreed to be aclion oriented. 

t.arry ~1aLauda. AI Nakano. Mtnt'O 
Kalall'frl, Joe Okimoto. Joe En •. 
John En,. LinC'Oln EnR'. and Ra)' 
Ko 

To those concerned toward 
bringing abou t an open socic
ty through the participation 01 
orientals. there were many 
encouraging signs - that ACE 
is nn organizalion involving 
Chine_e. Filipino and Japa
nese acting in unity; that 
many I'new" faces were pres
ent: thai the Mexiean Amer
ican Federation pled~ed co
operahon; that you n~ adults 
as well as older adults par
ticipated; that new leadership 
was emerging; and that a 
sense of urgency was being 
expressed for acUve involve
ment. 

Potent Force Emerdng-

It appears promiSing that 
lhis group. by lorming coali
tions around issues \\,:ith In
dians, Blacks and Mexican 
Americans will be a potent 
force in bringing about neces
sary social changes. ACE may 
rock the boat, bUI you can'l 
get into the boat without rock
ing it! 

For the UuncommittedlJ but 
concerned, perhaps the time 
is now, the place is here, and 
the vehicle is ACE. 
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44 more congressmen join 
Matsunaga-Holifield bill 
Berkeley NAACP 

votes support of 

Title II repeal 
Will seek national 

NAACP involvement 

BERKELEY - The Berkeley 
chapter 01 the National Asso
elotion for the Advancement 
ot Colored People unanimous
ly voted June 12, to support 
the campaign to repeal Title 
II of Ihe Internal Security Act 
01 1950. 

Ray Okamura, representing 
the J apaneRe American Cit
izens League, made a presen
tation to lhe Berkeley NAACP 
executive b a a r d, and the 
board quickly responded in 
suppor t 01 J ACL's .((orts to 
~el S. 1872 and HR 11826 
pa.sed by Congress. (5 .1872 
And HR 11825 are J ACL-Inl
tlated repeal bills.) 

M an y NAACP executive 
board members commented on 
the injustice 01 the J apanese 
American lncarceration, and 
the possibilities 01 concentra
tion camps 101' Black Amer
ican •. They lelt that they wish 
to repeal Title 11 for tbeir 
own benefit, because Black 
Americans are the most likely 
targets at this time. 

In addition to contacting lo
cal congressmen. the Berkeley 
NAACP will now try to get 
thf!ir national organization to 
take . stand and got involved 
in Ihe repeal campa i~n . Mrs. 
M or~' Jane Johnson, Berkeley 
NAACP pre.ldent, staled that 
the Berkeley chapter will pre
pare a resolution for adoption 
by the dlslrict and national 
NAACP. 

(ourt challenqe to 

Title II dismissed 

W ASH1NGTON - Judge Wil
liam B. Bryant of the District 
Co u r t o{ Wasbington, D.C. 
dismissed the court challenge 
to Title 11 01 the Internal Se
curity Act o{ 1950. Sixteen 
plainti{{s sought to have the 
law declared unconstutional, 
but the Attorney General med 
a motion to dismiss on the 
grounds that the law bas not 
been used. 

One o( the plaintifls in this 
case, known as Barbara Bick., 
et. al. vs. Attorney General of 
the United States, was Mrs. 
Cail N a k a h a r a Unno of 
Berkeley. Cali I., a Japanese 

Special t(l The PaeJfJe CItizen 

WASHINGTON - Forty-Cour 
Congressmen last week (June 
17) JOined in co-sponsoring 
the Malsunaga-Holifield bill to 
repeal Title II, the Emergency 
Detention Act. 01 the Internal 
Security Act o{ 1950, accord
Ing to the Washington OWce 
oC the Japanese American 
Citizens League. 

On June 3, Congressmen 
Spark Matsunaga 01 Hawaii 
and Chet Holifield o{ Cali
fornia joined as the principal 
sponsors 01 HR 1L825, a bill 
to repeal the so-called con
centration camp authorization 
statute, and invited their fel
low Congressmen to join as 
co-sponsors. 

Last week. 44 members of 
the House 01 Representatives 
agreed to act as co-sponsors 
of the bill which has beeD re
lerred to the House Internal 
Security Committee. 

More Concressmen are 
expected to add their names 
to the ",owing list of legis
lators wbo want to It-rike 
oft tbe statute books t b e 
proviso that would author· 
be Ihe Attorney General to 
detain Individual cltl.ens 
whom he may presume 
"wl11 probably engage In 
espionage and sabota,e" 
against the United States. 

In the Senate, the Inouye 
Bill (5. 1872) sponsored by 
Senator Daniel Inouye of Ha
waii and more than 20 other 
Senators is the counterpart 
o{ the House proposal. 

DR 12220-21 

Because o( the rules of the 
House, only 25 names may be 
included as co·sponsors of any 
single biU. Accordingly, 23 
names, in addition to Con
gressmen Mat sun a g a and 
Holified, are listed as co-

American born in one ot 
Americals concentration camps 
during World War II. 

The suit Lo prevent the At
torney General tram imple
menting the law was original
ly Ciled on Nov. 18. 1968. Oral 
arguments were he a r d on 
March 13. Judge Bryant con
sidered the case for Over two 
months, and on June 2, an
nounced his decision to dis
mJss the case, without com
ment or opinion. 

Attorneys {or the plaintiffs 
immediately med a petition 
lor rehearing, raising the is
sue of Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Richard Kleindienst's re
marks threatening to put stu
dent dissenters into detention 
camps. (PC, May 9). 

l{ the petition (or rehearing 
is not gl'anted, attorneys for 
the plaintiUs announced they 
will appeal Judge Bryant's 
decision to the Court of Ap
peals (or the District of Col
umbia. 

sponsors 01 HR 12220 and 11 
names on HR 12221. 

The bipartisan co-sponsors 
01 HR 12220, in addition to 
Congressmen Matsunaga and 
Holifield, are: Glenn Anderson 
o{ CalifOrnia, Frank Annun
zio of l1\inols, Richard Boil
ing of Missouri. James A. 
Byrnes of Pennsylvania, Wil
liam Clay o{ Missouri, Frank 
Evans of Colorado. Leonard 
Fabstein of New York, Wil
liam Ford of Michigan. Cor
nelius Gallagher 01 New Jer
sey, Henry Gonzalez of Texas, 
Richard Hanna o( California, 
Orval Hansen o{ Idaho, 

Floyd Hicks or Washing
ton, Frank Horton of New 
York, Robert Leggett 01 Call
tornia, Clarence Long o( 
Missouri, Patsy Takemoto 

Mink o( Hawaii, John Moa 
0/ Cali(omia, Lucien Nedzi of 
Michigan, Bertram Podell of 
New York, Thomas Rees of 
CaJifornia, Benjamin Rosen
thal o{ New York. and Ed
ward Roybal of California. 

The co-sponsors of HR 
12221. again in addition to 
Congressmen Holifield and 
Matsunaga, are: 

Harold Johnson of Cali
fornia, James O'Hara ot 
Michigan. Thomas O'Neill of 
Massachusetts, James Scheuer 
o{ New York, B. F. Sisk of 
California. Charles Teague of 
California, John Tunney of 
Cali lornia, Morris Udall of 
Arizona. AJ Ullman of Ore
gon, Jerome Waldie of Cali
lornia. and Charles Wilson of 
California. 

Oriental garden designed by Issei 

dedicated, accepted by Austin, Tex. 
AUSTIN, Tex. - A labor of 
love-and 18 months of hard 
work have brought !samu 
Taniguchi (uJtillment of a 
long, cherished dream and to 
Austin. Tex., one of the most 
beautiful gilts it has received 
in many a moon. 

n is the Taniguchi Oriental 
Garden in ZUker Garden Cen
ter, which was lormally dedi
cated April 13 in lhe presence 
of Austin Mayor Akin, Japa
nese Consul General Arao 
Ohta of Houston and Masao 
Anzai, chairman, Economic 
Mission of Japan, who pre
sented the cherry lrees. 

Everything for the garden 
was donated - from the rocks 
and stones throughout the 
rustie setting to the goldfish 
lo the cbalo o( loveiy ponds. 

Census to count 

Spanish-speaking 
WASHINGTON - The Cen
sus Bureau has decided to 
take the most comprehensive 
count o( Spanish-speaking 
people in the United States 
next year. 

n a person has a Spanish
speaklog background. he will 
be asked whether It is Mexi
can. Puerto Rican, Cuban. 
Central or South American 
and "other or none of these." 

In the column dealing with 
color, race or ethnic grouP. 
white, Negro, American In
dian, J apanese, Chinese, Fili
pino. Hawaiian and Korean 
are listed. 

People brougbt all kinds of 
nowers to complement the 
picturesque scene. 

A retired (armer today, 
Taniguchi came to the U.S. 
in 1916 and lived near Stoek
ton, where he fanned for 
many years. After being in
terned during Ihe war. he and 
his family relocated to Har
lingen where he raised vege
tables and cotton. 

His two sons were gradu
ated from the Univ. of Texas. 
Alan Taniguchi is now dean 
o( the Univ. of Texas School 
o( Architecture. Izumi Tani
guchi is professor of econom
ics at Fresno State. (Izumi is 
aJso our PC district represen
tative for Ceneral California). 

In 1967. the Taniguchi. re
tired from farming and mov
ed bere to 3700 Stevenson. 
pursuing tbeir bobbies: bon
sai, raising flowers and writ
ing Japanese poetry. Mr. 
Tanigurhi undertook to creat~ 
the Oriental garden as a 
"symbol of universal peace" 
and in appreciation to the city 
for the service Austin and the 
University extended to hi. 
family. 

About the bridge in the gar
den, the Togelsu-Kyo (Bridge 
to Walk Over tbe Moon). he 
said 1\ personifies a poetic 
sensitivity of the ancient 
Orient. "When a man walk! 
ac,ross the bridge, he is ac
companied by the re!lectlon 
o( the moon on the surface of 
the water as he proceeds," he 
related. "In other words. when 
you step on the bridge and 
watch the serene beauty of the 
moon. that same celestial ob
ject reflects itse\! in the wa
ter in order to reveal the ulti
mate universal beauty." 

A press conference was 
called to announce the forma
tion of this commiUee of con
cerned persons in lhe oriental 
communities of Seattle. The 
committee was to be called 
the Asian Coalition {or Equal
ity-ACE lor short, to bring 
together the members of the 
Chinese, Filipino and J apa
nese communities dedicated to 
the involvement of winning 
buman rights lor all persons. 
The following reasons were 
given for lorming ACE: 

T ak Kako of ABC directs TV programming 
Four Reasons 

I-To caU attention to the 
Seattle community 01 the lact 
thal orientals also sutler !rom 
institutionalized injustices and 
ineqUities. 

2-To aUirm the indivisibil
ity of human rights by joining 
with our black, brown and red 
brothers in their struggle tor 
equality. 

3-To call our Asian friends, 
numbering 25,000 in Greater 
Seattle to participate in the 
social struggle to build a 
viable and open soc i e t y . 
America is our land too, and 
we can claim it for our chil
dren only if we invest in it. 
Hence, we must participate 
fully as equals in the building 
o{ a Greater Seatlle. 

4--Too long have we per
mitted the American Indian 
to be exploited, the Mexican 
migrant to wander the face of 
this land for minimal returns. 
and the black man to carry 
the struggle lor human rights 
and decency on hi. back. We 
wish to acknowledge their 
suUering and struggle and a{
firm OUT empathy with them. 
But we want to do more. We 
want to coalesce with them on 
specific issues and projects . 
We want to join lo the strug
gle for justice and equality 
alongside tbem. 

ACE Orpnbed 

At this press conference, the 
Rev. Mineo Katagirl (desig
nated to be the temporary 
spokesman) announced the 
date, time and place 101' the 
next meeting. and welcomed 
any person interested in par
tiCipating to a!tend. 

Nearly 40 persons respond
ed and were present at this 
meeting - Japanese, Chinese 
and Filipino. The meeting ad
dressed itself toward organi
zation. defining issues and 
recommending goals. To ex
pedite action. an executi\'e 
committee was elected. and 
the fol1owin~ Filipinos. Japa
nese and Chinese agTeed to 
serve: 

DIC'k Farln.as. Ton y Oath 'l~ 
RosaU. Del Fierro, Loll flemln(, 

By JOE OYA~lA 

New York 
Back in the early 1950s, the 

whole of the American Broad
casting Co., was housed in a 
modest old building on 66th 
St. just ot! Broadway. Tak 
Kako, freshly armed with a 
degr~e in Liberal Arts from 
Columbia Unjversity, joined 
the company on "the ground 
floor" so to speak. 

A t Columbia. he had CG

founded the campus's HamU
ton Film s, "and produced 

MANHATTAN 
ECHOES 

many IiIms, including a docu
mentary commissioned by the 
Columbia UniverSity College 
Alumni Association. He was 
also president o( the Columbia 
University radio station WK
CR, DOW WKCR-FM." 

His first job at ABC was as 
a F i J m Traffic Controller, 
where he was in charge of all 
shipments in the film area. He 
said, .. I was bottom man at a 
5-man department. Today this 
department represent 100 peo
ple on a broad scale," 

The Flagsbip Station 

Today the American Broad
casting Co. is one of the ma
jo,' landmarks in Mid-Man
hattan. occupying a modern
istic 40-story building cover
ing an entire block. Merged, 
its growth had been phenom
enal. 

Tak recalled. "The day J 
was hired. as part of the rou· 
tine, J was introduced to the 
top man. Today, a new man 
would be lucky to meet the 
department head. II 

In October last year, Tak 
wns appointed Director of 
Programming for WABC-TV 
(Channel 7). which is "the 
na~shlp slation of the Amer
if'an Broadcasting Company." 
The ne\\.·s release from ABC 
at the time flashed. "Mr. Ka
ko will supervise all \eleviliOD 

programming and production 
at the station, as well as the 
creation and development of 
new programming." 

He heads a staff 01 100 peo
ple. 

;'Smith 500 Rice" 

When World War If broke 
out, Tak was a high school 
student in San Francisco and 
the lamily moved voluntarily 
to Denver, where he f.inished 
high school. 

Tak's father, Tokuya Kako, 
originally came from Nagoya. 
to Son Francisco to specific
ally open an imparl-export 
firm, importing china ware and 
food trom Japan. He was also 
the founder of the (a m e d 
"Smith 500" rice, which be
came a household word in all 
o{ the kitchens of the Japa
nese homes up and down the 
West Coast. and as far east 
as Texas. The nome of his 
Cather's firm was the Nippon 
Co.. which is still operating 
today but under a different 
ownership. 

future was not in small fam
ny-owned business but in the 
technical (field). My {ather in 
a way pushed me into engi
neering. I was fairly deep in 
engineering to a pol n t of 
change." From engineering he 
switched to Liberal Arts at 
Columbia University. 

I thought the reader would 
be interested in the glamour 
aspect 01 his job, and with 
characteristic insight that he 
has, even before I asked him. 
he replied, HOh there's no gla
mour attached to my job. A 
person in my pOsition stays 
out of talent so as not to lose 
objectivity - not to get too 
friendly-lack of involvement. 
There is a great temptation to 
get involved." 

W ABC-TV's most successful 
production has been the 4:30 
Movie; Guy Lombardo Show 
and out of New York, the Guy 
Lombardo New Year's Eve 
Show. Some of the stars they 
have cast are Rosemary De
Kemp, Gloria DeHaven, Gor
don MacRae and many others. 

Anti-Nisei FUm Tak was 12-years-old when 
he lect the West Coast so he 
had spent lhe greater part of Back in the early '60s, Tak 
his Hfe in New York. His ties Kako was in the ironic posi
with California are tenuous. tion of answering a Japanese 
"My friends in high school or American Citizens League let
later friends were not Nisei so tel' of protest for ABC, having 

cb t t N' . shown "Tokyo Joe." an anti-
I have no ~,tla m~n 0 lsel Nisei film. At the time he was 
per se . .. he said. hIm director for the new WA-

"My most pleasant memo- Be-TV. and responsible for all 
Ties are mainly in upper New (ilm operations. He said. "I 
York and the New England was in very lengthy corres-
states." pondenee with the JACL. 

Outer-Inner MoUvated "These films were all fairly 
In t h I. interview lo his minor pictures. In my judg

apartment on the top, 21st ment, the stalf did a reason
floor of tbe Morningside Gar- able job of deletion." 
dens Cooperative H 0 u sin g He made the point that this 
Complex, where he commands was done "not because be was 
a spectacular view of the city. a Nisei." 
asked wbether he considered "Japan got loto TV lo a 
himself inner or outer moti- big way." be continued, uJa_ 
vated, he replied very posi- pane~ companies are great 
tively. "Inner motivated, of investigators. There is a """
course!!! stant flow of people. They 

Then he reflected, "Outer come to stucl,11 American TV, 
motivated. too. My father did .0 m e virtually as students 
ha\.e a definite tnDuence on who sta,. fI mont b I or 10. 
me. When J was very l'ouna Othen are bulln .... executives 
IJl7 father decided UW !be and npraenlallvea. 

Tak Kako (right), director of programming for .WA~ 
TV, "flagship" station of American BroadcastIng Co.. 
at New York, heads staff of 100. 

• • • 
"ABC is very active In the picture." A great deal of ibis 

international lie I d. On~ of wu done lo the earl)' 'Il0l. 
ABC's major divlliOl1ll ia In "A Samurai tllm dubbed la
the rnternational. ABC owu to Englbb In dramatl" tbeor7 
a station lo To!<)'o and Osaka. bu greal oImIIarIl)' with 1ha 
ABC is well known lo Japan." WeoIBn. A Samurai pIeture 

When ABC Intemallonal that we dubbed Into Amerian 
brings the Japanese exec:u- Westem a1moot worIuiiI, bui 
tives and repreaentaUv"" over, did not qulte worll. It ..... • 
Tak said that be often finoU nobI~ experimml but dllIDl 
himaelf lo contact with them. work. H~ qulte IQOd mtJIIIIa; 

"8ometim"" u loterprete~ and J t"~ ~~ 1bIs~ ~ 
sometim"" u an escort. Be was . bui - wilth .. 
knows mall)' of the 38 J_ ~ ""!:.~ be ..til. "It 
neM restaunDta In Mmbat- mlcbt make • cIiidan1 ...... 
tan. fDr_-

Tal< said thai be bad abo "The Seven 
gotten Involved In "ver)' nil- made twfee Ia 
buJoua. Ver)' InIerUlinl ex- ~_ .... 
perimeDIlIl thlnp with Japu YeJSIaM. -::' -
IUCb u SamuraI tllm aped- ni,.. _~l _ 
_ta Ia dubbIDI • 1.,.- ~ lit 
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Okinawa Issue 

There Is litt!. question that the outstanding poli. 
lJeal i out' challenging l h tited ' tates-J npn n rcla lJons 
at this t ime IS th at conce rn in~ the reversion of Oki· 
lIa\\',\ and the other Ryukyu Is lands 10 ,Japan. And , 
betau e of the militm'Y an d ecurilv imp liCA ti ons of the 
problem to the tlnihid tates •• Japanese .American re· 
latiolls probably will be more heatedly debaled he re 
in the United tntes Ihan al any t Im e since lhe end 
of " 'orld War n hostilities 24 years ago, 

If there is any m a iler a bout which private ci lizens 
aud govl'l'llment officials, including m em bers of on· 
!!fe. -. will look to Japanese m ericllns a individuals 
~nd to .TACL 3S an organization for ad\' ire lind guid· 
ance. II will be regarding Ihi rather sensitiv(' subjec t 

This i a natural alld expeeled reaction because of 
the Identity of our ancestry and of the oven\ h elming 
membership composition of JACL. 

At I he same lime. the responStbtlity of pro\'ldlllg 
appropriate answers is tremendous. for what happens 
to Okinawa. and when. may well deternune Ihe future 
course of Japan·United t<ltes relations for many years 
and po ibly decades to come. 

• 
The Ryuky us stretch across the Pacific Ocean fron · 

tier of the Yast Asian mainland from Japan to Taiwatl. 
Though the United t<lles concedes that the residual 
o\'ereignty of the islall~s . rema!tlS with Japan. Ihe 

lTnited ,tates Army adnu\llSter It 3S a result of the 
Peace Treat I' concluding World \Val' U. Okinawa is 
the largest i'land. \\ilh about 812.000 population and a 
complex of American military bases . 

Okinawa's geographic position is most strategic. 
.\ll of Taiwan, most of Korea and large pariS of Japan 
the Phi lippines and mainland China lie within a thou
sand miles of "aha. the capital city. More than ;5.000 
acres are taken O\'er by the military. \\ hich has devel· 
oped perhaps the most awesome and efficient "for· 
ward base 01 operations" of any Far East area. at a 
cost of more than two billion dollars. The only bases 
in this part of the world where the Uruted tates has 
an absolutely free hand. it is common knowledge that 
nuclear weapons are stored here, even though there 
L a policy to neither confirm nor deny Ihat charge. 

But. the Okinawans speak Japanese and consider 
themselves Japanese. And today there i~ a consensus 
that is understandable in Japan itself that demands 
early reversion of these islands to erase the lasl reo 
maiDing reminder of World War II defeat to the. Amer· 
icans. This is in spile of the acknowledged drain that 
Okinawa \\ill be to Japan economically, for in the pre
war era the R~'Ukyus constituted Japan's poore~t pre· 
fecture . 

There Is no doubt t hat Okinawa wi ll someday be 
returned to the Japanese. Th~ questions rema~~ as 
to the timing of such reversion and the conditions 
under which such restoration takes place. 

Aware that Japan continues to rely on the Uniled 
Sutes for its own defense and security. the Japanese 
at the moment are only seeking what they describe 
as administratil'e control. with the United Stales re
taining its military complex there. 

Japan has expressed the hope that the American 
mllitarv in Okina\\'a will be placed under the same gen
eral conditions that govern Americans in Japan. thaI 
is that the United States must consult with Japan be· 
fore any of its armed forces stationed in that country 
may take offensive action against any adversary and 
that the United States will not slore nuclear weapons 
anywhere on the islands. 

The United Sutes military, h owever, is fearful that 
Japanese administrative .control o ~ Okinawa and the 
"prior consultation" reqUlI"ement will so hamstrmg and 
hamper its operational effo ~ s t hat t ~ eir abili.ty to 
carry out their strate~ic comrrutm ents wlll be senously 
compromised. The military is aware that Japall h as a 
"no war" constitution and a phobia against nuclear 
weapons. 

Thus far the military has been able to persuade 
United States Presidents that the strategic aspects of 
their needs in the Far East are paramou n t. 

• 
But pol itical considerations have moved to the fore, 

especially since the Vietnam War has r aised questions 
about the value of instant retaliation in all cases as a 
military policy and about military adven tur es on the 
Asiatic mainland. including efforts to suppress Com· 
munist subversion and alleged w ars of national libera· 
tion. 

Japan is now t h e world's third greates l indus trial 
complex, but a relu ctant nation in terms of world 
leade rship to match its economic supre macy. Former 
Am e rican Ambassador to Japan Edwin Reischauer and 
other East Asian experts are almost unanimous in 
p r edicting t hat J apan , not Red China or India, is th e 
f uture Asian power. 

As th e Wall Street Journa l e xpressed it dur ing the 
visit recently of Japanese Foreig n r.Iinisler Aichi to 
Washington to open formally the negotiations tha t m ay 
lead to the reversion of Okinawa , "Prior consultation 
may restrict su dden military moves from Okinawa, bu.t 
(Jri or consultation will also force J apa n to take a pOSt· 
tion on the p roblems besetting Asia ." 

• 

7 -YEAR STUDY 

LINKS JOB WITH 

SOCIAL CLUB TIES 
West Coast Corporat. 

Executives Interv/ewed 

by OSU BUline .. Dean 

NEW YORK - S""I.I club 
mt'mb~r!llhip i!i> 8 llt(,E"S$l ly to 
ltelllnR "hend In lh. buslne •• 
\\"ol'ld. and that ract irenUy 
hnndicAps the Cnll'Cl"!II or J~ ws 

I'lld oth~r minorlUC"!;, a stud..\' 
concluded recl'nt1~· 

It snlct lhnt ~inr(' .J~\\'.s ofhm 
CUll' t gC"t into clubs lIsc-tlJ l tn 
biJl bUSll1('S$ l"t.'l lationships, 
t h('y m·(O S(,1"iOlisly hnmpered 
in 1hoH· ('limb up Ih(\ ~xcc u
live 1nddt,\, 

'rh (" se " ~ n -yca l' ~ tutl~ , til
r • .t. d by Ur. Recti M. l'u
" (0 11 , n sOCl loloJ",t nlllI tlcun 
or Ohio ' Int. l lnh':' .ohool 
of bu. I" •.• fOll"d th.t Iht 
~3 m (' lm rl' le rs (a t fi' (l r rot1'i, 
Me Ica n ~. OrleotAls aUll 
olh(!.r m lnorltlu. 

B05ed on inter\'lI.~w!' with 
825 Wl'st roost corporntc exec· 
mives Rnd 011 di!lcu~~lons with 
m~mbel s of leadinlZ soc i n I 
t'Jubs, the lindinR!!; wl!'re pr~

~ent('d to the 63rd annual 
meeting ot the Americnn Jew~ 
i .. h Committee 

Mor. Than So,-Iablllty 

The .. eport said bu.l"ess
mrn's clubs, golt. country and 
nthlrtic club!; ~t'-rve purpo~es 

far b~yoncl mere soclablilty, 
nnd atl~ centp", where bus
ine~!'( ideas ore traded and 
modified and even m a j 0 r 
transoctions handled InCor
mally. 

Bl~cau5e Jews often arc bar~ 
red Irom Ih. elil. club, lhty 
cOInmoniy art' foreclo!'ed from 
promotion ror not belonglnJl, 
Ih. reporl <ald. It sold lhl. 
orten happens pven when up
per rorporate ec.helons are not 
pel'sonally prejudiced. 

However. three out ot rOUf 

peN:onEi interviewed ~tres!l=ed 

Ih. buslne .. d •• irabllily of lhe 
club memberships and the 
con!Sequenl disqualiCicahon tor 
level promotion~ ror those 
who did nol belong to the 
clubs. 

The 450-puge reporl, en
titled. '"The Social Mill.u as • 
Force in Executive Promo
lion" sa:.·s that among rell ... 
ttions. Judalsm lI~tands alone 
as major negative 1ac\or in 
the lives ot American business 
executi\·es." 

Those The,. Kn o" 

It constitutes an "almo,t in
surmountable bar r I e r" to 
higher business advancement 
in many case!i. Powell report
ed. bee a use the dominant 
group '~ naturolly turns to the 
ranks of thoge 1 hey know" so· 
cially ror select positions 

A complicating laclor, Ute 
study added, i. that American 
Jews seeks "total acceptance 
inlo the dominant American 
soci.ly without the loss 01 
their personal identlly:' 

Most executive. fe lt Ibe 
chances for Nel1'oes, 1\ 1 e.x t ~ 

can! and Orientals (or sta· 
tus jobs were minhna l, . 5 

were theLt cha nces for IO~ 

cia l club memberships. 

Seattle seeks 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Politics 
Rep, ' park J\tAlIuIII", (U

HaWAII) .ald Ihe newly-ap
proved C o n g r~ .. lonal dlslrlct
Ina plnn lor HawaII mnk • • II 
leOl likely Ihat he will lenvc 
11,. Hou •• nnd chnllonge Stn . 
IlIrom (lonl" (R-Hawall ) ror 
Ihl' Senn l ~ n('x t YCRl', Ho w ~ 

eVl'r, M n t ~ 1I 1U1M:n lold the Ho
nolulu AdvcI'1I •• r he would 
enter th c Son ate rncc It for 
~om~ I' cnson Fong d OC'1I not 
run Cor re-election. Rep, Pnt1i:V 
Mink .ald II wa. 100 enrlY I et 
10 make n fl I'm d e cI s Ion 
Ihough hel' o.soelnl •• f •• I Bh,' 
might. HawaII wns rcdlstrlcl 
ed Into an urban ellslrlol (IIn
wall Knl 10 AI.a 1 anel rllrRt 
dis trict (Wlndwnrd nnd ,'uI'nl 
Oahu and Ihe Nr l ~ h bor To
lands). Mot!;l.1nogo would run 
In the IIr bnn dlstricl 

School Front 
JOt SllitO. llctlve Snnkf" 

RI" ... Valley JACLer, Is bonrd 
chairman or the Treaau l" (\r 
Vnlloy Community ColleR 
educntlon district. which hod 
Its proposed S382,313 budgel 
for 1969-70 deleated by a t,-
146 )·e. - 1,538 110 ,·ote. As 
no tax b.se hn. been •• Iab
IIshed lor the district. Iho cn
til'. budgel Is subjeN to ap
proval by baUot . A public 
meeting wos c.U.d 10 o"ccr· 
In In which porUons 01 the 
budgrl nrc und.slreable. 

!iam MIlI.ra o! Ihe McDon
n.1I Dougl.. Corp. was cln.< 
presld.nt at UCLA's Engl". er 
Executive Program, n J!radu
att" engineertng course ror 
mlddl. managemenl personnol 
wllh potenUnl 10 !III top le\"el 
p05itions, The das!; project in
volved a umque cl ty planned 
tor low ... income resldents but 
minus ghettos or poverty 
pockels E u r e u I. H . 
O·Br len . prinCipal at Hobart 
Blvd. School In Ih. Los An 
gel •• Uplo,YO-Wllshire ..... 
r.Ure. this month aUer 42 
years' sen'ice in the city 
schools. 32 ot th.m as princi
pal and at Hobart since 1053. 
Among Ihe lestlmonlals con
ferred upon her was one irom 
the Rafu Dai-NI Gaku.n. 

Tokusel Mayeda, chairman 
ot the math departmenl at 
Los Ang.les HI~h, will be 
presldenl ot the Faculty As
sociales al the school. A grad
uat. ot Santa Monica High 
and Cal State L.A., h. joined 
the facultv '" 1962 Dennls 
Kalsuml 'aiD, son ot the Hi
roshi Satos. 12731 Ruben. 
Ave., La, Angeles, was grodu
ated cum laud. from Clarc
monl Men's Coll.ge in politic
al science and has a prospec
tive t •• ch.r fellowship at 
Univ. of Chicago. 

Nobel laureate Ya5u.tlArt 
Kawabata was conlerred an 
honorar\' doctorate by the 
Unlv. or HawaII June 8. It woo 
the (irst honorary presented 
since 1964. 

Lynn SbllJlllmolo, young.st 

ed n .. lstant prof •• lor .t Stan
ford', anthropology depnrt
ment. She hold. n mOlter's de
grrr in journuIrsm r rOm 
Southern mlnols lind h • • just 
camp Ie led (our yean ot lleld 
slud y lit ethnotogy tn the Phl
IIppin ••. Sh. II n doctoral can
rlld nl(' u l Ynlt . 

Cro .. belp for exten.lon of I 

30-dny furlough while at 
home to l ecurr hll naturaU
''' lIon pnpers. He WAS Iworn 
I .June 6 before Superior 
L .1' t Judge John B. Coehlnl . 
The Fukuoka-born lad had 
been trying to b.come a citi
zen when drall.d In 1966, 
when told • • a civilian It was 
e .. ler 10 have II don. while 
In tho service. He wa. told 
by U.S, embassy otllcl.ls In 
Saigon It had to be don e 
It.l.slde. Durlne hll furlou~h, 
he check.d wllh San F .. ancll
co otllclnl. who IUIliOlled tII-
1,,\'" th ,. 'lopen at embarkaUon 
:.,.d bl,.' processed In Guam en
route back to Vlelnam. Bul it 
wal through Mr •. Frank Ina
m .. u. longtime Stockton JA
CLer who lIecured assistance 
01 Municipal Judge Chrll Pa
pa. 10 txpedile action before 
r.portln~ tor hll .econd tour 
of duty In Vlelnam. 

Oyama- Innance, T "'". In • ~he. 
wbere there were 1.000 lIIeN 
In I bl, Roman room IIId I 
,ot waves trom acroa the 
room. I'm ,·Islbl •. Seen .eroaa 
the room. Executives wave." 

AUu1"Iw)' l'rauk y, Chuman. 
Cabo,"e). S'36 grodu. le of UC
LA and recipient 01 UCLA 
Alumni A .. n.'s "Distinguish
ed Communit y S r r vic e 
Award" I" t96i ...... ns .Iecled 
J(t'nrrol cr.lU n ~e l and member 
of Ihe UCLA Aillmni Assn. 
board of director.. Th. a.
Roclntlon hns lounched n con
tinuing educntlol! progl'am lor 
It, olumnl In bu.lne •• and in
duatry. Intern ship program 
tor undergTaduate and gradu
ate students , and flP rograms 
for Urban Progress" involving 
comm\lnlt~t 8cfvice projects, 
tllioriol .Iudl.s In minority 
m· •••. ethnic stud I., and mi
nority r.culty recruitment. A 
vast naUonal JACL pr.sld.nl, 
Chum.n I. also on the Lo. 
Angel., Are. Council ot the 
Boy Scouts 01 America and 
a momber of Ihc CouncU on 
Forelftll Relations In Los An
gelo. 

] (il F. l{url ~ Lki . grandson 
o[ the lole Lyle Kurlsakl. was 
"oted vice-pre,ldcnt 01 Noga
Ie. High School. La Puenle. 
The CBmpu~ leader auo ca p~ 

lalned his learn In the high 
school drag rac.s at Irwindale 
Rac{'woys. (Lyle was among 
Ihe founding ml'mb.rs o[ No
tio"al JACL. representing the 
Br~wle:, .. chapler.) . Edwi.n 
F. S,,"kl . son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sasaki of Ann Arbor. 
\\~IS conferred his Ph.D. in 
..duration from Georl!"e Wash
Ington Uni"erslty, WashlnJ(
Ion. D.C .. June 8. Presently 
!)ssociate registrar at Towson 
Stale Colleg., Baltimore, he i, 
also presld.nl 01 the Maryland 
College P.rsonnel Assn.. and 
wa~ cited ror his services in 
the ~tatewide counselling and 
JnIldonce of students. parents 
and teachers. 

Government 
Ja mc, K Yoshida. 21, be

came ScnlUe's flrsl J apanese 
American polic('man when he 
l !II; sworn in on J une 3. The 
Franklin High School gradu
ale attended Hlghllne Com
munlly Colle~e and the Un;". 
o( Washington. 

Military 

Conltoued 'rom Front PI" 

When I mentioned that the 
first nl«ht I wa. In Tokyo r 
walched "Our Gang" on TV, 
an old tIlm dUbbed In Japa
n .... Tak Wal quick to ntort, 

~~.~~~~gon~~~I~e I~ar~:~:.;. 

r told hlm that most Nllel 
don't realize thl. positive fac
tor until tbey vl.1I Japan. IIId 
he quickly retorted. "Y •• , you 
10 •• your Identity." 

Business 
AI Shlmoruohl, 48. w a ~ 

named Japan Air Lln.s rel
Ident •• Ie. manaKor In San 
J 0 • • . d.veloplng pas.enger 
. al •• In the C.ntral Callfomla 
and centrol coaat counties, 

Japan!alr 69 preview II b.
In~ planned I.n early Septem
ber at all Bullock'. Fa.hlon 
SQuares. according to Robert 
Blaok, pres .. J apan!alr Corp., 
Lc. Aneel.s. 

So. Calif. Nisei investors 
hove organized a .econd dtvl
slon 01 FI. lcher Inve.tment 
Co., h.aded by Long Beach
Harbor J ACLer Joo Fle..,ber, 
to speclallz. In Caillomia and 

Hawaii subdivision tlnancln~. 

The llrsl division tormed In 
1066 has .njoyed more Ihan 
double lis Investm.nt. accord
Ing to Kay HI(Uchl. 

Air P roducts and Chemicals. 
AlI.nto,YO. Pa.. a p pol n ted 
DAvid T. Nlkaldo patent coun
. el wllh Ihe Industrial chem
icah division . A Unlv. of Colo
rado graduate In ch. mlstry 
and an allom ey. he and his 
f.m lly reside in Wesconvill • . 
He Drevlously r. slded in St. 
Louis. where he was act ive in 
JACL ... Taka,hl Wakaba
yashi. as.latant V.p. and a .. 1. 
mtzr. ot the Bank of Tok)'o 
oruc. at San Jose, was ap
pointed branch manag. r 01 
the new M I d-P e n In s u I a 
branch to b. open lal. this 
summer al EI Camino Real 
and San Antonio Rd .. Los Al
tos. It will be Bank of To
kyo's lOUt branch. Wakabaya
shi , who resides in Sunn.,,.,,ale, 
is a 17-year veteran with the 
bank. 

Courtroom 
Sacram.nto Superior Court 

Judre Mamoru Sakuma, pre
sided In the case 01 Mrs. 
J ames 1\.1. Jacobs who was 
awarded 55.000 because the 
birth control pills prescribed 
b,. her doc lor turned out to 
be tor weight reduction. The 
verdict .nded the tlrst 
"wronglu) birth" case In local 
history. WbUe the J acobs are 
bappy wilh the unexpecl.d 
addition 10 th.1r (amlly, Ihey 
had sougbt 545,000 in damages 
against a Roseville physician 
and the pharmacisl who tilled 
th. prescrpllion. 

I'm Vlllbt. 

I asked Tak, "Did you ever 
find race - an advantage?" 
Immediately, he replied. "I'm 
glad that you pul It that way." 

He also • a I d that there 
"mlghl have been some nega
live !actors In hi. being Japa
n ... like not being called to 
certain meellng .... but he dee. 
not know. 

He linds race. positive tac
tor. and to his advantage. 
M.etlnJ( with film executive.. 
he said, "They rna,. not re
member my namt or pro .. 
nounce my name righi, but 
they know theyJve &fen me 
b.tore. I utilJze this. I have 
n • v e r 1.11 a stranger any 
pIne • . 

HI don't let it bother me," 
he said. 

I a.ked, "What ... ·Ith Japan'. 

"Race is .omethlng positive 
and unique In thl. bu.lneu. 
It glv.s me an Identity. For 

Flowers-Garden 

It.amed up prosperity, bow 
does it a!f.el you?" He re
plied. "!t's Inter.sUn,: In buo
iness image, perlonal lml,*, 
corporat. Imag •• Japan ruba 
ott-the Image 01 the JapI
ne.e businessman ... beln, 
shrewd-In a total sense-the 
very brilliance and awe .. 
s! veness . . . and the artIJtry 
and appreciation ot beauty, 
The stereotype 01 the Japa
nese businessman. Those va
lues rub ott." 

San Marino Lea(Ue mem
bero wltn.ssed • special 
demonstration lecture on 
Japanese flower arrangement 
June 8 at Ihe Huntington Gar
dens. D.monstratlng artltts 
were lIfurlel L. II10rrell o( the 
Sbo(u-Ryu, June Selka Toku
,"rna of the Ikenobo School 
and Shun.l'o Klw.rot Koda
ma o( the Sog.lou Scbool. 

Churches 
The ottice of tho Bishop ot 

the Buddhist Churches ot 
America announced the fol
lowing appointments: Rev. Sa
damaro Ouchl of Tacoma to 
Pa.adena. Rev. Shokl 1II0hri 
of Pasadena to Tacoma. Rev. 
Bolchl TsuohlmOClbl of Japan, 
a student mlnls"'r, to Sacra
mento . . . The So. Di' l. Bud
dhist Convention schedul.d 
Oct. 26 al Disneyland Hotel 
will feature Rep. Spark 1\1s
tauna~. as keynote speaker, 
according to dlAtricl chairman 
Dr. Ken Ylmll"11cb[ ot Pasa
dena. 

Atter ministering tor six 
yoar, at W.stmlnister Presby
ierian Church In 0 ran g e 
Counn-, the Bev. Kenl Ikeda 
r.slgned to conUnue his edu
cation at Columbia Univ.rsity. 

Soorts 
Assl. tootball coach Fred 

Sato, 41 , at Rainier B.ach 
Hlgb (Sea ttl. ) was promoted 
to head coaching job. He has 
been teaching and coaching 
since 1954 al Yakima's Mar
Quette Higb and moved to 
Rainier Beach High when It 
op.ned in 1960. He .tarred in 
football and track in high 
school at Cincinnati, a!tended 
Xavier 01 Ohio and Central 
Washington Stal • . He also has 
done poslgraduale work at 
U n i v . 01 Washington, and 
t.aches judo at the West Seat
tle YMCA. 

A Firmer al Beart 
He enjoys lecturing. and be 

would have liked teaching but 
doesn·t lhlnk that he would 
ba\"e had the patience. He 
lectur.s at the Columbia Uni
versity Radio and TV depart
ment and IJ otten ealled .. 
aeminars. 

H. Is also a commi~an 
01 the College Fund, and I 

Board 01 Trustees memb~ 
and officer 01 the Morningside 
Garden Nursery School. He 
bas .erved as an olticer and 
also an executive board mem
ber 01 hi, Par.nt-TeachOr 1.1.
lociation, and a. Northern 
Manhattan Chairman for the 
Boy Scouts of America Fund 
Drive. 

He mel his wite. Alice. 
While th.y w.re studenls at 
Columbia University. Hi. 
wife's malden name was Alice 
Zoty, a native New Yorker 
who gr.w up in Forest Hills, 
Long Island. and Cbicago. She 
teacbes ktodergarten in the 
Gardens Coop Nursery. They 
have two .bUdren, KIm and 
Chris. 

Some day not 100 far in the 
future, the Kakos plan to re
tire to a former diary and 
poultry farm, which they own 
In upstate N.w York, Peters
burg. "I would like to raise 
apples and build things wltb 
my own band 'f he said . "After 
all I am a farmer at h.art." 
immEiElH::i::::::!i::Hii::::mr£:E!llE!iliiiiJ 

'To Serve You' 

ot th. five children of the l'r:lnk K. Sahara ot Ana
George Shlmamotos ot Irving. helm was elected commander 
T.x.. will enter Washington ot VFW District 2, which com
Universily at 51. Louis, where pri.es some 30 posts in Orange 
she was born, to major in ar~ and Riverside counties. He 
chitecture, Her des i f! n on had been its senior v i c e~com
homes was an advanced c8te~ mander. Long active with the 
gory prlz. winn.r al the .. e- Kazuo MMUda Memorial Post 
c.nl young deslftlle.·s' compe- 3670. Sagara is a stock broker 
titlon sponsored bv Ihe South- bv profession, married to the 
weslern Home and Apartment former Ru th Kadowaki and 

J.m.. K:1lsuml Ishibashi. 
50, o( 753 W. Sepulveda Blvd., 
Torrance, a sell-employed 
truck farmer at Portu(U.se 
Bend since 1948. was sen
tenced June 10 by Districl 
Court Judge Albert L. Steph
e.ns, Jr., to one y ear-probation 
alt.r pl.adlng guilty to a 
charge ot tailing 10 file a Fed
eral income tax return for 
1965. The farmer was charged 
\\1th a gross Income ot $36,-
584.51 thai year. 

Dr. S. L Bayakowa subbed 
lor Chronicle sports columnist 
Art Rosenbaum as VIP catch
er in the KSFO No-Stars vs. 
Reno VIP exhibition baseball 
game at Cow Palace June 5, 
which was vie,ved by a rec ... 
ord crowd ot 10,200. The cele
brlly show was a benefit for 
tbe Police Athletic Lea(Ue. 

Awards 

Builders Assn. at Dallas. She they have two sons and two 

mmunl'fy queen was arl chairman for ber daughters. He is lb. t irst Ni-CO school's new literary maga- sei commander in Ihe district 
zine. . . The Kawo Masuda Me-

Book 

Steve Blrahara, son of the 
Sblgeo Hlraharas of Madera, 
became the second in the fam
ily to be nam.d Exchange 
Club Boy ot the Year. His old
er brother James won a simi
lar award In 1966. Student 
body president, honor student 
and athlete, Steve will ent.r 
Claremont College In the fall. 

Charles Scribner's Sons has The Citrus Valley OpUmlsts 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

SEATTL.&--Sixleen cbarmlng 
candidates are vying In the 
G rea t e r Seattle Japanese 
queen contest to participate in 
the Sealair activlti.s. P relim
mary judging Was held las t 
week at Bush Garden. The 
coronation ball will be held 
July 12 ot the Sealtle C.n
Ie r' s Snoqualmie - Nisqualiy 
Rooms. 

Initial reception was held at 
Ihe home at present queen Jo 
Ann. Iwasaki. Cont.stants al
so met lor tea at the home of 
J apan.se Consul Gen.ral and 
Mrs. Kikuo Yoshida with 1987 
SeaIalr qu.en Linda Andrew, 
present. The candidates are:: 

Ella me Aokl. Cathy Horl. J anet 
Ishihara, C wen Kawabata , Dodt 
Morto. Ar l ~ne Naganawa. J oyce 

~:~~~~~'. ~l~ e Sa~T~~o, ~~~~ 
TsukIJJ, Judy SaIki, Linda Hosht 
d~. Jun~ "Eguchl. ChrlsllDe Yame · 
shiro and Margaret Klhara. 

SeaHle JACL and the J a
panese Cu ltural Festival Com
mittee are co-sponsoring the 
queen contest 

Tickets are now on ~a l e at 
SG per person. Coronation pro
gram will stort at 10 p.m .• ac
cording 10 Hel.n Akito. Qu. en 
committee chai rman. 

CALENDAR 

Psychology Dept. lacult,y morlal Post Installed BeD Mu
member Dr. Walter Nunok a~ rat...'\ as its commander, suc
wa was honored as one of the ceedlng Ernie Tsuji. 
outslandinJ( teachers by stu- Comm. Perry Posl 525 01 
dent. at Portland Stale Uni- Los Angeles swore in Barry 
versity. . Honored witb bon- Yamamoto o( Monterey P a rk 
oran' doclorates al the 150th os post commander and 1111'S. 

cOmfnencemenl at Unlv. o( Shiro Kawasawa as Auxili
Cincinnati June 15 was 1I1ino- ary chairman. Yamamoto I. 
m Kaw:amoto, an alumnus serving his second ot a three~ 
widel" known in J apan as an ·"ear term as member of the 
Indusirialist and ad,'lser 10 Dept. Commission a! . Ameri
noli tlcal l.ad.rs of J apan. He canism. H. IS acllve With Nisei 
i. manaping di rector 01 lhc Week Festival and Calif. Beer 
Kyushu Oil Development Co.. Wholesolers Assn. .. Army 
Tokyo. Srt. Jimmie Yanagltsubo. two-

published the 14th book by awarded a $100 savings bond 
Yoshlko Uchida 01 Oakland to DaD T. Okl ot Azusa High 
Lor children. "Hls.ko's Myste- at its scholarshlp banquet at 
ri.s" ($3.501. a story 01 girl Co,1na Bowl. 
who visits Tokyo after seer. 1- 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Iv being shown a pholograph 
ot handsome young artist and 
is told to walch out for him. 
After teaching some years, 
Miss Uchida turned to writ
ing as a career. Her 15th book, 
o! lhe Suml s.ries. i. due thls 
fall. 

Kaiwo Maru 
The San Mateo branch 01 year veteran ot Vielnam, and SAN DIEGO-The four-ma.t

the Am.rican Assn . 01 Uni- son at the Katsuloshl Yana- ed Japan.s. training ship, 
versity Women estabUshed a gllsubos or Bacon Island Kalwo Maru, is in port on a 
scholarshin in honor of IIIrs. (Slockton), had 10 secure Red 10-day visit to partlclpat. in 
Yoshlko '1'amanoucbl. whose San Diego's 200th anniversary 
replica of the Kalsura Delach- Support PC Advertisers c.lebration this week. 
.d P alace villa at San Maleo _ ______ _ ----was the site ot many AAUW .;::::::::.::..::.;.. _________________ _ 

benefits ... UC Berkel.y 
tzraduate Dr. James 111. Su ~ i
hara, 50.' ot Las Animas. Colo .. 
wa~ named dean o( the college 
of chemistry and physics ot 
Norlh Dakola University at 
F argo. A professor of organic 
chemistrY. he taught at Ih. 
Unl v. o(Utah from 1947 until 

DIAMONDS ARE MORE 

~ 
VALUABLE THAN EVER 
While other world commodities 
fluctuate in price diamonds get 
more valuable year after year. 

SUMITOMO'S "DIAMOND PASSBOOK" PLAN 
MAKES YOUR MONEY GROW THE SAME WAY. 

llrg", Stock 01 'opull' 
a.d CI.,slc JllIa ... e Record. 

Japinul Magllln!!. Art Boots. 
Glfu 

'40 E. 151 Sl.. los _"'lells 

tllllllllllllitI~iitl~~fi~m:illl~~8illlllllltlnntl' 

Nisei OWfltd .nlf OD!rlted 

In Ill. HOI" of lrl Tokio 

MEBI~ 
SAVINGS 
AN» LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~'ff .. Tsf.tiUr~tl~~n:J,= 

In any event, to study thi.; and other problems in 
the internatiollal arena, with special emphasis natural· 
ly on those bilateral matters affecting United States· 
japan r elationships, the Natiollal JACL Committee on 
International Aifairs was reactivated, \\~th Or. Mary 
I . Watanabe of Philadelphia as chairman. 

Jun~ 26-29 

he joined North Dakota in 
1964 His younger broth.r , Dr. 
Tho';'a. T. Su,lhara. 44 . is 
professor of nuclear chemistry 
at Ibe Texas A&M campus at 
Kln(sville ... Japan - born 
:lllchlko Takaki wos appolnt-

E ~ ~~ -t. ~~lJJ ~. r A ~ ~ nh o~ ~~li h'nl·1 
Chlcas~ {!1~a ~r : ~I~~dal)a b. , h Shimatsu, Ogata 
p r ~ ~~~i~5 l s 1d e-ch a n el ' . MI.. and Kubota 
're~n of Crenshaw Square coro· 
~.;:~ n dane., Cha'on Mart. 10 Mortuary 

EASY SAVING. You can open an account with as 
Illtle as $500 and add $100 or more at any time. 

HIGHEST BANK INTEREST. 5% comp04ndsd quar
terly with effective yield of 5.094 % per annum when 
held for one year. Interest earned Irom date 01 depOSit 
to date of wllhdrawal. 

This Committee is charged with the responsibility 
of recommending appropriate JACL positions .. not on 
the basis of automatically endorsing the views of 
either or both the United States Department of Slate 
or the Japanese Foreign Ministry, but on the basis of 
what it believes to be correct and most advantageous 
to the country and to mankind. 

Moreover. when possible, such recommendations 
are to be made before the Department of Stale. for 
instance, has reached its own conclusions in order that 
it and the White House, among others, may have the 
benefit of the thinking of JACL. 

In spite of obvious handicaps, such as the lack of 
time and adequate research and other facilities, the 
Committee is conscientiously trying to come up With 
constructive and meaninful recommendations for not 
only JACL and Japanese Americans but more for the 
consideration of the Administration and the Congress 
in determining the proper course for future United 
Sutes·Japan relations. . , 

We confidently look forward to the Com\1llt\ee s 
recommendations on the reversion of Okinawa. for we 
know that it will reflect solid research, unemotional 
judgment, and constructive insight. 

c hicaa ~~j~ 2 ~aS~~~)'JACL Of· 

D :: ::; n:: ~ I:';f~: Eastwood Park, 

pr:fc., \!8 S':~ :-~!'.~J:~ a:!~~i 
lo t July I (Tutsday) 

Oakland-Bd Mtl, Sumhomo Bank 

Bid" . ~ : ~y Pt("FrJdal) 

S 3 ~u y !'i~l ~ ~dC~~~U~ !~t:. fi'~~: 
Contra C06ta-AFS Car n tv. 1 • 

Poin te R1chmont. 
Jul-v 7 (Monday) 

N t, Olympuf-Leloon NllhL 

PA sa d~;::~B~ ~~~::mTe:!a{lo ' s tIS., 

8 p.mju1y 1% (Saturday) 
San Jo s ~r. JACL danee. Lenin· 

P~l 'f! d~~~-P fen I c, Frltnd', 
Central. 

NC.WN~~~~(S~~d.~:" Oak· 

land. July 11-20 

Lo~o~'a'~ltt~~~:~~atf~.r'ite:.':r. 
Contra ~~I~-=~~~::.a/t~IC, Ut~ 

tU~ Hill! bncoh. ~n aamon 
JuJy '26 (6aturday) 

9JI Venice Blvd. 
Los AngeJes 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generation, of 
experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Lo. AnceleJ, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Selehl Fukui. Pre51dent 
James N,ug,wl. M,anaglf 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor Si:lkfl:f.!t"~:~& d~=~4anK':~ 

td, 7 p.m.; lerr7 _to, ........ ----------. 

WITHDRAWALS. Partial or full withdrawals can b. 
made during IIrst 10 days 01 January, April, July and 
October on deposits 90 days or longer prior to the 
end of each calendar quarter. Also by written notlc. 
of at leasl 90 days. 

Phone, write or come In for further information. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF cALlFOBNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW. LA. I GARDENA I ANAHEIM 

SOON ALSO IN SAN ",ArEO AND IION1EIfEY ~AIf#( 

'lout Depol.;.b '''IfI~ D, II) 'J5.tXIC) bt Fet3etaJ ~ &uaRUoI c.a. 

.. 

It'. never too early ... Plan 
now to attend EXPO 70 in 
OsIka with Bank of Tokyo's 
New SnInp Plan. 

Come In IIId pick up the new 
SIYInp!ilan brachur. with sum· 
mer" SPrinl 'e&tlvals listed. 

THE BANK OF roKYD OF CAUFORNIA 
SIIIF..-' ..... ,..,' ...... 'r-/LM ,."... 
8 ...... ' c:naIIn, ..... Au' ...... rn Loa A ... t. 
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8i/l Hosokewa 

ryingPan 

Tokyo, Japan 
THE UNBELIEVABLE CITY- I am worlUng in a 

borrowed ofIic~ in one of Tokyo's more modern build
ings. The gla s ",nil runs from floor to ceiling, the 
air conditioning hisses softly, and the sounds. of ac
th'ity in the outer office are muted. Jus t outside the 
\lindow i a ft'en!y of vehicular activity on three levels 
-the ground. a gracefully curving middle level ele· 
vated freeway and an upper level elevated freeway. 
The term freeway is a misnomer; most of the elevated 
roads seem to be loll roads and although tramc n,loves 
much more swiftly on them than on tile fant~slically 
conge ted surface streets. they are also expensive. 

Since I wa here 18 monlhs ago the highway be
tween Tokyo and Osaka has been completed. It took 
nearly as long to reach the highway itself, on Ule out· 
skirts of Tokyo. as it did to cover a 53-mile segment 
on the way to the Lake Hakone resort area. But once 
we were on the highway. traffic moved smoothly and 
swifUv three lanes in each direction over a large por
tion o'f'the way, pinching down to a standard !ou,r-Iane 
road in some areas. Much of the highway was divided 
b y a wide median stri,\>. Where it wasn't, there were 
plantings and unobtrUSive multi-strand steel cable bar
rier to prevent cars from crossing over into the on
coming lanes. The surface was smooth. the curves 
genUe and our Toyota Corona floated along at an easy 
60-65 miles an hour. 

The toll, when we left the highway after 53 miles, 
was 700 yen, which is just a few cents less than. $2.00 
-a charge of something close to 4 cen!S a ~e ! or 
use of the road. The alternative to paymg this high 
toll is to use the narrow, winding old route, far more 
picturesque but exasperatingly slow. 

The same kind of contrast that exists between 
super highway and country lane is visible here in the 
city, as well. Between the New Japan Hotel and the 
Tokyo Hilton is an old temple reached by a long flight 
of precipitous stairs. They ~ere having sO.me kind of 
celebration there the other rught, and walking through 
the temple grounds, it was hard to imagine that a 
couple of hundred yards away in a huge, flashy night 
club, Japanese strippers were performing tOl?less 
dances. From our room in the Palace Hotel (a delight
ful place where the accommodations are comfortable 
and the service superb), we can overlook one of the 
moats around the Imperial Palace and watch the Japa
nese tourists pile out of the rubberneck buses to march 
up to the Niju Bridge that leads into the inner sanc
tums. 

• • • 

Highlights of Noguchi case 
gator. tell Noguohl betor~ he chology at UCLA. I8ld Nogu
bec o m~ coroner, lilt you don 'l chi's personalIty showed rna
slop laking those pllls, you nlc-depresalve symptom., ba.
will never be appointed co- Ing hi. opinions on an analy.l. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-3 

Friday, June 27, 199 

Final wuk or tei limony In 
U1('1 Or , NO I U~hl elutl hf'lror~ the 
LOll Jo \ll r~ h '''c ('ount,)' Civil Sflry· 

~C U~ftCO~_\~',I ~'\~ ~ III\h '\~r'IS{ .~:r. nt~ 
tolluw.: 

Lt. Col. WlIllanl O.rn.r, 
ArnlY fllllht sUI'geon who took 
pOll In Iho hwosUgnlion 0/ 
the Los Anlloles Airways holi
coptCI' ct'ash In Mny, J D08, lor 
Ute National Tmnsportallon 

So(oty Board, characterized 
01'. Nouuchl ns "n normnl hu
man being, n culm, r~6orved 

Indlvlduol". UnvlnR Inv •• U
gHted some seven mnJor Lllr 
dlso.tol'S 101' the NTSB nnd 14 
mOl'O lor the Civil Aeronau
tlc. Bon I'd, he lou n d the 
handling by lh. Los Angeles 
coroner's oCllce to be "well 
orgonlzed, much beller thon 
we touno In mony a t h • r 

Noguchi Defense Fund 

roner." Maytleld .ald another ~1'v:Q~~:~o~t" b~~~ ~~~ were willlng to travel I"". 
pi nee,". A leiter commending ~~:s~:~or pr~~:~:e. a~.r:a~~: He emphasized that they were dIJtance. to tesUfy for him, If 
Dr. Noguchi's perCormnnce "Jimmy wa. a little rough on just symptoms-not a psycho- otticera In oth"r depa.rtmf!nt. 
wa. mnde 8 port ot thc record. him. I wa. surprl.ed to hear aIJ or sickne ... A manlc-de- ot the country tesUtied to hIa 

(Dr. Thom .. T. Noguohl him .ay thBI." presslve person alternates be- competence". Relntog quall-
w •• to have te.tltled Juno I.aac, In cross-examination, twoen periods ot elation and tied his answers, indicating he 
9 In hi. own dotoll". but had Maytleld admit he was depression. would give less weight to 
bl, oouo •• I, GOdfrey b,..e, c a II e d Into conference lost Palmer also .ald test an- them thnn to the tact, u 
re.ted hi. CB •• at this polot week by Weeke., Maxwell .wers In d I cat e d Noguchi Weekes brought out In hIa 
without calling bta ollont.) and Herbort McRoy, chlel would have "ditticultles at Question, that he would to the 

Rebuttal Wltne.... prosecution wllness. May/leld times In superviSing others" shieveralh division heads under 
also admitted he hBd placed and thal he would b. "often m ad g I v e n the most 

Dr. John C. Kramer, assl. firth In a recent civil service unduly alfected by aspects 01 damaging testimony. 
prolesaor 01 clinical psych la- examination for promotion to a situation". Remlng, alone point at the 
try and phannooology al UC senior Investigator and was On cross-examination, Isaac heated exchange bet w "e n 
Irvine and a psycho-pharma- one 01 lhree promoted. He brought out that Palmer had Isaac and Weekes, laid: "1 
cology expert lor the last 10 pointed out thallhe No.1 man only studied the raw data 01 don't want to spend my time 
years at the Center for the retused the appOintment and the tests lor three hours on being pu.bed around by a 

S I &:I.~N.nka Prlnlln. Co. (All Br.nnan. O .. mu MI/;amolO. DDS. Study 01 Narcotics and Drug under the rule-ot-three he June 3, had read newspaper couple 01 lawyer.. I don't 
~~~~P~l:Ua~~ .lu l lO donaled by ~~rIO~~ l e~r;:'\Att~~ u~o~~ ~~ Abuse, would not call Dexa- was el1gtble for consideration accounts ot the Noguchi case want to be on either side of 

t
l50.~Dr. ~ho.o Iba. uku lnAba. Yo.hlo AoIIrl. my I "addictive" but said It In promotion. In previous and bad watehed the hearing thb cas e. I know nothlng 
IU .ll-Ro\.'. Mamon, Eto. P-Mt .• nd Mr'I. Harry S. Cu· doe. have a strong tendency examination., he said he had on TV before his analysts be- about this case," He told the 

do J:t1iroteWrit n~~m~~~b:~~f,~: ~i.~k",~l~1111~ ~\~~~~s:~o ~~~~ to produce a desire to use it re- placed Urat or second and had gan and that everyone haa commission they were allow_ 
arei R. SalkJ, Mltsuo yo.lt!ka. 'l'a- Torll. Sleven Kaneshlro, Nobu,y .. pcatcdly. It II usually used as been acting sentorinvesUgator personality syndromes or Ing the lawyers too much 
mura &. Co., Or. M.l\luo Inouye, ukJ 1<RlfJltlrJ,t Mr. Imd Mra. GaorlG an appetite depressant and also tor the past five or s ix years. symptonu and that these are flleewayH ... urm very much 
Mn .. ~~C~~sJl. ~~~!~~~;~n\.,,~o "h~lI~~kLT-Wa~ Ulcd by persons who want to only traits, not illness. Palmer inhibited by these restricUons 

m',OO-D . RI<l,ard .. tor Kryalof. T. KImura, A. Shl- stay awake lor an extended hl\lr •. Eleanor Gunter, p,y- al.o admitted he had never '5' . II thOhUght this was a Civil m ~ Qrs & Gltt lokubo. Konlehl Nakamu.ra Mr. period 01 time, he added. Ask- c ologlot at Hacker Clinic who met or spoken to NoguchI. erv ce earing, not a tria!." 
~."~a~~ . Bo . FSc. \~~n'i~.' o~rv.: l!>':,10r.!'"ii;mm Oku"",,. K. E. and ed by Depuly County Counsel administered a battery 01 te.ta Asked if he should be reluc- Isaac interjected he thought 
sOn Ina., Robert M. YOshtd::: $a-Yo"hhnoaa Matauda, NoboN Martin Weekes Lt the amphe- to Dr, Noguchi, was called to tant to draw conclusions trom the commission was doing an 
Goor,. HattorI. Dr. Danlol S. Ya- So .. kl MA. Ta4&.1ll Kubot.. tamlne ell e c t 01 Dex8D\Yl describe NoguchI's reactions testa without interviewing the excellent job In eonductlng 
na,lha ... Dr. and Mn. Fred S. _Kathy. MAr,le. Dorolhy and would produce a leellng of to the testa she gave him un- man, Palmer said no, that the case and Weekes tried to 
MlYaukt, Mr. and Ml'I. Jiro Mow Tom Oku\w Jr. lIomnipotence", Kramer said der direction ot Dr. Frederick psychologists otten send such calm down the witness. 
~~~8. Or. and M.ra:. A. N. Muro· 'h~;.Mr. nnd Mra. James Ho- he would not describe the ef- J . Hacker who previously tes- tests to colleagues to get in- Dr. AJexander B. CaldweD. 
~O·.~RO~MaIBsurnro·O·lO. Fran-.. $I;;O'o .. rol (IJTun · aN~)U,I·'IB9,'~' ·. 90Ita. 1ect al going that far, "aI- titled that his examination dependent judgments sta!l psychologist on the UC-

s.~Ill";;;i.u: -. ~ ~ though he would feel mOre showed Noguchi to be nonnal. Asked about the i12 scor" LA Neuropsychiatric Institute, 
$3O.00-0r. Barry F. SUv.rma.n. powerlul than ordlnnry". Questioned by Weekes on In tbe verbal tesl, Palmer said told about an "automated" an-

Dr. Theodo,.. Ber, Jr .. M .... S .•• ~~,,':r.'li:::o~.~i."i\' q.f.':I: J. B. Mayfl.ld, promoted the verbal IQ score o! 112, Noguchi was called "bright alysi. he made ot Noguchi's 
S~~~r.D~ndA~~)' J3t~o·N._ en. two montha ago to senior in- N"WOUld not a description of nonnal" and agreed with Isaac PsycholOgical test res u 1 t •• 
lwnura. C.s. & Mary )(awakAIl\l. ___ Pael!lo Southwoat. Dlltrlot vesUgator for the coroner's oguchl's presentation at a that Japan-born Noguchi was which teo d e d to abow he 
Th.onoolll.aH·.Brbr~~1~, . IK°It.lwroahJ.'r.~.1olnrt: ~UI~ll\-JAwCnlOL.wn L.' Chapler oftlce. testwed he heard medical convention 8S (mas- an frextraordinary" man in wanted to prove himself. wu 

~- G • ~UO ~ James Kano, another InvesU- tertul) and brUJjant then b. that be rose to great heights boastful and sought pralle. 
tumark A&soctales. Geor.e T. KA .. J"ACL., Or. SQka~~k.w.. incorrect" she replied Nogu- as a forensic pathologist de- "Even though he may work 
~~~. "Af:~~~ ~ Haitt~~ht ~g~ T ~~I°Lo No, Gcor,. chi was ~nderstandably anxl- spite language dlfficulties. in intense activity, he testa u 
bubJuwa Dr and Mn. Ckoil," ·~Ac't. ancnymou.. f.!.M-,1o.ePh W. Still M.D. ou. when be took the test and Dr. H.nry J. Relnln" dean havlng a good level at ego 
KawaltamL Dr. Mary Oda, . iii=feraid M. Wetlun.a.n. . il~.:· ¥ntar:~~ Mar that his cultural background ot the USC Institute for Inter- strength with a clearly favor-
~ tc:: s!~ T1xn:Ja~. :~ oka, A~nu:n:. ~O~:r'h~~~ d ~~ :e~~~iro ' ~~~~; would handicap him but that national and Public Afiairs, able prospect for being an e1-
Mrs. Toru lura, H. Carroll Pa- Mrs. Aklra Hasegawa, Saburo KJ· rrWq' Ceor e ib.. ~rald ~ In his specialtzed 1 i e I d he professor of public admini- fective employee and remain
risb, Grace Pastriet. Mlc.h TN .. do, Mr. and MI'8. Mike T. Surhlro. Kobayuhl, Jack -Kobaya&h.l, Ml": would probably be more at stratio~ was called to testify ing so/~ he concluded. '~e 
~~-:·'V;=rucht NuneI"Y. Dr. rr;~?I~. ~on~UMr.. John !lndo. :dd M~ MBo~_~ : UMrragamt.and ~. ease. about the qualificatioDs which Noguchi tests showed a qwck: 

$2-I.OO-Wonderland ToUI"L Anonymot.LI, Hiroshi .Kawa~rry , l, Geor.e""bl\,lr.~t and' Mn:.Ma; Tn the Rorschach test.. she fit a man :tor an administra- tendency to be angry at pea
$2O.~Dr. ltaru W>I~ Dr. HJ- RIchard T. Kumalhlrc. SIllJlK1 anobu Nako 10yce Nako ;';'on)'- .ald Noguchi saw a slmJlarity tive position.. pie who would thwart him or 

~~p~t!~' ~ ~~mot:;~~ ~ah~c~V~u~ :.~~~~ = ~. :::: ~,~t:ruN~"r..: to ana~mlcal parts In many Tho ugh the commission block him." 
moharu To .. wa, Tomo HamasakI, Ralph 1. Kaplan. Leo SanockJ, aul Mr and Mn . Yu uo SallD 01 the mk blot design. but ruled the dean could not In- Dr. R ..... ll Helll'7, actin, 
Albert Klzuka. Sldnor H. KunJ- Stanl.~ N. YamamolO. John Wata- Mr' and Mra. K8y Ma~' that • u c b Identification is Iet1>ret psychological test data, eoroner and !lnal rebuttal wit
~.ke, ~u.tf!':t'eJY·N~~bat:~ ~:;er, ~t~~~r~=rt. Ws~~:a ~~*!'tt ~~,~.,~. ~rs ~~ common to medlcal men tak- he was allowed to answer ness, testified about the origin 
k~~ Joe, G~r&'e FukuhanI, Sue Matsushtma.!_ Mr. and Mra. NakanJab.l, RfJ'V and MN ·K1ko ing this test. Weekes wanted Weekes' question: ffAssuming of a petition to retain Dr. No
Dr. Mike N&kamtsu. Robert Woo. Jam",. Nobaru K.unlbr. Aaarl & Yamamoto. Mr: and Mri An. to know if it was not a flma_ that a competent psychologist guchi as coroner. It d1t:tered 
B:::~~ef'~, ~<;-}f~: ~~'.I1,o~e .nF~' 1. ~~~ ~~ De Soto, Gertrude 'M.ae nic-depresstve" t r a i t ~heD had administered a battery ot from what was previOusly 01-
Don T. NakanishI. Mr. and Mrs. mural Dr. and Mn. Raymond f3-~ and Mn John 7' B.n- someone taking this te.t 'per- tests In wbich the subject lered by a county wiln .... in 
Frank ShlIlzalD, Moaru SOlimo- KIUII da. Mr. and Mr.. Roy ~ . . . sonallzes" the designs 88 Na- came out with a verbal IQ at that he saw medieaI photog-
to, Mr. andd~B~~a~o- ~lro, u~tkJ Yamanaka • .M.ri. ii=A.nOnymoua. gucbi sometimes did. In one 112, in which he scored 'aver- rapher Richard Kottke show. 
~oto~· an e.. ~ 1~hJ.f!O m:nd Voably. Varna. l-AnonymoUi. design, Noguchi had first seen age' in social adjustment and "handwritten" petition to No-
$IO,~Dr. V I at 0 r Mortyuu. molD. Mr. aDd Mn. Na,eharu ~ (JUD' 13): m.ell." rabbits and then changed his soolal relationship., scored a guchi and heard him say he 

~o"b'n"'~~Mr~.!'J· ~ ~ ~~moif;.~h~~~be 0;z.: ••• perception to an angry. Japa- very high 68 In the MMPI was circulating it Henry said 
IohlDUa. Allee C. Hatakeda Yo- and Mn. Sam HJguruhl, R1lc:hlro -.oommodoro P.rry Poat No. nese warlord. She .ald It only (MInnesota Multi-Pha.ic Per- Dr. Noguchi looked at the pe
rlJl KiSblmOIO. Barbara McGrath. Tak&haaht, Mr. and Mn. Roy Na- SZI ...... 7'rank A. Sblmohan, Kyu_ "reflects his Interest In his sonality Inventory Test) and tition and said he would have 
i:~mJ~~~e-=e1R.~: &0. Anonymou.. Mr. and Mrs. ::; N~PV H. Wleo ~~.'o~ee work" In another test, she showed evidence of disasso- his secretary "type it up". 
mashlta. Mr. and M.... Masao L ~g:,;,':,rl.:;. :;:g ~ ~~d~ ~-, held ihat Dr. Noguchi "bas ciative thougbt In the Ror- Asked by Weekes if Noguchi'. 
Omoto Joe Yasuda. YasuhJko Na- Nllhtla.'· . ~:;~''l{':bo~'':''Go~~ ~: many idea" but his idea. bave schach test, would that man secretary, Mnl. Ethel FIeld., 
ptMhl. -Henry H. NomolO, Mr. Anonyma,.. from San Fran.to- do, G d FWI Co Donleku. coherence". be a good administrator?" volunteered to t y pelt up, 
anCf~ Rldeo Sbim1z~ • .., Dar· co, Mr, and Mrs. Tad ShimlEu. $15-~e~ Watana'be. Tests showed Noguchi is an 
llnC's Halr FuhLon, Leo IY . ..w. Mr. and Mn. Cko~ KaWBmUMI, 'l()....Sadamu Hayasht, Sltolll Relnlng said he would have to Henry said, "No, abe didn't 
Georae YamaruchL Ernest . Ta .. ToshlaJd Miura. • and . MrI. OkaDeko, Shin" Nakamura. RJdeo extrovert who readily re- answer that in the negative volunteer." 
naka, c.lv1n T. SumJcta. Harry John Oklkawa, T.Uchl Uaam\, Kawa ... Paul Shlntaku, Kenneth sponded to outside stimuli but since a good administrator Isaac on crOSS-examinatiOll 
~~~.;"~.R;vtt= ~~ ~~it:."iru,~ i~~~~'ro~~ N. HIraml, Tom Toauk. Ha~ he did not appear to be over- would have to be above-aver- pointed out that Mrs. Field 

A MATTER OF MONEY-Every trip to these parts, raJd L. Val., J u n k 0 M&ru.Ya, shIre Kaw..,.ehl. =. O~, Mr. and emoti?nal .. sbe said. C?n cross- age In Intelligence, energy and testified at the begtnnlng of 
I find myself struggling to readjust to the currency !!';,u~~ J~. ~ Yf':';;'':,'to~ £rl~.~'B~~ '1~Fn>d Hattori 10Gth _ exammation, she S&ld there ability to get along with pea- the hearing she had composed 
sys tem, although it really isn't very difficull One iSiiimotD Dr. Ken K. Sakalcla. Edward KalD. Mr. and Mn. Roy ~=ryMal:r~f:.. h~~:~: were no "correct or mcorr~et" pIe. the petition on her typewriter 

I b t Cko .... Garrelt, Dr. HatTy T. 114&, H. D<tl, YoIh1ka Nlkaldo. Mr. and Henry T Y\llIo. H N_wa answers to the psycholOgical In cross-examination, Isaac and that Kottke later revised 
American dollar is worth 360 yen, more or ess, u ~ TarumolD, Dr. Rou E. Ya- = ~., .. K.~~: i:t:::::f Mr. and Mn. 0.0. Nakaclate. Mr: tests and that a person's cuI- asked whether his judgment it Asked if he did not hear 
chances are you'll be getting about 356 or 358 at the $5 ~Mr and bI .... Kuuo KI- Mrs. H.nry Irtnara. Hoshlchlro and Mrs.~Im. MlzuJd, Mr. and turaI background, socia-ceo- would be different if he knew Mnl. Field ask Kottke about 
hotel exchange counter. yomura, Air and Mra Henry T TaniCuehl. J. IilguIU, Mr •• " d :'"' rucK s~p~?, , ~ ~- nomic and ethnic group to ''this man was active and held po1lshlng up the petitl .... 

I ch, Ok.uald r.tr and Mi-o ThomU Mrs. SUlIk. HJrtId, Anon,ymoua ata. T. . Tak b' Mn °Y ~ - wblch he belongs vary one's a responSl'ble ""'"tion m' his Henry said no. And later Hen-This means that if you order a I,OOO-yen un KomatsU. Mr: and Mn. ic:hlro 110. (2). ~tuo '. . . - IJ ~ __ 
8 d if t . h tel Mr. and Mrs. Ted S. Hashlmolo. $IG-John n Kashlwabra. Taune- _MathUde Moo... B. Mlyall_ responses from what eon- professional organization, if ry admitted his recolleetlOJl. 

you're paying about $2. 0, an you ea In a 0 ~_od~~mNU~_~~daOra~ =tsu~~ =~, ~ ahlma, Fred Kubola. Ncnomu sldered the ''oorm'' In thta the vast majority 01 workers could "possihly" be in error. 
dining room you won't get much of a meal for that "$z oo:::.R~ GU-;;-Paul'lty.,. Arthur Noda. Ro • .,. Shtmlzu. Ntahlmura. Teruko Napta. S. country. under him were wUllng to Henry said the Incident ..... 
price. You can expect to pay around 1,800 yen for a $t'~Ho a.am. B cuti.. Mllluo Mllamura. J~ Akah.,. Hortye, Mr. and Mrs. Cko .... Ka- Dr. Jam.,. O. Palmer, assa- testify tor him, if hi. peen CUTred abortly before Nogucbl 
lunch that includes soup, salad, fish course and the Harold aaJ:.. Jim ~ '~!:tsi:.~\'u, HJ3~~ert, chaEd":.a~ Continued on Pal''' 8 elate prolessor ot clinical PsY- In other areas at the eountry W88 suspended (March '). 
entree plus bread and butter and beverage and a light Tolal .. of JUDa 11. ,n.m.u. R.lnia. ~ko Hellh1. C11!ord 

, Simon, Tom.tko lkemot~ Dorothy 
dessert. There's $5, and if we're not used to eating a f!~eo .... Yarn&rn<>lD. Rollln& ~~~ .... "!':~. Rod~~ 
lunch of those proportions,. neither are we acc!l5tom- Hlll.~~. Aklyama ='%o,M~1 ~_ ~'f.i 
ed to blowing $5 for the Dlld-day meal But $5 IS only ~~~~ Sht- Na.ka(lrt. rokuj -~ 
the beginning. They automatically tack on 10% for re-.ru. AmerIcan FIIIb ComJ>8ll:r, Jam .. Suald. Norlo KuroyaJDl, 
a service charge in lieu of a tip, and another 10% for $4G-~ & Ard.n, Attorney we i:J~~. ~i~~ 
tax. Sometimes they seem to add the tax ~d some- at~Mr. and Mn. Sotsro tgauy.. Tanabe. JImml. Wong. Sam 

times they don't and I haven't been able to figure out $25-Leon R. U~.cta. seWUro =o~<h{;u~.~~.k K~: 
why. At any rate, you can expect your meal to cost ~.~. ~'tt~~ '~ujll."sD~: ~~ 1":nym0:l'" NakamllTl 

ch G H. Tanaka P Shin Mrs. S~,e~~yria~~ ~ "~ ' ~ 20% more than the men~ shows, an~ your $5 lun . K!l?' Dr. B. Jam .. o~~, K1y~ Mrs. John Matsumorl, Mr. and 
becomes $6. After a while you begm to wonder if IUkutaKazu Eklnaka Low. G ~m s!:',~n~'::: Anonym .... 
you'll have enough cash to last the entire trip.. ~ Wln';ue Grein ... Jack C: s::~fw=enMrMr .~ d ~ 

The prices in the bars are even more fantastic, we ~b W. Uchida, Na,ao Frank TakeuchI, Mr. and Mrs. 

b~. ~e most fashionable ~nes don't have a poste.d Jo II~J.n1.s of Yamane aeau- rf~ ~'fa ~~:B~ ar:.rJ!.: 
pnce list, apparently chargmg whatever the traffic ty' Coll.g.. Bill 0Iauj1. Mrs. Klmlko Sid •. 
is likelv to bear and most folks don't bother to argue fl~Mrs. s . s~kunJ, KolOno Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fukuda. 

about the size Or the bar bill. They just charge it to ~~~ ~~, itl~O~~ : ~: ~~ i:t:: ~~"::'~~ ~~ 
the expense account. It is not at all unusual for yisit- f,"ka~"J::~~~::':e. '1tohll. ~lliI,:::dN:lc"a';,,':;::'W. ~JY~~ 
ing Americans to find they've been ~resent~d With a ;'l"'J~~.' YamamOIO. Haru- ~,~e; ~""f:':shl' Mr. and Mn. 

bill for $100, more or less, for the nuxed drinks ~hey T!~o;sN~:"MrLS.ndln~ 
could buy for less than one· tenth of that amount 10 a Daniel G. Watkin$, Mr. and Mn. 

first class bistro back horne. The moral is don't. drink ~~~ ~. I~d CW'.~rl¥gm GN~~: 
in J?ublic, but few people seem to take that kind of ~~:"Mr~':I;Ul\I~.a~be~~IN~ : 

adVlce. ••• ~d ~. ~In~t:ga~~~. ~~ 
rahuhl. Dr. WUllam ~f. IUlD, Mr. 
and Mrs.. Edward Kadoya 

'lo-Kana Naka50nr, James T. 
Oshiro. ~ohn S. Kushiyama, Sumfe 
Osawa, Sadalchi lnabu, Crorge Y. 

~~~da~J. ~~t~r';:'~~f:j 
Yoshtda. Iane Yamaahtta. 
Sl~A. A. GilbOY, Dr. R.. L. ' 

TANIGUCHI ANTIQUES 

Samu,ai Swo,ds 

Bought and Sold 

1609% Laguna St,eet 
S,n Francisco 

Tel: (4151 567-8047 

THE BIG ORIENTALS-A vast change has taken 
place in the Japanese diet since the end of the war, 
particularly among those in the cities. More wheat 
products and less rice is being consumed. More meat 
IS being eaten. Perhaps as a result, the youngsters 
seen on the streets of Tokyo are taller and heavier 
than they used to be. Men six feet tall, girls five·foot
six or more can be seen frequently enough that they 
don't appear to be freaks. Just what role diet has 
played in the physical develop~ent . of the. young 
Japanese isn't entirely clear at this POIDt, but It must 
be considerable . 

WELCOME TO SAN FRANCISCO NIHONMACHI 

There are still tiny people, to be sure .. Our ~avorite 
waitress at the Palace Hotel coffeeshop IS a tiny doll 
of a lass petite enough to be called watch charm size, 
but gra~efully formed. But it seems that she stands 
out more because she is so little; the tall ones are be
ing taken for granted. 

Care and 
Beautu 

are nearby ... 

ROSEHILLS 
MORIUARY. .. CEMETERY 

People care at Rose Hills. Care has inspired 
the beauty of the world's most naturally 
beautiful memorial park ... prOVided the 
comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors ... and created the convenience of 
every needed service at one place: Mortuary, 
Cemelery, Flower Shops, Chapel., 
Mausoleum., Columbarium. At time of need, 
call Rose Hills for "v"ry need. People care. 

50 much more-costs 110 more 
"00 Workman MIll Road a WhltUu. Califomia. 0Xfatd e-wal • 

Gosha-Do 
BOOKS, STATIONERY & RECORDS 

1680 POST STREET 

Tel. 921-0200 • San FranCisco, California 94115 

Appli.nces Hardwar. 
ImpoJted Gift. 

1620 POST STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Telephone: 346·5010 

TOMIKO 
cocktails 

lunch.on 

dancing 

JA'ANEn CULTURAL 
& TRADE CENTER 

nil WEBSTER ST. 
PH: ~6.o700 

UN FRANCISCO 

Na Ba 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
Kimonos & Accessories 

Distil1ctive Gifts 
UN FRANCISCO 

1712 BUCHANAN ST. 

UN JOSE 
140 L JACKSON ST. 

INTRODUCING THE SECRETS 

OF ORIENTAL LOVELINESS 

SHISFlr)f'I 

COSMETICS 

fuji-ya 
lool POST • SAN fRANct$(O 

TEL, (415) 9S1·UOl 

(MAIL ORO us ACCEPTED) 

Japanese Record! 

Tapes, Magazine! 

Book! & Gift! 

DISTINCTIV. Glm 

FOLKCRA" 

lOOKS 

t'09 BUCHANAN STRUT 
IIIN FRANCISCO PH, Mi-1tJ9 

5% 5% 0% 5% 5% 5% 5% 
5% 5% 5% 5~ 0% 0% 5% 
5% 5% 5% 0% 5% 5% 5% 

5% 5% 5% 
If e'Pery tIDy 100Ics h"ke oS"! ']Cflw: fOllM rig~ ida/Tho 
90 day waiting period. is a thlng of ~ pasl! at Uwon Fedenl 
Savlngs you get day m to day out mterest ~ all. ~ 
with DO minimum balance requiRd. ~d no tune ~ 
You never lose a single day of ~ga, yaa ~ PJm. 
at ally time without penalty. Sign up for OlD' 
If your mODf!Y stays for 3 yean, yO!' will earn ~ ~ 
boDus in additioD to allregu!arearDIDjJI(DcclaRcl 

e-- UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS --- • 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
PubllahM. "'~P~t.~h~Yti::r .i~tM~:rW:~:rto~a~;I~:::,' L .. IU_ 

..... 3Ot. 111 Weller St .• d~l~i!~·c.:8l.Il~~ - (113) MA '·SOle 
J:ntued I.. Ind Cl. , Matter at Los AI\l:ol". Cam. -:- SublOfJpUon 

Jla"O . s~~~!.~) _ b'l:.':O.:~~lt\o~.~· p~ ~.~~lt';~ .... ~&O ,io~~:w:.lr~ar .. 
"'.M' 61 .lACL M~mb.nhtl' DUll tor )'tal' 5ub,ulPUon 

.tcl"1 !:rtomQ10, Nat') Pre.. -:- Kal\lO t.."'\Inlt.l\llU. FC Board Chmn. 

NaUan&J J ('L "",aCSQ.uartIH 
11:14 Pool St.. S&n rrln<lJeo. CllIf. e4m - Phon., (lIS) WI: I.e ... 

\~huU In, It.~ff'Sf'nt&U\'t! 
No.. calU. •••..••• Lee RulUc. !8 0 Furelt St. s.n I'ranclaco N10S 

St'4~I.l OorruPClodtnb 
WU~OQ DUf'f'au Cblef: Roler Nlkaldo 

Ba : RJ~~=:~'r~'B~': lSMkman 

OIJ1.rld CountO Reprt 1n.t&UV •• 
~ - lid Trutak ..... a: NC·WNDC - Homer TlJefth.lht: CCDe-

:.spbc~'fmh~~~~'~~ MD~~ :~.~~!~~.~ m8~a;f:, ~~t~:::·: 
• ~c::t r:: J~f\"~nc:' ':Ilu~r-tJ'~~~ a:d~I~':n.r:~e:n:; 
fraoUQ.D thereat. 

TRE ~ACL BIILllIVBl 

lI"U;fdh:allrf~I~I~I~~ ~tf:::l°ffr.~ ::C~\;TDr-j~~~~~~U:~d b~Q.~i 
OPS:lCUnlttfl tor peho'Os ot ~'1)&n~ .. a.n('eJtry In Amerl(!a at 

:: ~at:o~:f :;:1;~1~~t~·lsr~I.::::~~~~t~ori:::la.f~~l!dor::!~~ 
uUon, 't\ bM& mtmbn h'p 11 open to aU Alnerltan.l, 11 ),ea." 
of ..... or oldtr." 

CUIlllEN'r ~ACL ACTIVITIllS 

~:~e:.~a~~\him':~~~Je ~~n~~J~c:Eentennta1 in lOCI. 

)-PrOmole Inler .... ~a1 F;annony and jurUC'e. 
4-Promote ... tlta'r'O of pe-nons of Japan~e ancutr.f in America. 

:::~~~S~o~:r:~ f} t~~e .:.~~tc: •. 
~~u~,··tC\~~\~!.~~:t .~~e~~ll~r:ACL. 
8-Admtn:f:r the N.~on.l JA~L Kholanh.tp lU'Ornm. 

lo-:z:xp..nd H.n'fcu to SACL membership. 

• • 
~~t ~~ d~D~t::s.:::; :h<!J~~ ;;fl';-ed 

HARRY It. !lONDA. EdJtor 

4- Friday, June 27, 1969 

'NISEI: THE QUIET AMERICANS' 

strong but Isolated reactions to the tlUe of Bill Hosokawa'i 
forthcoming history of Japanese Americans, "Nisei: the Quiet 
Americans", have been expressed to our Letters section. Tbat 
Nch mlgbt be generated by the new tlUe wu, Indeed. anU
cipated by the author. the publisher and the JACL Japa
n .. e HIstory Project executive committee. Neverthel .... it 
wu adjudged the most appropriate. If a more suitable UUe Is 
folDld, It shall be used. rm oure. 

Not having read any part of Hosokawa's manuscript, our 
position Is a reliance on the judgment ot those who are best 
able to decide-though "'hat has appeared In the Lett~ 
"",tion represents a segment at Nisei. thought which cannot 
be Ignored. 

Wblle the tiUe of a book bas "attraction value" (a key 
ingredient for any publication). the final a&sessment can only 
earne after comparing It with ita content. we feel. Value of a 
book Is in what it says-not just Its label It may be that 
after reading Hosokawa's lBO.OOO-word chronicle of the Japa
n~ Americans, readers may want to say: "Nisel-Qulte 
American" iMtead. 

• • • 
speaking of books, Serlbner Is publishing a college Engll.sb 

text In which ethnic literature is Pn!senied. A PC Holid8J' 
Issue contribution by Mrs. Ferris Takahasbl at Boulder. Colo., 
entitled, "The Widower", will be Included to repn!sent the 
Japanese In America. 

A Los Angeles high school text In the same vein bas been 
published. Agnes Sato, who gathered the material (prooe and 
poems) from various minority member studenta. hu Included 
..,vera! Sansei contributions. 

A San Franclsco State College student bas compiled a list 
of currently available books on the Japanese American. LIst 
price of the 35 books totals about $150. 

What we would like to see reprinted Is the 10-part set 
of the FInal Reports of the War Relocation Authority. It 
would make a trim single volume If typeset. With greater 
Interest being shown by students In the Evacuation and ille 
In the relocation centers, the temptation to purloin even one 
volume from the set seems heightened when they n!allze the 
wealth and kind of information contained therein. 

And tbls week, the PC Is happy to announce Allan Beek
man of Honolulu as Its book editor. He Intends to review 
a variety of books appearing on the market today of Interest 
to Japanese Americans. 

EAST (Really 'E3It') WIND: Bill Marutanl 

Maze of "Maze-Moi" 
• 

Tokyo. Japan (June D) 
IF YOU THINK Wasblngton, D.C .• which Is lald out 11ke 

some gigantic cart wheel with its streets radiating out from 
a hub Is confusing. Tokyo will be an absolute nightmare. 
Addresses are a complexities of "ku's chols, me's, ban's, go's, 
biro" and finally Ushitsu's" or room numbers. Frequently a 
cabbie must be given Informal but precis. dlrectlons, that the 
destination is behind such-and-such a landmark, the •• cond 
meet on the left. etc. Appalling Is the fact that many streeis 
are not posted with names 

THE EPITOME OF FINANOIAL SUCOESS would appear 
to be the owner of a black (and the blaok Is important) Mer
cedes-Benz upbolstered with white linen cove", and of course 
wheeled by a white-gloved "untenshl." 

THERE IS A SKID ROW just off Sbimbalhl-eki. After 
always having seen Industrious, diligent and proud Issei and 
Nisei, it is somebow startling to seem human t10tsam sprawl
ed over the sidewalk or aimlessly .buftllng along the street 
• . . wearing Japanese faces. Perhaps the Japanese have 
"arrived" ... whatever that meana. 

TIPS ON EATING: Siay away from those small "joints." 
and for fairly decent "nlbon-meshl" prepared under reUable 
conditions but without the tourist·s premium. try the "sboku
ten· ... in office buildings. No tipping ot waiters or cabbies. 

TOKYO ACCENT: There definitely Is one. as one quickly 
will learn In close situations of pronunciation. The empbasis 
is ever so elusive. 

PAOHINKO parlor •• Inane and debilitating as they are, 
are faSCinating to see the highly skilled system same of Its 
devotees employ in feeding those litUe steel balls. 

A NISEI OAF. uncoutb but well-meaning. constantly 
patronizing night clubs (with his red-headed bakujln wife) 
and painfully fracturing communications with his pidgin 
"nihongo/' depicted in a current umodan lt movie bouse. 

"JAPAN UN1IlASKED." a book by Ambassador Ichlro 
Kawasa.kI is causing quite a ripple In Japan. The ripple 
promises to grow lIlto something more potent as soon as the 
Japanese translation comes out. Highly recommended read
Ing for everyone. parUcularly NiseI. Cbarles E. TutUe Co., 
($1.50) avallable In paper-back. 

TRIFLE POLITENESS wherever one goes: "lrasshai" 
(welcome). "omacbl-ltashl-mashlta" (sorry to have k.pl you 

Young adults in 

northwest called 

by District Council 
By .IENRY KATO 
PNWDO Governor 

PorUand. Ore. 
J ACLe.. have expl.Slc'CI 

much concan, about Sonlol 
plrUclpntion In .onior JACL. 
Wc In the Plcl1lc Northwo.t 
Dlstrlcl CouMIl hnve t" k 0 n 
InltiRtive to organize n youn~ 
adult commlttel' and we need 
the chnpter help to got the 
program going. Due to rcluc
t8nae of man y chapters to 
form .. sepRrate R r 0 u p we 
shaU attempt to chonnel lho 

BY THE BOARD 

program through the dlltrlot 
council. 

All chapter presldent.s have 
been requested to appOint one 
adult repre.entaUve to serve 
on the district council com
mittee. The representative'. 
responsibility would be to 
contribute Ideas of what might 
work In their arca. and re
port the young adult commit
tee. actlvlU.. back to the 
chapter. 

IIUD-WESTERN TRIP 

On the morning of June 5, 
we (wlte Chlyo and I. daugh
ter-In-Iow and couple of 
grandchildren) • t .. r ted for 
Columbus. Ohio. to attend the 
graduaUon exerQlses for our 
daughter, Kathy. from Ohio 
Siale University Graduate 
School in Social Work. Wc 
len PorUand Internallonal 
Airport for Chicago O'Hare 
International AIrport. It was 
a beaullful. clear day so the 
pUol (captain) announced tho 
landmarks below: the snow 
coven!d northern Rockle. of 
Idaho and Montana. Yellow
stone Park. Missouri River. 
M!MIulppl River. farm landl 
and cities. In lltUe over 3 
bours we we .... ready to land 
at O'Hare AIrport. 

We cbecked In at Palmer 
House In downtown Chicago. 
which I understand will be 
the National Convention 
Headquarters in 1970. I call
ed the Mld-west JACL 01-
fl .. but was unable to make 
the connections. Office secre
tary Esther Hag\wara wu In 
Seattle that week to attend 
her sister's tuneral servl ... 
Sorry to hear of your loss. 
Esther. 

We visited my brothers 
family. the Dr. Barrie Katol, 
that afternoon. In the even
Ing Kumeo Yoshlnarl and I 
discussed the JACL program 
and Issues. Abo talked to 
Shlg Wakamalsu on the Japa
nese History Project. He said 
when the book Is completed 
the original committee wlU 

r.::~ tt;b~:.to members and 

We also had a chance to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Terusaki'. wbom we lived 
and worked with In the camp 
In Eastern Oregon during the 
war yean. 

Graduation Da,. 

The follawlng d8J' we flew 
In to Columbus. Our daughter 
was waltlng for us. 

On the morning of gradua
tion It was raining. Vice Pres
Ident Spiro T. Agnew was 
the commencement speaker in 
place of President Richard 
Nixon as originally announc
ed. Around 9 o'clock the rain 
Quit and It began to clear up. 
The VI .. President·s g r 0 u p 
flew In by two Marine Corps 
belicopters. Flnt to land were 
the Secret Service men. near 
the Stadium just behind the 
speaker's platform. 

Vice Pr""ident Agnew and 
Bob Hope received an hon
orary degree during the cere
mony. 

During the Vice President·. 
address to the graduates, a 
small group of protesters 
(hippies) were escorted out of 
the stadium. After the com
mencement, a group of about 
100 protesters. !ome from 
other colleges. tried to get to 
the helicopters but state 
troopers beld them back and 
the Vice President got away 
without Incident. 

We decided to spend a cou
ple of days sightseeing. While 
In Cleveland we were guests 
ot the Henry Tanakas. MDC 
Governor, met wit h Mrs. 
Sachle (Fukiage) Tanaka and 
ber famllv who lived in our 
camp In Eastern Oregon dur
Ing the war years. They lived 
in Salem. Ore. before the war. 

We visited the Football Hall 
of Fame at Cantcn. Ohio; 
and Springfield. where 0 u r 
son Carl worked and took the 
Japanese endneers to train 
tor Cascade Corp. He went to 
Japan to set up the .ales of
fice for the corporation. Carl 
i. now with the Portland 
Chamber of Commerce. We 
went to Cincinnati. crossed 
the Ohio River Into Kentucky 
for a day's trip. 

We left Columbus on the 
lOth for a trip home with the 
car which Kathy had during 
her school year. Chlyo and 
granddaughter left for Boise 
and Ontario by p I an e so I 
heiped Kathy drive home. We 
came through Indianapolis, 
5t. Louis. Kansas City. Abi
lene. (visited the Elsenshower 
Center). Denver. Salt Lake 
City and spent a couple of 
days In eastern Oregon. 

waiting) even though the service may be quite speedy. and 
"arlgato-gozal-muhlta" (thank you) even if It·s a pack of Firemen wanted 
gum.. Even the bus driver drones uarigato .. gozat-mashita." 
And the fare. mind you, Is 30-yen which Is less than nine LOS ANGELES-Special ef
cents. tort In the minority commu-

nities to recruit young men 
RESUTORAN'S everywbere: under the elevated tracks. (21-31). a high school gradu

on roofs. in basement •• in alleys. If there's space to get In a ate and in good health. for the 
cash regisler and a table, rd swear they manage to squeeze L.A. City Fire Dept. opens 
In a "resutoran." (This Is one of the Japanese adaptatlODJ June 30 with written exami

of Western words that Ambassador Kawasaki derides. Per- :h!~n~~,:! !~~m~~ ~~esOrl~ 
haps "East Wind" may attempl a brief book review of enlal descent. Applications are 
"Japan Unmasked," for while we agree with much of what available at the J a pan e s e 
he had to say. we strongly disagreed at times with bla pur- Chamber of Commerce, 125 
pou and QUeitioned ha reaaon!nU)_ Willer St. 

EDITORIAL: Beverly Hills Courier 

l' Affaire Noguchi 
• • • 

By IItAROH SOHWA.RTZ the eyes of aU decent peopl •. 
Edltor-PubllJber The wbole shabby business 

The Noguchi drama unfold
Ing at the Los Angelea Civil 
Service Commlsslon hearln, 
room II having a major effect 
on the City of Beverly Hll1a. 

It turns out the bill hero of 
the hearing Into Coroner Dr. 
Thomas T. Noguchl's dismis
sal Is none other than local 
attorney Godfrey Isaac, wbom 
you'li remember as a candj
date for the State Senate not 
too long alo. 

Isaac Is one of the bright .• 
young dedicated attorney. In 
town who !eems to win the 
bl, ones-and the wise money 
boys are leaning a IItUe hi. 
way In the current frac .. 
about the tllness of Dr. No
guchi. And wbat makes tbll 
batUe taking place In the Hall 
of Administration almost dally 
and In ruu view of thouunds 
of TV viewers 110 important Is 
the Incensed Japanese com
munity of Greater Los An
geles. 

A Good Reason 

ot rounding up J apanese fam
ilies was lUogical and unnoc
eSlary. No such treatmenl wu 
accord.d German and Italian 
national. wh.n war broke out. 
and they were not American 
cltlz.ns. 

There never was a docu
mented cue of disloyalty In 
this country by a NiseI. The 
Japanele In Hawall - poten
tially a far greater danger to 
our defenle than West Coast 
Japanese-thowed themselves 
loyal to a degree other citizens 
were hard to put to match. 
They were not herded into 
camps In HawaU and thelr 
behavior demonstrated that 
the course followed on the 
mainland was shameful and 
served no purpose. 

Remember. the Nisei 110 im
prisoned In 1942 were Amer
Ican citizen •• whose constitu
tional rigbts were totally de
nied them. What happened to 
citizens named Noguchi could 
happen to Browns. Kennedys. 
Larsons, Greenbergs or Pagli
ani. It their separate ethnic 

When th.e Japanese get In- groups became suddenly un
censed over a.n:rthIng. you can popular. 
bet there's a good reuon. And It·s frightening to contem
the n!8S0n again Is the bellet plate In retrospect the ex
by the rank and file Nisei that cesses triggered by fear and 
Noguchl's dismissal Is a part hysteria and Ignorance. It can 
of an overall attempt to hit happen here-and It did. 
at the minority-member co- If Dr. Noguchi has been 
roner. It Is In this area that falsely attacked and summar!
many of our cltizens are re- Iy dlsmlssed. the Civil Service 
spondlng. Commissioners most assuredly 

will reclily tbls. Meanwhile a 
strong and vocal Japanese or
ganization (JUST) has adopt
ed our own Godfrey Isaac a. 
Ita very own he.--his flgbt 
againlt bigotry and the dls
mlsal of Tom Nogucbl i. con
Iidered In legal clrcles a mas
terpiece. 

One way for 

Mr, Warren to 

correct his past 
By OHERYL YOSIDMURA 

·San ... 1 Spea"" 

San Fronclaco 
It dllturbs mo to hear that 

Mr. Earl Warrcn h .. resigned 
from his position as Chid 
Justice oC the United Stales 
Supreme Court wlthoul bav
ing to apologl.e for hi. one 
big p.st mlslake - being In
strumental in having the peo
ple of Japan .... ancell.ry evac
uated from the Well Co.st In 
1042 . 

I know Ihal Mr. Warren's 

GUEST COLUMN 

excuse hal been that he never 
apologizes for any past erro
neous ac\. But now that he Is 
out of public offlc •• he thould 
live up to the great name he 
has made and earned during 
hi. years .. the Chief Justice 
0/ lhe Supreme Court. 

Earl Warren should not al
low his one black mark to go 
uncorrecled. Perbaps hll lib
eral attitude and his uphold
ing al\ civil liberties while on 
the Supreme Court bench can 
be attributed to his "guilty'. 
conscience. 

Indlrecl Atonemenl 

Mr. Warren has been indi
rectly atoning for hi. put ac
cusations againsl the Japonese 
American. during the hyster
ical years following Pe.rl 
Harbor. However. he has re
mained quiet on this ISlUe 
long enough. 

Moreover. his long sUence 
on the matter has been. In el
sence. condoning his past mis
takes. Unless he comes right 
out and makes a public state
ment to the fact that evacuat
Ing oltlzens during a time of 
"national emergency" Is plain .. 
Iy wrong and agaInst the basic 
rights guaranteed under the 
ConstltuUon. then the books 
wll\ still be written justifying 
the deprivation of citizens' 
rights when they are thought 
to be a threat to the security 
of the United States. 

Earl Warren can never un
do what he has done so in
strumental In h a v I n g had 
done. but the least he could 
do Is to correct his past error 
of judgment by making sure 
that It doe. not h appen again 
to any other people. After all, 
Am e ric a t s concentration 
camps are still In existence. he 
can be Instrumental now In 
closing them permanently. 

Perhaps one wa,. he oould 
admit be was wronr would 
be to lend his Innuentlal 
name to the movement to 
repeal Ibe TUle D 01 tbe 
MoOarran Internal SeoDJ'lt:r 
Acl. whlob 1$ correnll,. be
tor supported by many oon
rreo;smen and other ke,. 
publlo olflol$l. 
I hope that Mr. Warren does 

not allow his pride nor his 
put position to get In the W8J' 
of seeing real jusUce done 
now. What a pity for history 
and for Mr. Warren If be does 
not admit bls error. 

-Hokubei MalnlcbJ 

Moreover, many Japanese 
and Beverly Hills resident.s 
feel so strongly about Nogu
chi's dIsmIosal and the clr
cumatances surrounding same 
that they point out .imJIarities 
In hysteria existing in 1941 
and again today. In fact, an 
organization calling Itsell Ja
panese United In Search for 
Truth (JUST) I. probably the 
largest and most important 
Japanese group to ever form 
here sin .. World War II, to 
point out the Importance of 
the NogucbJ trial and the in
consistencies surrounding It. 
This group bas been aroused 
at the indignities shown Dr. 
NoguchI thus far and are pre
pared to fight for his honor 
and the honor of every J apa
nese American. 

leHers from Our Readers 

tr;:'~e~~n~';'cn;,a~~~ d c to;'J 
American citizens of Japanese 
descent 28 years ago w.. a 
national disgrace. and amends 
should be made as far as hu
manly possible. wbich to date 
has not been done. And the 
dismissal of Dr. Noguchi, un
der strange circumstances, ac
cording to some witnesses, pa
rades before the Commission 
by Attorney Isaac is further 
sbamefui and disgraceful In 

Hawaiian Bible 
HONOLULU - The Hawaiian 
Bible which bel 0 n g e d to 
Queen Kaabumanu has been 
returned to the islands. The 
queen gave the Bible to Flnt 
Com pan y missionary Rev. 
Samuel Ruggles in 1832. It 
had been In Ibe Ruggles fam
Uy since then. Ruggles' great
great-granelson. who lives In 
Florida. has sent the Bible to 
the Bishop Museum. 

'Nisei-Quiet Americans' 
EdItor: 

I have read with Interest 
the two letters regarding 
"Nisei: The Quiet Americans." 
I had the privilege of reading 
the manuscript In Its early 
form and I was somewhat 
astonIshed by the amount of 
history whlcb mlgbt other
wise have never been avail
able for public appreciation. 

As I n!fleeted on the book 
and read the rather lengtby 
\etters which have thus far 
been in opposition. I think the 
tlUe I. not only accurate but 
appropriate. This Is a histOry 
of a people and until recent
ly the quiet. Industrious role 
whlob the Japanese-Ameri
cans assumed best served 
their needs and aspirations. 
Today t minorities are assert
Ing themselves and it is 
fashionable to stand up and 
be counted with vigor but the 
book is not a chronicle of cur
rent events. It is a history. 

I rather doubt that Ibe 
author is a "victim ot his own 
'indellble' past:· as Mr. Oka
mura suggests or bas he "set 
himself up in a fortress and 
refuses to listen to sugges
tions," as Rev. Sano offers. 
I am certain the author and 

the publlsbers. as profelSlon
als. are receptive to articulate 
comment. 

MICHAEL C. HOSOKAWA 
As.t. Professor of 
Health Education 

San Diego State Coilege 
San Diego 92115 

Misquoted 
Editor: 

My attention has been call
ed to an article in your Issue 
of June 13 In which Mark 
Joseph Is quoted as claimlng 
that I said, lIyou can't be
lieve any J ap." This statement 
by Mr. Joseph Is absolutely 
false. Actually he claimed that 
he overheard me say this to 
someone else. I don't k now 
whether be misunderstood 
what he heard or whether he 
Is deliberately trying to mis
represent me. 

At the beginning of the 
last war, after strenuous ef
fort, I was able to get my 
friend Susie Matsumura re
leased 10 spend the war with 
relatives in Colorado. As far 
as I know. she is the only 
Japanese to get out of Cali
fornia. I have very many 
Japanese friends and patients 
now and I hold the highest 

.------------------------->j respect for them. I am most 
disturbed over the printing of 

2 5 Ve a rs Ag 0 
this grossly Inaccurate state-
ment as it in no way repre
sents my attitude. 

In the Pacific Citizen, June 24, 1944 

Maj. Gen. C. H. Bonesteel opposes use of evacuees In 
of U.S. Forces in Iceland hospitals and chUd care Insti
named Western Defense Com- tulion .. 

LEWIS T. BULLOCK, M.D. 
3875 WUahire Blvd. 
Los Angeles D0005 

(We are happy the state
ment a..,ribed n erroneous.
Ed.) manding General, succeeds Lt. Northern Baptists Conven

Gen. Delos Emmons ... Pvt. tion urge return of Nisei to 
Yutaka Kolzumi, 22. identified west coast . .. Salt Lake Tele-
as ftrst Nisei volunteer from grams asks for clOSing of re- Cincip is comingl 
(Topaz) WRA center to be location centers and return of 
killed In action .May 23 dur- evacuees to coast . • . Ulah LOS ANGELES - The A.lan 
Ing the march on Rome . • . Conference of Congregational American Studies Center Ia 
Honolulu editor (Riley Allen) Church .. back rights of loyal holding a Cincip (Pic:nic speD
strePes In Washington there evacuees ... General Synod ed backward) July 27 at Grlf
was not a single case 01 sabo- of Reformed Churches urges tith Park, Area 8. 10 that. all 
tage by a civilian resident full freedam for Nisei . .. Oriental. for the fint time 
during attack on Pearl Har- VFW posts In state of Wash- will be invited to eal. ta1k, 
bor. ington want all NiseI relocated share and enjoy the day \0-

War Dept. aasured bousing to Islands in Pacific ... Ca- gether. ______ _ 
and jobs await evacuees n!- II&dlan lIovernment baw blU 
turing to Pasadena ... Emer- to disfranchise Nisei In Cana- d • I 
Ick Isbikawa of York, Pa .• da for duration of war; Cana- Sen ai Festlva 
win s 123-lb. Nat'l AAU dian Nisei newpaper .... no 
weighUilting tiUe .. . Thirty- justification for proposaL RIVERSIDE - The Riverside 
minute hailstorm ruins 52- Nisei U.S.A.: "The Nisei JACL will assiaI the R!.v..t=:.
acre truck crops farm at Across the Border" (on war- side Plaza Merebanbl ~ 
Heart Mountain WRA Cen- time predlcament of Nisei Ca- sponsor ita aecond SendalF ... 
ler ••. U.S. Disl Judge Blake nadiaru!). tlval on FrIday, Aug. I. Pro
Kennedy. Cheyenoe. takes Ni- EdltorialJl: "Western Defense gram tbls year will Indud.e 
sel dran deltnquent cases un- Command" (on change of lea ceremony, \renda, shUll 
der advisement as argumenis rommand); "Neighbors Speak and ikebana demonstrations 
end (June 19) . .. Maryland Ouf' (on Pasadenau ollerinl aJong with Ondo &JUl Iale at 
ltale board at publla _1m jobIlII4 hamal to NiIel). l~ tooda. 

Wash line Roger Nikaido 
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Class of '69 

Thl. month marks the end and the beginning for 
most of the 750 thousand members of the CIISI of '69, 
It is the end of four years of cramming for finals and 
t~e beginning of thirty years of making a comfortable 
livmg. 

For the majority of college graduates entering the 
employment market, their standard diplomu will be 
used as a credit card to fill their bank accounts. But 
for the minority of graduates who despise the eight. 
to-five business world, their sheets of academlc 
achievement will be used sparingly in the men's room. 

!he minority of student protestors have found the 
busmess world as hypocritical and impractical as the 
academic one. Their demands for change-separate 
and autonomous course~were heard but for the 
most part, never met. Their future. unprotected by 
"student immunity", appears dismal, save those who 
have a flare for the arts, or ha~ the physical equi~ 
ment and stamina needed to become a successful stud 
or whore. And. the truly sad part is that thirty yean 
from now, they will find themselves without I com. 
pany retirement plan to comfort their weary minds 
and bodies. 

On the other hand, assuming for the moment that 
the worst happens; that on some campuses, at leut, 
all the demands of the minority of student proteston 
are melr-no requirements for college admission, spe
cial courses of minority studies conducted by teachers 
s~lected by the student protestors, self-grading, and 
fmally a diploma that does not necessarily reflect any 
scholastic attainments but merely what the student 
himself considers he deserves. 

• • • 
One obvious question which arises from thle situ .. 

tion ts, ''What will happen when a product of one of 
these 'permissive' schools competes for a job against 
one who graduated in the same year but met the 
standards required for the majority?" If the make-up 
?f Congress remains the same during this period, it 
~ easy to predic~ what will happen in Civll Service 
Jobs: Everyone will be equal but 80me will be more 
equal than others. 

In the private business sector, however, it is not 
that ea;;~ to p're~ct what will happen. In the same 
competiti~ sItuatIon, a successful private employer 
will not regard one diploma equal to the other. But, 
if he makes a distinction between the two. he will find 
himself forthwith in trouble with the Fair Employment 
Practice Commission. 

And, assuming that civil rights matters follow their 
present course, it will only be a few years before 
Congress attempts to amend the Fair Employment 
Practices Act to make it unlawful for any employer 
to make distinctions between people holding genuine 
dipl~mas and those holding diplomas he will naturally 
consIder bogus. 

Granted that from a practical business standpoint, 
four years of Latin may prove no more valuable than 
the same number of years of Swahili or Japanese. But 
a strenuous course of studies designed to prepare a 
student for a business career is not in the same book 
with the total immersion suggested by the student 
protesters for Black, Puerto Rican. or Moslem studies. 

• • • 
Perheps the only good tkef can come out of thl. 

whole mess is that it will eventually denlgrate the 
worth of all college diplomas to the point where busi. 
nessmen will stop judging an individual's capabilitie5 
and worth solely on the basis of ownership of a 
diploma. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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No One Really Lies 

After listening to th .... diHerent vercions of the 
same story, one could conclude that either someone 
was lying or that really no one lies, they just hear, 
interpret and say through their filtered selves what 
they want to. So what this all boils down to, especially, 
on controversial, emotion-Iadened, issues is that the 
truth gets buried down deep in the recesses of oblivion. 

Trul)" the different versions and opinions of the 
Noguchi case among various Japanese Americans along 
the West Coast provide an interesting example of this 
phenomena. 

The standard comment lately has been that the 
County of Los Angeles would not prosecute an ~ 
cent man. Yet these very individuals will admit to 
special interest factors and pressure groups are pres
ent \vithin the County system, which may act only in 
their best own interest. 

• • • 
Anoth.r .x,mpl. of how people percelft thlllgl 

may occur in the way they bias their reports. Recently 
as we were reviewing a comprehensive study which 
was supposed to be an objective taking of facts from 
different sources. 

Several of us could read a definite slant in the 
article. Sources cited at lint seemed reasonable but 
were randomly chosen with no selection process in
dicated. Then when one would read further they could 
see the between-the-line commentary innocently slant
ed towards a specific point of view. 

The eventual damaging aspect to such a report will 
probably lie with its readerslUp who will accept the 
evidence as a verification of what they wanted to see 
in the first place. 

• • • 
So no _ .... 11y u" .... , ...... lust .',nt their "trvtfl" 

towards the way they individUally see things. It doea 
grieve us though when people close their minds and 
not allow for this bias either in their own reporting or 
in their acceptance of what others redte. 

Do we catch too much of this in JACL? Don't we 
hear the "truth" baled OD the authority of the re
porter? 

Padllc anlen Is Growing! 
Since J,ft. 1, 1968, W. HaY. Gained 

2,025 New Rud.,. 

YOU CAN HELP IT GROW 
Patronize Our Advert/ .. ,. at H_ 
and While You Are Oft Vacation 

AII4". Tel. Your'''' 



CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
l"rlday, June 27, 1960 PACIFIC CITIZEN-S 

Matsunaga-Holifield Bill 
are c l ~Ar l..v unC(\nstll\\Uona1. 
They bellove thaI tI,. court. 
when controntod with an AP
propl'lnt~ case will Invalidate 
tlUe II. How.ver, since 1I11ga
Uon On the nlcrlts may not be 

tJlh, tllle If Will mar. 01' Ie .. 
{or,otlan, 

Rumo ... Pel'll.' 

About 2 ye." ago, however, 
rumors were rampant that the 
Government was aaoln prc
porlna delentlon comps, undor 
lhe nuthorlty 01 the Emergen
c:y Detention Act for dissi
dents, activists, mllltonts, and 
oth.1'I with whom those In 
public oCtloe might disagree, 

at lar,. of the dan,eroua Im- ICt. ot labot ... or Hplona,. 
plication, 01 title II and rolly- 1,.lnlt thll Notion, ItIIl many 
In, lupport lor • concerted American, a .. umed that their 
repe.l .tlort. 10yn1U.I we r e queltlonnbl. 

My dll Ungul,hed coll.a,llo bocnu,e 01 lholr nnc.,lry. J 
from HawaII In the at her .m proud to say lhat I Ipok. 
body, Sonator Daniel K . Ino- out a,alnILlhl, ,~o-aallod "pro. 
uye and 24 other Senatora tectlv. cUILody .t the time, 
have colntroduc.d olmllar bllIl though I wei In ~ ,mall ml
to repeal the Emoraenoy De- norlty who dOl'cd to do 10. 
tentlon Aot and some of my Thor. weI'. no I r I a I I or 
(lOUenllllOI In this body havo henrln,,1 lor tho.. American 
alIa dono so. I ,trong\y urlo "IU •• nl, and lamllio. WOI·. up
othen who ballevc In ju.Uco rooted Irom their hamel and 
and talr pIny to join In co- taken to the relocation cen
Iponsorlnll t h I I leglolaUon tora. Thot thl. .ould happen 
which would rom ave the 10lal In Amerl.a- lhen and now
snnctlon lor Am.rleon .oncen- I, hard to believe. Title II ot 
tratlon camps and thereby up- the In t ern a 1 Security Act 
hold the .on.tltutlonal sat.- aancUons this praetlce .nd 
IIUArd. lor Indlvlduel IIbcr1.Y. makel It law luI. 

p.atedly durin, lbe war In 
Europe. Senator Danl.l ino
uye, 01 HawaII, wal • member 
01 thla team whl.h won for 
lu.1t the hlghelt commenda
tiona ond respcct of a grateful 
countl')' . The team wal the 
mo. t decorated unit In our 
military annall tor itl .Ile .nd 
length ot 1.!'VI.e. 

Other Japan.se volunleered 
lor Intelll,ence work In the 
Pacltlc-nnd .ome were killed 
by their own trooPI In tbe 
American torces by mlltak •. 
In Calilomla, Inmate. who 
were permitted to lenve lhe 
camps participated to Ihelr 
fullelt .apacltles in produc
tion eHorta to end the war 
quickly. 

an)'thlnll like what happened 
lben happen a g • I n In this 
country. That kJnd of hate 
and hyaterl. have no pl ••• In 
America. 

Opp .... d 1950 But 

I voted a,alnll ena.tment 
of titl. II of lbe Internal Se
curity bill wh.n It was first 
passed in 1950. It waa reLum
ed to the Congre.. by Pres
Ident Truman with the fol
lowing message: 

ence I bave dlacUlMd IbowI 
that it Is very posaIble flW the 
constilutlonal guarantee at 
·'due proceas" to be deIWMI 
Amerl.an. on lbe but. of clef,. 
Inltlon of "internal MCUrt~ 
emergency". It could hlPlllll 
again, qulte ea.Il~1 to _ 
other se,ment, eltner eUmie 
or political, at the populalloll 
-and this time it would be 
autborized b)' specific mtut&. 

Matsunaga urges repeal 

of Emergency Detention 
Mr MATSUNAGA Mr. 

r,o..<slble unUl tltl. II has bun 
ll\"'ked, It seems thnt the re

span Iblli!,)' to erase this re
pu,","nt lAW from the statute 
books ...,sls with lbe Con til .... 

Evacuation In World War D 

These wild rumors sprend 
through the black ghellos, 
across the .011ege and unIver
sity campuses, flnd among war 
protestors. They Were publl
cl •• d by the la-called under
grou.nd press and given crc
dence by some authors of 
books nnd other publlcntlons. 

A lAW a. rcpui"ant to our NII.I War Record 
American way 01 IIle 8S the 
E m ~ r •• n c y Detention A.t 
should not be permitted to re
mnln In our . tatute bookl. 

Detention Camps: could 
they happen here? 

The r e cor d at Jap .. ne •• 
Am e ric a n cltlten. during 
World W.r IT Is well known. 
The 442d In/ontry Reilimental 
Combat Team, composed en
tirely at Jap.n .. e-NI •• I~in 
HawaII dlaLlngulshed tlaeU re-

Th. pro.e.. 01 "protective 
cUltody" had already begun 
when I WII .Iected to Con
,reu In 1042. It waa never 
autbol'lzed by any .pecific 
F.deral law. J have never for
goten what tho.. tlmel were 
Uke, and J nevcr want to I •• 

It lJ not enou,h to lAy that t.hls 
problbly would not be cSone. The 
mere t.el. that Il could be done 
.howl clearly how lh. blU would 
op~n a Pandora', box of Oppor. 
lunltles for oUlotal ~ndemnatton 
of orlanlutlOnJ and Individuals 
for perfectly hont •• opinion.. 

I agreed wllb the Pre.ld.nt, 
and I voted to uphold hll 
veto. It WAl, unlortunatel)" 
overturnee!, line! the bill b.
came law. 

The World War II expert-

There are many oth.r Ia ... 
which effectivel), and conlti
tutionally provide lor IbII Na_ 
tion'. safety and protection In 
Urnes of war, invasion and in
surre.tion . We have no need 
tor laws .uch as title II whIch 
can only toster mlllrull be
tween citizens and th.Ir ,ov
ernment. 

For these rea son I, Mr. 
Speaker, I urge lbe repeal of 
title II at the Internal Secur
Ity Act of 1950. 

Mr Speaker, YCSIOl'dIlY (June 
S) I Joined with the gcnOe
man 1t'O"' CalUornln (Mr. 
Holifield) in C()l;ponsol'lng " 
bill that would repeal the so
• alled concenlrAtion camp au
thol;zation llw, more specl1ic
ally, title II 01 the Inlemal 
S ecUl';!,)- Act of 1950 

This Emergency Detention 
A.t bothers me becRus. it 
\ ' i 0 I at. s the constltuUonn! 
guarantees .nd judicial tradi
tion. that are basic to our 
American way at life. And. 
... 'hile it has nol been Invoked 
smce its enactment, it appears 
to be a continuing threat to 

Proponents 01 tlUe II at the 
Um. of Il~ enactment n ... 1y 
two d.cades ago justified It 
on the basis 01 the World War 
II eva.uatlon and Incarcera
tion of SOme 110 000 peraono 
of Japanese an.estry from tho. 
west • 0 II • t. Two-thirds ot 
those eva.uated In 1942 were 
native-born American .It
Izens, whUe the other one
third were allons who were 
denlod cltizenship by the law. 
of their adopt.d country. 

It mt,y be at interest to my 
colleagues to know that, al
lbough I am of J apan.se an
cestry and resided nt the out
break 01 World War II In Ha
wali, which is lOme 2,300 mUes 
closer to Japan than the west 
co.sl and which was actually 
atta.ked by the enemy, I was 
not ev.cuated or detaIned In 
an evacuation camp. Some 
250,000 other HawaII residenls 
of Japanese ancutry were 
likewise tree of restrlctlonl on 
thelr personal fr.odom. 

The rumors apparently nre 
still being exploited by c.r- Mr. HOLIFIElLD. Mr. Spook
taln self-sLyled lendel'S 01 er ye. terday (Jun. 3) I joined 
present-day movements to es- with my .olleague, the gentle
.alnte confrontations and to man from HawaII (Mr. Ma
toment revolution, unrest, and lIunaga) In Introducing a bill 

Arizonan explains Title II repeal 

THE TEXT 

many who are engaged In a 
legitimat. Inquiry Into some 
ot lb. v.lu.s and assumptions 
oJ our society. 

Tb. statute also concerns 
me because its genesis \\f BS in 
the tragi. experience of Amer
icans ot Japanese ancestry in 
World War n. an .xperience 
",-hich most Amerl.ans now 
recall, II at all. as unnecessary 
and unwarranted. To Japa
nese Americans who were in
ce.rated in .. .unerlca's concen
tration camps during World 
War II, this travail is one lbat 
they belleve ought not to be 
visited upon any other Amer
Ican, individually or as a 
group, strl.Uy on the basis of 
race, religion, color. national 
origin, or attitudes. regardless 
of the exigencies of the mo
ment or the crises lbat may 
be confronting lbe Nation. 

Lopl Qu.stlons Involv.d 

As a I.wyer, I find that title 
n 01 the Internal Security Act 
ot 1950 is repugnant to lbe 
.ecepted traditions and prece
dents 01 our legal sYstem. For 
example, tiUe II authorizes 
detention not on lbe basis of 
an actual act committed in 
violation of law, but on lbe 
bam of mere susplcion~f a 
mer. probability lbat, during 
proclaimed periods of Internal 
sec:urlty emergencies, lbe de
tainee would engage in, or 
conspire to engage in, espio
nage or sabotage. 

TiUe II. moreever, falls to 
p rovide for trial by jury, or 
even before a judge. substi
tuting Instead a preliminary 
hearing before a departmental 
hearing oUicer. Tbe suspect Is 
assumed to be guilty, for there 
Is no presumption of Inno
cence. Tbe accus.d need not 
be con!ronted by the facts 
which led to bls detention, for 
the Government Is not requir
ed to produ.e any evidence. 

Tbere is no appeal to lbe 
courta, only to anolber admin
istrative hearing board com
posed of members appointed 
de facto, and paid by lbe 
Attorney General, lbe very 
oUidai aulborlzed to detain 
the suspect In the first in
stance. 

The elementary safeguards 
guaranteed by our Federal 
and the State constitutions 
and our judicial practices to 
the most hardened criminals 
and lbe most dangerous of 
traitors are denied by title II 
to lbe most innocent of our 
citizens under mere suspicion 
during certain emergencies. 

On the grounds of military 
necessity, however, the com .. 
manding general of lbe cen
tral Pacifl. ar.a did Invoke 
martial law lor the .ntlre po
pulation and the civil c:ourn 
ceased to function until lbe 
military emergenc:y in Hawall 
was considered to be ove:r. 

Only Japlen .... 

On lb. Paeific coast, how
.ver. the commanding general 
of the weslern defense com
mand declared that "military 
necessity" demanded the mass 
e"lIe and delentlon only ot 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
be.au.e of the f.ar lbat 10m. 
among them might po.slbly 
engage In subv.rslv. a.tivi
ties. 

At a time when lb. courts 
in the west cout State. were 
fun.tionlng nor mall y and 
wilbout restriction. no crim
inal or civil charg.s ot any 
kind we..., brought against all 
lbe eva.uees as a minority 
group. No trial or h.arlng was 
ever held. Because a few Fed
eral oUlcials, inciuding a mi
litary commander who did not 
consider lbe danger to b. suf
flcienUy gr.at to Invok. mar
tial law. assumed lbat among 
a hundred thousand people 
lbere must be some who mI,bt 
engage In espionage or sabo
tag., all pel'1Onl of Japanese 
ancestry on lb. weat coast 
were forced to I. a v e thetr 
homes and go into the hlnt.r
land to be imprisoned In the 
only con.entration .amps .ver 
malntaln.d In American bIs
tory. 

ironically. lbose In charg. 
of lbat mass movement and 
internment suspe.ted lbat per
sons 01 only on. ancestry, and 
not olbers whose racial strains 
were traceable to nation. with 
whom lb. Unltod States W8S 

also at war. might be 10 sub
versive as to require group in
carceration. Moreover, only 
those ot Japanese ancestry re
siding In a certain area of the 
country were conrldered of 
such questionable loyalty as to 
necessitate lbetr d.tention aI 

violence. to repeal title II at the Inter- PHOENIX _ The JACL na-
The present naUonol cllmale nAI Security Act 01 1950. 1 lb 

,haws that It is nol enough The Internal Secul'ity Act tlonal .ompalgn to repen e 
for JusUce DepartmenL oUl- ot 1950 was passed by the Emergenc), Detention Acl wf' 
clall to deny the exlslence of ConllTO" ov.r the veto of dllcu .. ed .t length by Edw n 

President Truman. TlUe I McDowell In hi. r.aular Sun
~~~~~.u:': G~e~e:;'~~nt Ct~~~i .. lnbHahel the Subvcralve day eolumn at the Arizona 
that it doe. nol Intend to Activltle. Control Board. Republl. of May 25. 
build them or that there are Tille II, whtch is otton re- While h. first heard of the 
no present plans to Invoke terred to a. the "EmClrg.ncy existenoe Of .oncentratlon 
till. n. Det.ntlon Act," rrovlde. tbat camps In America In 1968 "In 

detention aololy on the 
.. roune! of .aIP.ot,d 10y.l-
17/' MoDowell added--quot
In.. Mike Maaaolla'. I.Uter 
to Sen. Daniel InoDTe of 
Bawal1. 

The column continued to 
explain JACL'. high priority 
to S. 1872, the Inouye bill .0-
sponlored by lome 25 sena-

tors to repeal Titl. II of the 
Internal Security Act of 1950, 
lb. lo-called Emergenc:y De
tention Act. It cited the or
ganization. and political .n
title, In .upport of repeal. 

"Nevertheles. the cam-
paign has not picked up broad 
auppor! be.ause lbe gen.rn! 

AA Presld.nt Truman .tated the President 0 the United the lar lett Nation magazine" 
I 950 Statel may declare an "lnter- and read the 80-pall. bookl.t 
nuh~s n~t eno";.":: ,::,:::a,t~i thlo nal security emergency" when by Chari .. R. AHen, Jr., pur

probably would not be done. The any 01 the following occur: porting to show the govem
~~";:s 1~1~'.r\~a~~!. '\r,~''l,I~'w~~~~ First. Invasion at the terrl- ment had set aside .Ix camp. 

EDITORIAL: Sacramento Bee 

pd' bo 1 ortu tory of the United States or throughout the country, Mc-
~ft'~ ·roJ' a~rtf:,~r eon~eom:.'Won 0; its possessions: Dowell added thl. concern 
orlanllaUon. and 'ndlvlduab for Second. DeclaraUon ot W8.r wall allo shared by black mlll .. 
rJf~t!hol'ho~rh\l~~~'n~t'ol\J~: by Congrees; tanu, I u e h 81 Stokely Car-

Repeal Detention Camp Law 

t1ut they move In tho dlre.tlon Third. Insurr.cUon within michael and Rap Brown. 
01 suppressln. opInion and bollof the Unlled states In aid of a "But a reputable organtza-

A recognition that the re- 10reiRn .nemy. tlon, the J apaneae Amerlc.n 
peal ot title II Is 8n urgent When such an "emergency" Cltltena League, I. also con
matter affe.Ung our total so- I. de.lar.d. U,e Attorney G.n- .emed wIth the delentlon 
clety is evidenced In the reso- eral Is aUlhorlzed to appre- camp Issu.. And with aood 
lutlon which w.s unanlmou.ly hend and detain cltlz.ns about realOn ," McDoweU pointed 
adopted In AUantic City on whom lhere la "reasonabl. out. 
April ), 1969, by the National belleC'-not prool-that lb.y IACL haa "vivid mem
Del.llate Assembty ot the Na- might engage in "acll at es- oriel 01 1942," he told bI.o 
tlonal Association at Soclnl plonag. and sabotage" either readen, "of .0 m. 110,000 
Workers, representing marc Individually or with others. p.nool 01 J.pan .... nc .. -
than 50,000 at the people who AnxleU.1 Arous.d try (who) were rouDded up 
are most dlre.tIy and Inti- 00 lbe Wen Co .. 1 aDd, 
mat.1y concerned with the In the yean slnc. thl. m.a- wltbout trial or hearln .. , 
great social problems of today. aure was ena.ted, no Govern- were packed ot! to 10 're

In resolving to "partlcipat. ment official has put It to loo.\lon camPI' _tiered 
actively ,,~th other organiza- use. The fa.t that It exists, lhroarhout lbe interior of 
tions .eeking repeal at the however, has been the basis the U.S. 
Em.rg.ncy DetenUon Act, the for serlou. anxl.ty among .er- "IAOL I. determined 
NASW found that- tain .egments of the popula- that DO other Amerlcan, or 

• 
ap~T,~~elo~:W!r;le:d~*:~lte.btt:; 
:~ ' r::e~ode':': :'~~;o }See 

May 18 

• 

Del pite his conservative 
stance on m 0 s t mattera, 
United Stat.. Sen. G.org. 
Murpby of CaII!ornla haa 
.merg.d as a leader In the 
fight to wipe out a provision 
of lbe 1950 Internal Seourity 
acL whi.h permits the federal 
government to set up political 
concentration camps. 

H. not.a the •• nate judici
ary subcommittee on Internal 
lecurlty unanimously recom
mends repeal of the odious
Ind.ed, flatly un-Amerlcan
provision and Ia opttmllllc it 
will be .llminated by the 9111 
ConllTO", 

The major problem In American tlon. These anxieties generally croup 01 Americans wUl 
IOClety today Is the ,",win, hoa- are brought about because of ever ..... In be lub) ... t to 
tluty amo", elhnlo and poUUcaI our memories of the way such Th. repeal was instigated 
~~'u:t':" ~;dal~~~o.es~J ~~~ camps were used in Nazi Ger- by Sen. Daniel Inouye, (D., 

Also by Craolton 

U.va t1ut lh. optimum I(l'OwIh many. And the fact that U.S. Contra Costa group Hawall) and CaII!ornia'. 
and developme.nt of the indlvldual citizens of Japanese extraetlon Democratic Sen. Alan Crans-

~~~tcf~ a~nd al.:;:elet
y 

froe w.r. on.. incarc.rat.d In backs Title II repeal ton along with Murphy and 

thThIs ~A~t~J..~_ tod.~p~n~a ''protective custody" does lit· others are fighting dete.rmin-
~ "-.. ~ tle to .1Iay fears that this PLEASANT HILL _ Citizens .dly to push it lbrough. 

~ru,vl~':.'!'. ~ ~l~te~,:'.!1ltu'iF.'&~ could happen again-In Amer- United board ot dire.tors call- Between Cranston and Mur-

• 
This is valid realon for Its 

repeal , true, but Cran9um and 
Inouye look to the more chill
Ing and Immediate concern at 
ghetto minority fears. Black 
militants, wllb no small suc
cess, have been alanning some 
of lbe Negro populace wllb 
warnings the United States 
gove.rnment is on a c ou rae 
leading to black con.entratlon 
.amps and even genocide. 

a.calla Camp Threat 

Th.. kind of Inflanunalory 
polemic Is given substance by 
such talk as that of the leader 
of lbe United Republicans of 
CaII!ornla, Micbael Van Hom, 
wbo says lbe COUIltry needs 
"internment camp." for the 
In.arceratlon of Black Pan
lber and olber militant.. 

The most un-American and 
sel!-destroying thing which 
.ould happen to American 
Uberty would be perpetuation 
of a la,., which permits po
litical Internment. 

Library founded for 

Far Welt black hiltory ~':h~~m~~ .. ~~nc\' d~~ IC~mprlSOnlng men for their ed for repeal of Title n ot pby lies a subtle dillerence in 
U Icrull and Is oommllted 1o the Int.rnal Security Act of approach, however,,, Murph~ 

~"! ~rlnclol .. of lhe dimity 01 alleged poUllcai beUers - no 1950 at Its June 11 meeting .eea lbe .<>C.n.d security' SAN FRANCISCO _ How 
the IndlvldWlI and 01 hlIr rllCht to matter how much we may here. provlalon aI an OminOUI echo many of lb. lbousands of pea-
ec>nOt\tutlo ... 1 protecllon. Includ- disagree with them - Is not i f th ltu tlon which allow pIe who will vi.lt Yosemite m. fair beartn, and due p ........ consistent with any of the Tbe elvic organization s 0 e s a - National Park this summer 

I commlted to the principles 01 ed lbe Internment of m 0 r e 
IACL Ac ive basi. tenets 01 our country. individual dignity wilb mem- than 100,000 American, of know that Monroe Meadows 

As lbe only national organl- However, as long as tille TI I. barshlp throughout Contra Japanese descent d uri n g lbere Is named for a black 
ution of Ameri.ans at Japa- on the books, it could b. usod, Costa County. World Waz n. man? George Monroe, lbe IOn 
n.se an.estry, wUb chaplers and some Ameri.an clttzens of an early black miner, was 
and memb.rs In 32 States, the would probably be arrested one of lbe W.st'. great stage 
Japanese American Citizens and detained before its con- TITLE II REPEAL RESOLUTION drivers and be.ause ot his skill 
League (JACL) Is deeply con- sUtutionality .ould b. ruled and renown, he was chosen 
aclous of ila unique responsi- on by the courts. C' d C t f SF' to drive President Ulysses S. 
blllties In seeking the repeal What Is at stake, therefore, Ity an oun y 0 an rancisco Grant along the treacherous 
at ibis "concentr.tlon camp" Is the possible tmprisonment "s" .urves of lbe Wawona 
law. of lbose who are thought to ••• Trail into Yoaemite Valley In 

Founded al a national en- be ilsuapecf' for one reason RANCISCO-Th reso- Supervilon of Ul. C)\1 and 00Un· 1879 
tlty in 1930, It unsu •• essfully or another-wheth.r In war- SAN F si d ted Iy of San rrancloco do h.my This t8.ot and olbers about 
protested the military evacua- time or In a period at height- lutlon unanlmou y a oPS affirm Its op~tlon to S~lI~eh lb. activities of black Amerl
tion and Internment of 1942, ened national anxiety about May 12 by the Board of u- ~;n~. DIi.~mar ~IJ' Ac: of cans in lbe Western United 
when most of Its membern freedom of thought or expres- pervlsors of th. City and 1850 and do hereby ur,. ",peal States will be a pari of the 

L t k 't 1 ar County 01 San Francisco urg- of th. Emera.noy Detention Act Martt·n Lulb.' Kin" Jr. Spe-
were euphemistically "relo- slon. e m. ma e Ice ing rep •• 1 of th. Emergency wtth """,,Ial attention !!.~·dn ~ ~ . t lab!" sh 
cated" as suspect Americans. that the rep.al 01 title II In Det.nUon Act was Introduced -onduobn• al~a and 814<1 of - a... ciedaiinCth°lleecstiaonn ..!ranUi cis··.· 0 Pu

' 
b: 

Because of that untorgettable no way hampers our m.thod. WUlJ C ' • ~ 
pernonal experience, JACL 01 dealing with the crime of ~ak:'uPervlsor am. th~~I~tr.:'~veg. U:~tcor.:"h't! 110 Library. 

a group. membern, perhaps more than treason. The Constitution pro- (Thus far the County of Honor, th. lofayor, for approprl- Ov - e - r~6::0:-,0::-0::-O::-:R:-e-ad 
Eugene Rostow, lben dean any other group at Americans, vides a definition and pre- Los Angeles 'and lbe San Jose ate distribution to and ac:tlon by 

ot the Yale Law School, de- know lbe full meaning and scribes the penalty for that City Council have passed oi- ~l!. . lnt.""".d "ttlc." and agen- the PC Each Week ••• 

scribed the west coast .vacua- signifi.ance ot "emergency crime, yet requires full and mllar resolution • . ) i:·.······ ............. •...•....•. ..•... •. I tion as "our worst wartime detention." They have learned due process ot law for convic-
mistak.," while President Tru- from bitter personal Involve- tion. Tbe text follows: 
man'. Civil Rights Committee ment that no American is sate 1 see no need for the pro- w~~~~ ::f~s:tti~errrl~r r::; 
declared tbat it was "Tbe in his .onstitutional freedoms visions at title n, and b.cause Inwloh'nal._ass.eclhureIIY j\erctgenOlcyI9~ien_ YOUR CREDIT UNION 
most Itrlldng mass interler- unless all are secure in those of the danger they pose to " Em 
ence since slavery with the fundamental rights and liber- American citizens, this section ~r ~~i.~~l'~e olll~\o thp'rote:~!; 
right to physi.al freedom." ties lbat are lbe hallmark ot must be repealed. Iha~ during period or . Inlenull : : 

icans view the 1942 action as who probably wID .ngag. ua, or • 

public refus"" to take tbtl 
Emergency Detention Act 
seriously," McDowell 1Ur
mlsed 

C.onot Forret 

While concentration .amp 
rumOrs have been denied by 
the government, and "JACL 
Is not a party to lbest ru
mors" . . . "It cannot forget 
what happened to the Wen 
Coast Japanese ... and It Ollll
not forget that lbe 1942 relo
caUon waa pel'1Onally au
thorized by civil libertarian 
FDR, supported by liberal 
Atty. Gen. Franola Biddie and 
advocated b), CaII!ornla Alt)'. 
Gen. Earl Warren." 

To show why JACL Ia ap
prehensive about lbe law, M.
Dewell cited the 1944 Ko"," 
malau case, which upbeld the 
.0n.Ututionallty of Evacua
tion, and the fact that Title 
II h.. never been tested In 
court. 

"Pusar. of S. 18U would 
make courl test tInIle .. -
aary," 1I1.Dow.U declared. 
"It would .110 0001 .

tenwlOD 10 tbe rb.ttoea b~ 
cuUIn .. lb. ""und oat from 
und.r lb. claims of the 
black militants. 

"And It wollid reuoure 
lb. Jap.o... Amerlcaa 
commllDUy tbat lb. horrol' 
of r.locatlon will Dot l\kel~ 
be repeated, W b. concluded. 

(i Lyndy'l 
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When tiUe n was offered 
85 an amendment to lbe in
ternal security bill during 
Senate consideration of the 
mearure in 1950, Pat McCar
ran, lben chairman of lbe 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
opposed it as "a eoncentrat:!on 
camp measure, pure and sun~ 
pIe." Senator Karl Mundt, 
tonnerly a Member of this 
body, .haracterlzed Its author
ity "" "establishing concentra
tion camps into which peapIe 
might be put wltbout benefit 
of trial, but merely by execu
tive fiat." The distinguished 
and beloved dean of the 
Hou.se, then, as now, the chair· 
man of tbe Judiciary Com
mittee (Mr. Celler) , led the 
fight against this "vicious to
talitarian, un·American" bill, 
u he termed It. 

Today, all responsible Amer- our American way of life. Holifield's F.ello.. aecurlly .mergency". any person • ••• i 
When title II wall being Ii th' of Poro ~ea~~Yag W.IDInCO. DOPac ' 1re0fwt.t!!.loO"~;a ••• a blot on our Nation', history, proposed as an amendment to My fee ngs on IS are, II.~ acls __ ._ 

and regard It as a chapter the internal security bill 19 .ourse, influenced by ev.nts r.:- ~~~~~. ~. ';-'::p~;' :J"",.raled : N t' I JACL Credl't Unl'on I 

that must never be repeated . years ago, the JACL was i? ~~~~e~~ ~~O~~d~~= d.~~e~:r::~~nD~~lftg:: ~i : a Ion a • 
It is not SUrPrising, there- the vanguard 01 the OPPOSI- World War II. I was a fresh- IU I be b hi to trial under • 

President Truman vetoed 
the bill, but Congress over
rod. biB veto In the then pre
valent atmosphere of the Ko
rean war when being "soft on 
eemmunlsm" was thought by 
many to be treasonable. 

In the opinion of many at
torney. who have studied title 
IT, ils provisions on tbe emer
gency detention of a person 
under the stated conditions 

fore, that Japanese Amel'icans tion. When a Presidential veto man Congressman then, and I l:w n~ut I .. ~~ wUl b. !uc!t.d i 242 S 4th E t 
are found In lbe forefront ot 11 d th J ACL rged by • PreUminary Heartna Officer ,as 
the d r 1 veto repeal a law lbwaat th

3PP 
e t , b· e held U clearly reme.mber that nearly and a Oetentlon Review Board. 

a e ve 0 e up . 110.000 Japanese living on the wh.reln the cr.tatne. must prove 
whicb, if enforced, would In- Last year, when the JACL tI 11 bla Inn b t the govemment • 

evitably lead to a repetition of held its 20th biennial national west coast were system a ca Y dlll •• nCo.t ocorr~:pt:..~uuctoe wdlscltnl.o.se .... vlto- i· Sa It La ke CI'ty, Utah 84111 tbat wartime tragedy. convention in San Jose, Calif., rounded up and sent to "relo- ,~ 
, .• - delegates unanimously ap- cation centers" until the war justWbifYe_t.h .. ' d ... tl·dntpl~edanudr .. vIo-

Ur ... DC>Y 01 Repeal ~ reached .n end. These people " ,-

Following the enactment of proved on August 23, 1968, the had not committed an), crime ~~ :::'t:~~~~I~p~ar:tn~ : Tel. (801) 355-8040 
the Internal Security Act in fO~~! r.!~ol~~~~an. ot 1a. -they simply were of Japa- mocracy, and are unnecessary, .s • 
1950. six detention cam p S panese ancutry, from previous nese descent. This happen~d :!~~'b'e ~~~ :~ed c~~:t~ a~ : 
were prepared and maintain- experience in emergency de.ten· to American citizens withm gUlte to ateguard internal seCW''' : 

ed by the Department of Jus- W~t ~~o~~~le s~~~rt~ °l c~lt!i their own country: The Japa- it3"w; h~'" such a law has omt •• , ......................................... t 
nee trom 1952 to 1957-two 1950 (Emergency Detention Act). nese were the victims ot a ..... __ 
in Arizona and one each in to the cl.vH rI,ht. of an Amer· W a v e ot wartime hysteria ~~~ tc lm~~~~'1te~or b~:U~c:t;~ 
Pennsylvania) Florida, Okla- le~~:e::a~ the EmerienCy Delen· which swept over reason~ble putUon tolliltothrye wWollhrld P~~rc'fr'd:~: 
homa, and California. tlon Act providr.s Utat, durlna pe· citizens who felt that the se- It 

rlods of "internat a.eeurtty emer· curlty" of the country neces.. ~ e~e~:~~e:! ~~ ~ 
Beginn1.ng in 195~ CoD~r :~~cy'...:rn~~'dIO~ ~~opr~l~t sitated the removal .of Inno- beeause of its approach to jus .. 

;~~:iraPio~oS~U~d gmainte~ wUf conspire with other. to cent people from then homes. ~e;u.Jnt~:pcor:~ :-t~ett~t 
nance, so these campa were :~et'~~ :htr,,:.t;~r ~/:h~t.cl~: While ther.e are no records American traditions: DOW, then

either abandoned or converted can be incarcerated. In detenUon of any AmerIcans ?f Ja'Pane~ fORe . !\-;"~, that the Board of 
to 0 the r uses. With these Cll.w~:r::a~ a person detained un. d:.e.:...~c~en .. t __ eNv_e_r_p:.ar_ti_C~iP;.a_tin_g:;...'~n ___________ _ 
camps no longer in exJstence, dar the Eme.rgeney Dett!ntlon Act 
and with the unreasoning an .. ~~. nti~tbk~r:aur!'iW ~1,~~(f:~ 
ti.ommunism of the .arly flt- by a Pr.llmlnAry Hoorlng oflfeer 
ties no longer il political 1e.. and a Detention Review Board. 

where the detainee must prove 
his innocence but the lovemment 

los Angeles Japanes. Casualty Insurance Assn. 
_ Complete Insu,.nce Protection -

THE LAST RESORT 
Anlhony G. Caponigro, the w.1I known Hollywood Custom 
T.ilor is known .. tho 1 •• 1 re-' bee.use reg<lrdl ... of whit 
is wrong with a suit he .Iways finds the WiY to .Itat and restyl. 
il to fil porledly. 

IMAGINEI 

Eagle Produce 
is not requirtd to turnlah evi· 
dence or witnU5eS to jtUtifY the 
detention, 

• Ih.,. lno. Agy., Alhara-Omatsu-!Caklt., 250 E. 1st St. __ 628-~?~~ 
AnIOn Fujlokl .9Y., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500._626-4393 263-
Fun.ko,hl In, .• 9Y·, Funakoshl-!Caglwa-M.na'6i~S2O;7 462-7406 

218 S. Son Pedro ...................... -_.. 14 287-8605 

Anlhonv ,,"tted II In Ipp'enllce tillor in lilly .1 the oge of 8_ 
You will be so proud to _, • suit made for ~ !Iv Anl ..... y 
In the moot eloganl Ind I.test style. 

Itatyll... .M AJteratiou '.r LHIoI ..... GntIe_ H .... : ... 5 ."._1-
929-943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

TherH'ore. be It resolved tha t 
the .Japanese American Citb;eru 
Le.acue (JACLl reafflm'll oppod. 
tic" to Title n of the lntemal 

~~~VonA~t)~f a~~~t C~fe:~~~ 

Hiroh.11 Ifti. .,.,., 322 E. Second St ....... _.628-12 577 
Inouy. Inc .• 9Y., 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave., Norw.I"-··· .. ~~!-075: 
Jo. S. Itlno" Co., 318Y. E. hI St_ ............ _ ....... _........ -"II ANTHONY G. CAPONIGRO 

Bonded CollUllission Merclwlts 1606 N, GOWER 467-0019 
Hollywood. Califonl~ 90021 

WIllI _than 200 RatMda 
Inns now open or under __ 
strucllan, aech tnnchI_ .. 
.. lion benefits throush -
_lusIvtt Ramada IM-stant. 

the world's fallest -
lion anct rafeml system. .. 
addition to ... lltaDc. 
tbrou,h succel.·pr
technlqu .... the ......... III 
Rlmado'. 'ranch 1 •• ~ 
,ram n •• In auch adva .. 
blps a. the natlon'l __ 

cndIt card .fflI8t1on. wilt 
1II0r. tlla. 3S .. 11110. 
cerdholderw; SUr.RIlle. • 
...nbled rata~JIto 
110M .. _ lSOO - ... 
_poratloalc .. 110 .. , ... 
wrtIsInI ampalllll; ..... 
-.-.~ .. .... .. ......, ...... 
.. til ..... 19 ..... 

cIII .. opportII""'-.... 
wIrIlOl .............. 
tnc.. • .0. .. 1m. IIepI. 
ZoPfI-ix. Art.nD_ 
1D275474L 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los An.,.I .. 15 

Resolved. that the J ACt.. Nation· 
al Board establish an ad hoc 
committee to develop and coordi· 
nate an active pro,....m, coupled 
with consideration of necessary 
financing. to repeal or amend the 

~_~ft ... _ Y-: .. ft_ft_: ________ !!, __ :: __ =_-= ___ "!. Ernerceney Detention Act . 

To", T Ito 595 N Lincoln Pasadena-794-7189 (L.A) 681_~ 
Mlnor~ 'Hb.' H.gli., 1497 'Rock HI""n, Monterey Par,,-... 268i~~~ 
51 ••• H.k.il, 4566 Centln.l. AV··----m:~m m~519 
5010 In," .9Y" 366 E. 1st Sl_. __ ----- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;il 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While Th. Pacilic CIII .. n Is • momb".hlp publlc.llon 01 
the Japanese American Citizens League, non·membel"l Ir. 
Invited to subscribe . Fill out the coupon or send In your 
oersonal check indicating yow choice 

Rate.: $500 a year; $9.50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Well.r Sf" LA.. Calif. 90012 
N.me; _________________ _ 

Address .. _____ .. ___ · __ ·_···_·· __ _ 

St.I. 

Ad Hoc Committe. 

Pursuant to this resolution, 
National JACL Presid.nt Jer
ry Enomoto, of Sacramento, 
CaII!., appointed Ray Okamu
r., of Berkeley, and Paul Ya
mamoto, of Oakland, Calif., as 
co-chairmen of the NaUonai 
JACL Ad Hoc Committee to 
Repeal the Emeraen.y Deten
tion Act. As might be expect
eel. bolb were a man II lbe 
110,000 persons who were 
.vacuated I rom the West 
Coast 27 years ago. This JACL 
Committee hu been moat ae
Uve In Informlng the pubUe 

you II fa i nvice ..... 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, SociaJAl'falfll 

Fealuring Ihe Wesl'. t(nNt caler/nil ,_ •. 

end banquel facilil/es tor 10 to 2000..:,~~~ .. iIt:~ 
(UN.D"'HKW~ 

670-9000 . 
F, K. HARADA, Your N/ael ~fIIflY. 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
a1lw. __ Ia~-_T_ 
__Io&AIIArllOlM_ 
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Sansei 

Slant 

Ily P TTl DOBZEN 
Chairman. 1 at'l Youth ConneU 

Los Angelos 

Clncinnall-Daylon JACLers, ve' rar.~ an~ newcomers, 

hustling hard to stage quality Joint convention 
B,y STOOlE TORI 

Cinolnu.1I JA L Ohap, Chmn, 

r om InvlUn~ :\10\1 to U\e 
EDC-MDC 81h BINmial ('on
ventloll - an ,lACLors and 
bOO.tN·,1 I'm InvitlnR you to n 
convcnUon "vet' tht.' [,nbol'" 
Day weekend. Aug. 29, 30, 31, 
and Sept. 1 at UIO Shcralon
Gibson. 

Dayton, ond DOllnl s Kola, Cln. mon, Cnpronl« and ScotUe. 
ehlll!lU. Olnne Nnknuohl, Te- tor Itnllnn, Moisonctte nnd 
l'(,SO l\'lufnoko, Pol Snnd, Sll- PIRn ls ror Fl'cnch, Nlltko Inn 
sou Nlshin'lUl'n - lu'y Dennis. Cor J npnnesc, Lookoul Houso 
whnt 0 hm'l'ml llnt'd working nCI"()S~ the river (where tho 
MlIl'k Okano wl11 keop thlnll' Convention dlnnol'-donce AUII. 
honest. 31 I. schedulod ): night spot. 

Oh yes. th crct~ Oon-U Sn- to accommodate even the 
kada, Dll)' lon', No. I progrum mo. I dlsel'l!nlnnUng t •• te •... 
chairman nnd Daylon yontll ThaI's Ihc City! Bul, how 
adVisor You ilia)' recnll him abolll the EDC-MDC Conven
a. a past National JA(,L ol'a- tlon? Well. It ho. a "eputoUon 
torlcal wlnnel'-hc's sUIl lnlk- ot quallty, and the 8th bien
inR. nlo1, hos led by Dayton and 

Noguchi Fund 
, Continued Irom Pa .. 3 

~~~: ~~~~~~I~~~~~ ~h'im~~ 
Voneo Matsuoka. MrJ. Emlkb 
HOIhlmoto. J.M. NI.hlda, Kotcht 
Hirota. Robert Shlrahuma. Mn. 
TDneko Koro, Joe Kuba, Mr!. C. 
E. Fulrchlld. Mn. Nobu Vamane, 

~~~~~.!~, coTg~ Cr~~?~~rv~:~ 
Bob Bere •. 

t3-Mrs. Sueno Nlahlda, Mrs. 
i~~f~o lwaml. Mn. KolQ Kawa· 

u~~Ota::~jIMI~~~:r~hl,;:.~i 
Georga Wakabay.ah1. 

$1;;otr (~~rar.)· ~~12S~{.'.'" 

s~Rt~~lii,e:1. thJ'oulh 'Rev. 

Ftot:~.~n:n~n'j't!' fl:o~'c~ 

Knuo Maeda. Mr. and Mn. 
Jamu K S"kDkura. Frank M. 

~:;;: :~Ch l~.a~tr (;.aK~~~rnIJ:e 

~lr!~·(;~~~: ~ur:la"y,!,~!,:: ;:~ 
and Mn John S, KarauwI. Toy. 

~~r;:~~"i~;u:.t~~~. ~~~nd y:.~.~ 
~non:!~~~ott.17.a~::~hl lA~~e:: 
Mr. ond M .... Jordan Komatsu. T. 
Yamamoto. Mr and Mrr. Stephen 
Dol. MtJII. luu Takahash i. Or. an4 
Mr.;. Kilburni Tawa, Mltluru 
Tttkah8lhl. Mr. and Mrs. Sen T. 

S~~O~I~~r;r ino~~~~k~m M. 
Koyama, Tom T.Kasal, Tatcukl) 
NI.hlkawa. Koh ls.edD. Kenneth. 
M. Jose'ph. L<to R. Mcguro. Mau
rlc~ Hart. Mlnoru Tattulawa, K. 
Mlya.l,hlma. Roy Sakamoto. Mr. 
And Mra. T. Hlra-hlms, Alko 
Watanabe. Taklo lnouye, Dr. 
MalaD Takeshtu. Mary S. Rltchl .. 
Joyce M. SuzukJ. Mr. and Mrs. 
Selzo Sumida. Mr. and Mn. Ma. 
Koketau. TaduhJ Kubota. BIro-

~:. Ka~~ka ' M~~unl~ Sh{~f::':: Unoon,'entlonal Conwntlon 
-In ear~' April. I met \ViOl 
Carol NaksRawo, who was co
chalrmnn f1>r the 1970 Na
tional Jr. JACL Convention in 
Chkllgo. At that time, Carol 
told nle some of the pIons 
that \\'"el't! being considered by 
the convention committee. 

This I. Ollr first tryon a 
large JACL conventioll - at 
lcasl it's lar~c to us. l'"e mel 
with tile Convention Board 
several tillles and am enthus
ed by Iheir progt-css. Hy Su
gBwara and Ray Jonklns, c0-

chairmen, do nlosl of the wor
rying. 

It's good to see some of the 
!lold timers" mixing in. Re
member Mas Yamnsokl? A. 
Doc Yatnbe is to all JACLcrs, 
so Is Mos to Ihe Dayton Chap
ter ..• oh won, 1\Ias, our mas
ter-at-ceremonies, c.laims he's 
going to show liP at the Sayo
nara Ball. Dr. Jim ToguchJ, 
Dayton, and Kaye Watanabe, 
Cincinnati are the sleadying 
influences and the experts. 
having survived many other 
lIIDC conv,,-nUons as VIP's. 

We hnvon't forgollen tho Cincinnati, will b. just IhaU 
YJA's (Young J a pan 0 S c Thero's prom i.e ot Rood meet
Americans) . Glori. Snkamoto, In~s, good fellowships, Rood 
Chicago YJA President, I. fun _ Ihe rlghl combinntlon SCITOLARSBIP WINNER-RusseU Obana (lett), San Fran
drumming up delcgotes tor us, tOI' a very worlhwhile week- cisco J ACL .cholarshlp co-chaIrman, presente Anne Horiko.hi 
and Bel\,)' Tamura Is protecl- end . the 1969 chaptel' scholarship of $250 and the Dr. Taka.ru 
~1~Cy~eir Inlcl'ests hcre in Why don't you come and Ternmi Memorial scholarship, administered by Notional JA-

The YJ As .re the young sec for yourself? CL. Al right ore hcr pnrents Mr. and Mrs. Chuicru HQrlkoshl. 

So. Call!. Guduen Federation' 
L .A. RetaU Flob Aun. ' 

SSO-Mr. and M.n:. yoshttaro 
MatauahJta. Muako W.da, Tot,.. 

~~ ~~~~~~~~ralt:.;t~ ~ .c:.rL Gardenen. 

i2$-~.dO anKJ'o~.l Geor,e S. 

Anonymous. Yorlko C1aJ'ua-.. 
Sanae NakanishI. 

S3-U-Tomoko Noda. 

ti:gg::~jlinT;::lshl. Leonart 
Ramey. 

Total (June IS): $25,9"1'. 

ones of the sen lor JACL-they : ln~ :ff ul ~e J:!at~~~n~lI~~'I~'~~~ Valedictorian of her class of 588 at Waabingt.on High, abe 
welcome al\ 21 to 30 •. Gloria _1_ n_th_ ._u_ n_It.:. 'd~S..:.ta:; ... :::.:::..'_, ____ w.::,::U::,I...:m.::::o:tr.:,:le:.:u:.:l:a::te:....:a:.t ..:Corncll. 

~:~l~~.~de~?W~ ~ 
~r . ~~;da~~~jl~OlO~~~ 
~j :;' df{:b~:r. Da':Ja~.;,o · R . '1~: MAN roports ten have alt'cndy slRD- - --------------

Paraphernalia 

First of all, she promised 
that it M)uld be an uncon
ventional convention. The 
Jurilors will have something 
different in store for them. 
The t'On\'ention site will be 
at the Palmer House down
town. It will pro,ide a dorm 
wing to house all the juniors 
wruch "ill be separated from 
the seniors to allow the "old 
folks" their shut-eye. 

ed up to whing ding Inio Cln
clnnati from Chicago and are 
an"lou. to meet other YJ As 
from the eastern and mid
western slales. 

Clt:y.lde of Clnay 

JR. JACl PLANNING TRI·DISTRICT 

SUMMER CONFERENCE IN CALIFORNIA 

94 golfers compete In ~kl~~ o~n'tlleg~ltt"oun~ 
JACL. Fletcher r..nd Co., Nor-

Gardena JACL tourney = !j!;,.~~~. ftr.~~: 

GARDENA - Cralg Ota fired ~nw~uo,~=ctgo~f~ 
a 67-6-61 to win the second O~ilosa.ku IWllta, Jack J'uku
annual Gardena Valley JACL da. Certltlect Motor Servlce. 

GENER!;L LsE: 

~EN 
lQW 

As the com'entional Nation
al Queen Contest \\ill not be 
scheduled, thls may mean that 
an unconventional ugly man 
contest or sla,,,, auction may 
take its place. 

Business meetings "ill be 
eut DOWN to the minimum to 
allow for more unconvention
al workshops and acti,ities, 
\\'ruch may "cry well include 
some sensitivity and non
"","bal communication ses
&ions. A field trip to Chlcago 
chapter's service project site. 
a swap meet of objects repre
senting each district are also 
pending tinal decision. 

Janet Nakai and Steve 
Shikami, who have since re
placed Carol, are currently 
making all convention ar
rangements. When I talked 
\\'lth San Jose chapter presi
dent Dale Sasaki, he had one 
piece of ad,~"" to give to the 
Chlcago chapter - "s tar t 
early!" In any even~ expect 
the une>."""ted and the un
conventional at the third Na
tional Jr. JACL ronvention in 
CiUcago. 

Regional Conferences are 
the Thing-It seems as though 
the eastern districts have 
taken the lead on regional 
conferences. EDYC and MD
YC \\ill have their joint con
vention on Labor Day week
end in Cincinnati this year. 
Cc>-chairman Pat Tanamachl 
and Dennis Kato are the mas
ter-minds behlnd the event. 
"J'gniting Indi~dual Involve
menf' is the theme title. 

PSWDYC, NCWNDYC and 
CCDYC \\ill be planning a 
Joint tri-district conference at 
Camp Corolitos in the Santa 
Croz Mountains. 

Patti Iwataki, Ben Mat
suura, and Tim Kuramaji are 
acting as cooperative chair
men. According to program 
chairman Patti lwataki, com
munity awareness and yellow 
power will be emphasized. Not 
to be forgotten will be the 
Portland workshop also sched
uled on Labor Day weekend. 
The focus \\ill be on black 
power and wrute racism. 
Hopefully, in the near future, 
PNWDYC and IDYC \\ill also 
jointly sponsor a regional 
eonference. 

Tak Karlya, Cincinnati, I. 
considering recognitions for 
eVery1>ne but hlmse!!. Dr. Ben 
Yamaguchi. Jr. promJses a 
lively, lovely I u a u fQr the 
Tho usa n d Clubbers and 
friends. Gordon Yoshikawa Is 
busy Unlng up the banquet. 

You see, we haven't forgot
ten our past presidents - we 
keep them all Involved. Oh 
yes, we can't forget Fran To
jo, Grace Narlta, and Mitzi 
Kato who are always around 
and giving us moral support 
when important things are 
happening her,,-. 

Nt;w Faces, Too 

Among the new faces are 
Bob Sherry, who's whee1in' 
and deaUn' the Convention 
booklet between gas and 011 
well specula(in'; Jerry Abbott, 
our hospitality man. who 
teaches Japanese to our Ni
sei: and Charley Longbottom, 
who's scarlet beard Is becom
ing a famlllar sigbt at Jr. 
functions. 

The Jrs. are b,,-Ing led by 
personable Pat Tanamacru, 

EDC-MDC queen contest 

to sweeten MDYC kitty 

CINCINNATI-A.. there \\ill 
be no JACL queen contest al 
1970 National Convention, th"
young lass (16-21) wbo \\ill 
reign at the EDC-MDC joint 
convention here over the La
bor Day weekend \\ill be s"-
lected by public subscription. 
according to Dennis Kato, 
1401 Meadowbright Lane, con
test chairman. 

Each chapter ill expected to 
nominate a Jr. JACLer ... 
queen candidate. The public 
\\ill purchase voles at 25 cents 
each or five for SI to help 
select the queen. Proceeds of 
this project \\ill be donated to 
the Midwest District Youth 
Council treasury. 

Candidates are expected to 
submit to Kato a wallet-size 
photo, their height, weight, 
age, hobbies, school. extracur
ricular activities, honors and 
other helpful data. 

---*---
1000 Club Notes 
---*---

June 13 Report 

National Headquarters ac
knowtedged 86 new and re
newing membership in the 
1000 Club during the first 
half of June as follows: 

21st Yea..r: Downtown L.A.-Geo. 
Arat.ani; Hollywood-Artbur T. 
Ito; Santa Marta-Haroh1 Y. ShJ· 

~ Year: Pasadena-Tetsuo F. 
IwasakJ; Chicago-Fred Kataoka; 
DownLown L .A.-Tatsu Kushida. 

18th Year: San Jose-Dr. ToJdo 
Iahlkawa. 

11th Yat: Ven1ce.culver-Ike 
Masaoka. 

16th Year : San Franclsco-Ha· 
tsuo A1zawa, WUUam Hoshtyama; 

There are many sides of 
Cincinnati that I have become 
fond of which I would llke to 
describe for you. 

Clnclnnati Is a pleasant 
blending of the old and the 
new, the South and the North, 
the small town and the bustl
Ing metropolis-a place to live 
in; a place to work in; and a 
place to enjoy life. 

Cincinnati Is history - this 
elty became a refuge for run
away slaves during Civil War; 
Pendleton House - where the 
first C I v I I Service Relorm 
Laws were drafted ; William 
Howard Tatt - Chief JusUce 
and 27th President of the 
United S tates of America ... 
Harriet Beecher Slowe, out
spoken critic of slavery. 

Cincinnati Is culture - the 
symphony, the tlrst American 
professional symphony orche ... 
tra to make a world tour; the 
Summer Opera, a tradition 
since 1920; the Eden Park 
Playhouse in the Park: the 
Museum of Natural HIstory 
with its popular planetarium 
and the cave ; the Krohn Con
servatory, on. of the flne9t 
greenhouses . . . 

Cincinnati is major league 
sports-the Redlegs; the Roy
als; the Bengals . . . 

Cincinnati i. education-the 
Urilversity of Cincinnati; the 
Xa~er University ... 

For a Good Time 

Cincinnati I. run-Coney ls
land, one of the ten finest 
amusement parks In the 
world; RIver Downs, if you 
love horses; the Oruo River 
where thousands of boatsmen 
and water skiers cavort; the 
Cincinnati Zoo, one of the 
finest in the country; the 400 
acres of clty parks ... 

Cincinnati i. gtant indus
tries - P&G; Baldwin Plano; 
U.S. Playing Cards; Gibson 
Greeting Cards ; Cincinnati 
Milling Machine, the world's 
largest producer of machine 
toot..: F . H. Lawson, the old
est company west of the Al
legheri\es and the w 0 rid's 
largest producer of litter con· 
trol receptacles •. . 

Cincinnati is good govern
ment - the largest Counc11-
Manager type government In 
the country!. Life said, "Cin
cinnati bas one of the best 
police forces in the country;" 
the Regional Computer Center 
In this city, the nation's first 
computer installation mutual
ly supported by government 
agencies of diUerent jurisdic
tions, pro~ding this region 
with the most modern law en
forcement and business sys
terns ... 

Cincinnati is Convention 
City-the Convention-Exposi
tion Center; the finest res
taurants-Grammers for Ger-

SAN JOS~Whlle the locale 
I. . tUl to b. announced, the 
Jr. JACL leadership In the 
three district youth council. 
of CaUfornia has se~ the dates 
for its tlrsl blenlal slalewlde 
conference for Aug. 23-24, ac
cording to Ben Matsuura, Jr., 
coordinator. 

Outspoken speakers on the 
principal theme of "Yellow 
Pow ~r", Sansei Identity and 
Jr. JACL obJectlve. wUl be 
heard and questioned, follow
ed by an opportunity for con
feren"" delegates to express 
their own views. 

To keep the atmospbere of 
the conference casual and In
limate, 0 private campground 
Is being sought. Attendance 
will be limited. 

Adult JACLers, who may 
be interested and concerned 
... to what direction the Jr. 
JACLers will take, will also 
be invited, according to Ma
tsuura. 

"It Is hoped the adulla 
attendln,. 0 u r conference 
will rive "" added support 
fl.nanclall;!,." Matsuura add
ed. "as sponsor. and pa
tronl." FLnanalal I1lpport 
fro m the parent dlstrlot 
counolls and nhaptera Is allO 
belnr solicited. 
Sponsors unable to attend 

the conferen"" will be pro
vided the con!eren"" booklet, 
which \~ contain current in
formation and views of Jr. 
JACLer •. 

Contributions to support the 
first statewide Jr. JACL con
ference are being accepted by 
Jr. JACL Trl-Dlstrlct Confer-

Community picnic 
SAN DIEGO - Tsune Kane
ko and Bru"" A..akawa are 
co-chalrmen of the annual San 
Diego JACL community pic
nic July 4 at Sllver Strand 
State Park, sur.lde. The fish
Ing derby opens at 6 a.m. with 
a 3:30 p .m. weigh- in. 

YJA picnic 

CHICAGO - Ifs a BYOS 
(bring your own s teaks) pic
nic for the Chicago YJAs June 
28. 4 p .m. at Labagh Woods, 
Section 2, at Cicero and Fos
ter. 

Optimist invitational 

LOS ANGELES - The ninth 
annual Japanese American 
Optimist Club Invitalional 
swimming meel shall be com
prised of 90 events In Novice 
and Open divisions Aug. 10, 
9 a.m., al EI Camino College 
pool near Gardena. 

Entry blanks may be secur
ed from meet chairman Art 
Nishisaka, 2216 W. Jefferson 
Blvd. until July 27. 

TIE & GARTER: Dr. Frank Sakamoto 

Impressive Legacy of Shade 
Praise to Parents - Among p~~an:;;-::~':~to~ct.r..A._Ted 

many concerns, Jr. JACL has ~W:~W-a~~rgs. ~ ~~ • • 
con&idered the importance of s .. tue--Geor~e I. Kaw.chl: MP- Chicago planrilng that is true to its 

ence, c/O Ben Matsuura Jr 
2175 Monterey Ave., San~ 
Clara, Coill. 95051. 

WIth so mony San a e I 
;!'outh ..,ek ln ~ their ldenllty, 
\vantine to know where 
they nrc .. oln., what roles 
In soolety they should play 
and to underatandlnr Yel
low Power, the Jr. JAOL 
conlerence IB beln, plan
ned to help snpply some an
swers. 

IIBy no means do we hope 
to accomplish a concrete detl
nJUon of our SOCiety. We wish 
to lay a foundation for each 
Indl~dua l to begin hlB build
Ing ot thoughts and action," 
Matsuura explalned. 

"But one only appreciates 
being a part of soclety by 
partlclpating in It. The Ori
ental youth wants to be a part 
of SOCiety. We want to learn 
the right direction. We want 
to learn our identity." 

Chicago Y JA talent 

show slated Aug. 16 
CHICAGO - The Chicago 
Young Japanese Americans 
are searching for talent to be 
presented a benefit stage show 
Aug. 16 at the Francia Parker 
School Aud. 

Proceeds will be admirils
tered by the Japanese Amer
Ican Service Committee to ald 
mentally retarded Japanese 
American children in the lo
cal area. 

-----
Car rally-picnic 

LOS ANGELES - Starting 
from the Tal Ping restaurant 
parking lot at Crenshaw 
Square, members ot Progres .. 
sive Westside J ACL engage In 
a car rally June 29, 10 a.m., 
and be di,rected to a picnic 
site. Picnic ends witb tro
phies being presented to car 
rally winners. 

-----
150 enjoy luau 

RIVERSID~D orls Biga and 
Nancy Takano chaired the re
cent Riverside JACL luau at 
Norconian Club attended by 
150 persons. Miles Hasruda 
emceed the evening affair. 

INSIST ON 
rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
(DO MISO, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FIIVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4th West 

Salt Lake CIty. Utah 

golf tournament at Alondra ~dlra~~:nJo~"I:~~r. !:i 
Park June II, winning the Su.. Mn:. JamH Nomura. Mr. and Mn. 
mltomo Bank trophy. A tleld Kenneth Kanemoto, Mn. Ka(ou. 

of 94 goiters, including distaff, ~,J~~_,g,oopujelroA;,~,o,.kakl.. 
participated In the affaJr co- - ~u 
chaJred by Harry N88\l and }lo'l::.""~~:~' Iaamu Uyehara, 

Bruce Kajl. tl5--1erry T. Satoh. Shlaoru 

Mary Hor! won the wom- ~~,:,ahara~o~:~o ~=, 
en's title with 86-16-70, and Mr. :;.r Mn. Gar? 1mal, S. Ten~ 
defending champ Shig Maeda oka, Anonymaua. 
claimed the President's FUght ~~~Tu ~-::'., ~, .~. ~ 
trophy with a toss of coin over lao Ikehan, F. Fukumoto. Tetsu .. 
Jim Sakata, both tiring net ao NarahAra, Mr. and Mrs. Shl-
71&. ~e"no. Mr~~d H~ia. K~~ 

Jr. JACLers sollcit~ the Kaml.Ya, FujI TropIcal Tlob, 11<
door prizes given at the award ken k.. MomJJ. K. Takamura, F. 

banquet chaired by Dr. Paul ~rv~d~~d'!' i~;:'''.!:l: 
Tsukahara. kawa. ~'yHaJl':~~.~'!'nJ'~ 
Alameda golf tourney J!r~~~ia. ~Ho':;'Ckof H:~~~: 

greets record turnout ~: ~laJ · &u~io.~ . :::~ 
ALAMEDA _ Under ideal ~. 1(. Nishimoto. Mr. and Mn. 

skies, a record turnout ot 51 Mr. r::d ~~4.rdw~~~k1. ~ : 
competed in the second an- and Mrs. S. Kawasald. Mr. and 
nual Alameda JACL golt tour- =: ~ll ~B~~~ ;;;dNM:.;: 
nament June 15 at the Muul ~"l1:~e~wal. Jim Furuta, Chol
course. Tbe champions were: Hiram H. Toda. Frank Yamane 

aandlcaJ>-Yoah Surlvam.a 82· Mr. and MA. Hlrotht Ablko: 

~!.()?~: N~n;~~~~J;! S:~"'3; 
'76 : Guest-Don Tsukamoto '78.9. Co",merel.1 Refrieeratloft 
69: Guest Non· HancUcap--John Designing • Installation 
Bamamura 75. Maintenance 

Berkeley graduatel 

BERKELEY - Sansei gradu
ates of Berkeley and Albany 
high schools were guests ot 
Berkeley JACL at Its picnic 
barbecue at Live Oak Park 
June 26. 

FugetsH -Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

115 E, 1st 51" Loll Aqelu U 
MAcllioD 5-8595 

£i'JikH. eltlt. 
Drne • D.nC!e • eoclctaJlt 

IQP"YAIU • .lAPANS,S aOOIl. 
3a E. FIrst Sl 

LM An2e1e •• MA 9-3021 

SushI • Hoodl ... BenlD 
T empura • Sake . 8eer 

AKEMI 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd, LA. 68B·8036 

Sam J. Umemoto 
CertifIcate Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
lie. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI. BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Lo. Angele. AX 5·5204 

Hickory Farms of Ohio 

~ca~sf ~1'la~ ISJ;~ 
STICK' FoodI and C.ndles 
from Around the Wo,ld! 

Porb of Coli Vma •• 
WIIarf'. Vma,. 

SAN PEDRO, CALIF, 

Mik8W8)'8 
Sweet Shop 
2.4 E. I st St. 

los Angeles MA 8-4935 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-t. 
Hew ChlnatDWn - Los AItgeIa 

Banquet Room for All Occaslo8 

SANTA ANA, CALIF, 
(South of Disneyllnd) 

~
KAW!~ 

LA. M4 '·9054 . 

~I~ C/llJt' PiaWItIftJ 
Ifollesl 

Quon's Bros. 

Gardena Okazu-ya Grand Star Restaurant 

Salmln, Okazu. Sushi, r.rlya kJ 
Hawaiian Food-F,I., Sat. & Sun. 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

Ed Ind Id. Kunimihu. Owners 
(Formerly of Honolulu) 

14903 S. Weste,. AYe. 
Ga,dena - DA 3·2379 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITE: 

CA .... rONES£ 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 

B •• utlful 'o"".r MI •• H.w.I~D.I"'ln Thursd., 

Entertlining It th. Pi,no 

943 Sun Mun Way (Oppa.lu 951 N. BdWy.1 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

J.:.'. · --:;;; i;;'~~'" -
f 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

Pr1Yatl Parties. CocktAIls, Banquet F.cIllU .. 

3888 Crenshaw. Los Angel.,. AX 3-8243 

............ .... . ..... 
parental involvement in the ~~~m O~da~~~ : ~~ I forgot where I read this promises of benefits tor tbe 
organization. Parents general- JS'uzLuJdRt,JUm, AJaanlm:edaCI-Gevelaenodr-G, eeor!k~ article. I think it was written next generation and the next 
ly know very little about their by our National Legal Coun- and the next. Japanese Amer
clilld's activities in their re- U~~lmaYea. r: Veruce.CUlver-Dr. sel, Bill Marutani, in his nEast ieans who made JACL paso. ~==========::::;; 
spective cbapter and less ~~~~leLo~r~~c::h ~~;&~ :~~d;ro~~;'~o~~~; o~t ~!i ~I~:~ B~~ IC~ ~~ l~~:~~dm ~~t 

GARDENA 
DA 7·)177 

food fO Go 
AlrCondltloned 

Banquet 
Rooms 
20·200 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly 

about their child's activities -Dr. David Mtura, MR. Barb::a one generation p] a nt s the have been frustrating and dis
in their respective chapter t:~%~o:.er~: rtn~i!~'i;oto~ t r e e 5 I another getting the appointing at times. I'm sure 
and less about its purposes or Portland-Dr. Roy Yamada. shade. they must have to coddle it 
goals. -l?~ I~: ~I':f.: B~I~~:~D'i. At first thought this appears with tender care until JACL 

The national organization Takeshl Mayeda: Downtown L.A. to indicate that much of what could clench its own roots in 

bas attempted to orient par- ~~~~ °S:::J~Rw:S ;egjln:: :e~t!~W t~~ 1~~ i~ ~~~lli ra~t a finn ground. 
ents to Jr. JACL through a ~~:uec'htD~~wv~~k::.g~o~ 6: others. This is not at all the I'm sure they bad setbacks 
mass mailing ot infonnative Shtmamoto; Twin ClUes-Swntko case, really, tor no generation but they did survive. Today 
literature. Accompanying it Teramoto; Chlca,o-Georee R. Te~ is without inheritance of the there are J ACLers across the 
was a solicitation of monetary raf-lti· Year: Downtown L.A.-Dr. shade provided by the prevl- nations! wit h approximately 
dJronaJtAiocnL to support National ~lkunollli: =j., S~he:aa'l~¥~%~ ous generation wbo measured 25,000 strong. What an im-

= MJ up to the i r obligation and pressive legacy! I'm proud to 
We are'happy to report that ~;btn~:ns~~~;~om J . tN· duty. have the honor of being able 

Marutama Co. Inc. 
Fisb Cake ~1aauf.cturer 

Los &D,el •• 

LU'S 
Four Seasons 

Restaurant 
Open Dally: 11 :30 '.m. · 10 p.m. 

3980 W. S.nta B.rb ... Ay •. 
L.A .• AX 6·9228, AX 4·0610 

Banquots • Orders to T.k. Out 
Luncheons .nd Dlnne,. 
Prop.: K.I'I .. Chu Lee 39 parents .are aware of the ~~ha~a~ a~~,stnce~~~~ti:::~ The JACL organization Is a to participate in such an or-

worth and lmportance ot the Frances IshU: San Francisco-Don true example of production ganization as JACL. ,-;==========~.:::::=======:;" 
organization an? have con- ~l:N~i: ar l ~le.~u:~-¥g:n KT~: "~-""" .... ..;..--""'.,,;-..... --~--- ..... "'""----"""..,, I 
trIbuted approxunately three mura: ~ DYego-Dr. Kjyoshl Ya-
hundred dollars. mat •. 

Special thanks go to Mr. rJ,J:f:.: Y~~~oe~!fI~~AIf[edri; 
and Mrs. George Asakawa of gawa: ChIcago-Frank T. Oklta. 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, for ~um~~asiu.~q~~~~r.~l~~~y~: 
theLr Wty doUar donation. K u°';~ 0 ~~? ~~~~~OV~Je/= 
These are the following sup- ~o .hlo Trubol; Oran,e County-

po~r ~d Mrs Tom Bash1moto ~fh u~~~r- San Mateo-Rtrosht 

DaryU M. Sak8cla, Mr. and Mrs: lWie.'ii~J:'-:Obk~W"!~oto; 
:MJke M. tmoto. Mr. and r..1rs. 7th Vea.r : Wew York-Alfred 
.John Takemoto. T. T . Kawasaki. FunabuhJ' Fresno-Dr Frank Y 
Mr. and MrI. Henry TamakJ., Vic Nlahl' . . 

6U yr:~hJ~~o "Uon~. ~: ;~~ 6th °Year: Seatt1e-TSUYO~ 80-
Mra. J ames Tanouye. rlke, Geor~ S. Kawaguc:ht . M..id · 

y!:u 'rer~r:~' Jim a 8~m~ ~~~:=wt~~' ~or~~:~~ 
Mr. and Mn.' l<:hlrO Uyekubo: Jr:J. Stockto.n-Harold Ntlt.a . 
Mr. and Mrs. George AukaW8. s::urn:ear. Cleveland-Paul M. 
:Mrs. Mary C. Cooper. Mr. and Cth Yea.r: Saeramento--Ch.a.rles 
Mrs. Don Konl&hJ. Mr. and MR. C. Kobayalhl ' Seatlle-Fujltaro 
i:~eI~'r'~~~' U'4'm:~~ Mrs. Kubota; Philadelphla-Howard K. 

Torno Kosobayu~1 George Okamoto; Oakland-R 0 b e r t N. 

~~~3to~Jr:.lr;.redN~h1~g~: O~ ' d Year: Oakland-Rlcha_rd T. 

Mark Nakauchl. Mr. and &In. ~~?O~~:~:.!!.!fed~~~np~~~: 
Joe Nlshtmura. Mike M. Kudo. Itt&. M. YamaguchY' San Fran. 
~~~epa~~nm~~i.o . Raymond S. ~o-Joby Vo.hlmun: 

Mr. and Mn.. K. l1khJ, Yone 2nd Year: San .TOl e-K. Clltford 

rt~ , ~~~a~~.~~~~a::.e~ ~~~n. T~~!W:;;:;l'-~ 
~~. A~bO~.':k'i~·~. ~m ~ ~1:r!~~~~mSe~~~JyoO:' : 
~~.:td Mr. and Mr&. Kay m~~t ~::~J~!~a ~~\~~i.ny 

. B. Abe: New York-Dr. Geor,e 

Be a Registered Voter 
R. Napmat.5u; Sacramento-H.I.tO· 
.hi Nishikawa: San JOM-Mrs. 
Muaye Yamada. 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 
dollar of lalel annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

79 W. Mon_, Chicago 

fbnklln 2-7834 

Major Medical Health 
and JACL 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED 

TESTED 

PROVEN 

The Capitol Life Imurance CO. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 

General Agents 

470 So. San Vicente Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90048 

""""" 653·0505 

EICcel/ent Sale. Opportunity lor Coreer Agen" 

§t()ckrnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Excellent Cantonese euWM 
Cockhtll and PI.no Bar 

Elaborote Imperial 01_ $ettIng 

Banquet Rooms for PrIvah Parties 

911 N. BROADWAY. LDS ANGnES 
For R_ ....... eon '24-2133 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

ZIP 
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Th. Foul lin.: 

Aloha from Hawaii 
Gary Yamauchi 

by Rlch.rd Glm. 
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Shopping for 

Bowling Shoes 

History Documcnts 

U,'nolulu 
Hab. oft to As."orintc J\lsttc~ 

lI111sajl Marlln\oto tor his de
tormillt'd ellol'l to help J ... 
Grant M.""oka with hi. Jnp.
nest" Ame-l'kan R('~("m'('h I"L"OJ
ect. Mamllloto witi, tho n\l
pro ,. a 1 and C('In('\nT~llCC' of 
Chief JIIsiioe WIIII. nl S. Rich
ardson hn~ senll\tnsQoka 3Si 
pages o{ documenl~ l-elating to 
J apan('~t" migration in ti\e 
1860·. and 18;0·,. Ju,tic~ lIIa
TUmoto and Chi c 1 Justice 
Richn .. dson thou~ht Ih. Proj
«\ worthy r~ciph.'nts. of copies 
of thesr original documents 
which Ju~tice MarumOlO used 
in prtpOTiru; his essn~" (or in
c:lusion in tht" (ol'thcolnmg 
book b\· Prol. llilary Conroy . 

The Hawaii ILWU ha. com
mended Rop. Patsy '1'. ~Unk 
tor her s.uggestion for n C'On
gl'eSSlonal walchdog on tbe 
milllar:" - industriAl c-omple" 
111,... ~link has urlted that a 
congre!'Sional committN' on 
national priOlities be estab
lished and thai • commission 
or congressmen and private 
citizens investigate the mili
tary-Industrial complex. 

Commencements 

Grie,~ances of youth are real 
and imporlant. Rep. Patsy T. 
Mink told graduates of Kalani 
Hlgb School at commen..,. 
ment ex~rci~es Jun~ 8 at the 
Waildki Shell. She said stu
cents demonstrale as the only 
"'CQ" to I!el anyone to listen 
to them. he said campus ,~io 
lence po .. ibl~· could have been 
a,·erted if university prl!S
idents had gOllen to knOl\' 
.orne of their students. 

COD,lTessman '" park :'L )Ja
tsun_Po told Campbell Higb 
School graduales June 8 to go 
on 10 college now that they 
a re througb with their hlgb 
Ecbool education. "Education 
beyond hll!h • c boo I Is no 
longer a luxury:' he said. "Jt 
is a necessity (or survival" 

t:nh·. ot HawaU secretary WU
lud WlUOD. who retb~d this ,·ur. 
\''U awarded the Relents M~al 
for D~lShed Service durina: 

V,lt \.'OU\I\\1:!lhlnu·1\t "'t'lI'cla. 

~~~~f" t:~\~~t:\~~~l,~~~~~~~\"llY , ~~~nr~: , •. 
nunue) , ·ollll.rolloulo.. U lI. tl t 
1't(1)l" an(1 Or. K.nlt"hl W.tAn_btI 
-"'fin honored for f'xt'elll"nt:e In 
'''~t'htn. and H ••• reh. NoUc~. ble 
at lhe conunf'nctmC!nt WAI th. ab· 
"n~ Clf • unh'('t Hy l'ffllld(mt. 

AC'tlnr Prtlltdt"nt fttt'hlUd ~ ..... kl\· 

~):~"f: hj~~~~'I~h"~~~w tt~y b~~dr-:"· 
Hufod "l1,t' ".duc.tf,," G~nC!r •• 
Uon" 

SOU. Danltl It . Inouye on 
... tune (\ R("CllSt'd Uu.... South 
Vietnamese leade.. ot blnck
n,al1lnll the U .. nnd demnnd
ed that they "shnpe liP or ship 
out." Imlu)'(' told I{TnduRtl"S ot 
Roose\·cll Hlah School. "Tho 
time tor 'Pt'rmlltlng o\1l'~c l ves 

10 be blackmailed by our 
South Vletnnmoso .1110' I. 
over. \\'e must lell them clenr
ly thnt Wt' will no 101'1 Iter bend 
to th~ir \ lew or lhhlft:~ \lnd~r 

the throat thnt the only nllol' 
n.til'e to their approach I. n 
CommuniRt tokeo\'rr" 

Testimonial Fetes 
XNl'ly 2,000 t'lua.inr labllr. flO· 

~Ic.il ~~~do~!iiua~l~t;;A~~:!:nl1a~:~: 
tet June 5 '''' bid aJoh .. 10 Iftbor 

~~a~r~~'rk (\t:·U;e Hrl1,~\,tl',. t~f~~~: 
Inl Honolulu t('lr San FranclOllCO 
to b~mr: an It..WU Int~maUonal 
\1t'~ prt"!'l.. At tht" elo!lf' ot the 

f:~' r~~~~: ~~~!~N:~!~h ~ 
cUstom ur. a 81h from th~ Jl .. ~tJ 
mt:mbe-rsl\tp. 

A te.!!timonlal luau tor SUIt' SlIn. 

g t~ :On~l()U~!:n'nt~\~ .at~f'~:l ~~~~ 
tt'r, n an 1cbln~n. luau chalrm"n. 
$AId the tutlmon,,1 \,'U a non· 
partisAn ttrort. 

Supporters 01 Sen Fon~ .r~ 

olannicg " S25-a-plate te.li
moni.l dinner lor him AUI( 

29 at the Honolulu lnlerna
lional Center arenn. tate eD. 
\Tadsworth Yee i5 chairman 
of the t\·ent. 'I 'Ve want to pay 
tribule to Hiram. who will be 
celebrating hi. decade of serv
Ice in the U.S. Senate at the 
ume lime H8waii cele.brates 
her lOth annh·enory as Q 

stale," Yeo said . ~lnt.olm 
Barr. 36. former Honolulu 
newsman. has been appointed 
press seeretary to Sen. Fan!! 
Barr moved into hi. of!!ce 
June 16. He succeeds Georl'O 
N. W~~. who is returning to 
his old post at the Honolulu 
Star-BuIJetln. Barr. a lormer 
Star - BuUetin reporter. ha. 
been wit h the A .. oelated 
Press both in Honolulu and 
In Washington. D.C 

LEARN 

Insido tho Capitol 

Go,', John A. Durns hRs 
I'IRU'Illd B~rt.rI\1l1 T. K"nbara RI 
RcUng stnlc altorney "onornl 
.uecoedlnll n.r~ T. Kobaya
ohl. Thc nppolntmenl became 
ertQcUve JUllt I when Kobn
,,~.hi . Inr t,'d n month-long 
vncatlon. Kobn)'lIshl h •• bre" 
nnml'd ns nn US!iOcln\C justice 
of the Sln\t' ~llpr('m('- courl. 

HnwnU's 18- nnd 19-yenr
old women mn)' nOw gr\ m,ar
dod wlthou l lIetllnll thetr pnr
enls to sign on the doUed line. 

00\1, John A. Durns on June 
9 slgnod Into low n bill which 
10\\ en tho alto or (Ion sent COl 
IX l l'ls to m (\Tl'y in Hnwnll. The 
lnw us£!d to rCQulrl:!' pnl'cntnl 
COIUU.'l'l\ tor (llth~r boys or girls 
undor 20 destrlng 10 mOITy. 
Now lh. dlvldln~ IIno i. 20 
{or boys And 18 (or girls 

Grape. vs. Plneapplcs 
't,,~ or SllllnMl1 Kimurll or the 

1:\18 1 land hu ,'udot'hed the bO)·· 
cott 11( CaUfornlll·.ruwn .r.p~ •. 
" 1 .I",nll\' endar'!l~ ~"Our {lttort. 
fa brine th.. mlnhnuOl m~a'\lre 

~~or~~I;;a;t g~fl~~'~I~.~'" ~~~'4td"t~ 
• IrUn to thl' Rawall Cnpo Boy
C'OIt ('omm'U('~ 

The- lour Ne,roe-t< amon, the 30 
agrlculturnl workt'l Imporl~d by 
O\ltt' Co .•• l'ensonftl warkt'" on 
Lan.1 haH not ('n('ountutd any 
rA('u1 dlK'rhnlnaUun. Twu ottl .. 
d.l. ot the NAACP who vlall('d 
the plnuppll' t.land tl()rTobOrft1Mi 

:!~~!erb~tF~~lt t~~~~ N~rf~: 
bla!,"\( workera trom Callt. hut' 
any dlfrtculU", UH"Y IlI'Ill (rom 
capilli with unat' hllh COllt of 
Ih'ln, 

Name in the new' 
Lillian T. 1'.kauye. 39, 01 

2713 Huenc St. wn~ scntcnctd 
.June 9 to serve one month In 
jnil with an additional 12 
months In jail .uspended and 
five "NITS in probation. r..irs 
Takauye pleaded .IlUllty to 
embe21lln~ $355 Irom Local 
1791. AFL-CIO. Brotherhood 
ot Paintl"rs. Decorators and 
Paperhangers of A mer I C 8. 

where ~he \\.'as employed al a 
secretary in Dec. or Jasl yenr. 

Dr D .. I lIo Chun. traln!n, dl· 
rector at the East·\'ie5t C~nter, 
on June 'j waa appolntN to sue· 
ce~ Dr. ' :. Baron Goto al dirt<:· 
tor 01 the cenlt'r', InsOtute for 
Technica l lnlt'rchllnar. Goto will 
rt'tlrt June 21 It ', • 'lrl tor 

:~:-t'::n::~:'c h!r. ··~10~!~- cr:~~ 
Jantt Nlshlno. ~l' bab,.·', (l'and· 

r; ..... ':,lu·~~p~~~ica l ~lrun L'O::dno'n 
S. \1..,.. pres of Hawaiian Prlnt1n, 
Co .. rttth"ed the Punahou Alum
ni Assn's "0 in Life" award June 
7 It the 5Chool'. annual reunion 

Whe" . hoppln, tor a palr 01 
bow lin It sho... the bOwler ot 
tod!ly ha. a hommdou. ,'A
rlet)' 11'001 whlcb to •• Iect. 
MOllulAoturers h a v e flooded 
the r.tnll m n r ke t with • 
oOllnllo.. number ot .tyl •• 
priced {rom nbout $7.95 to 
$27.05. Because 01 thl. broBd 
prIce ... nRe and because 01 
thl. l/leot vBrlety. the bowler 
i. Inced with a definite prob
lem In selecting adequate 
foolwenr. 

Naturally. lhe 111'11 otep II 
det.l·mlnlng the amount 01 
money 10 be spent. MOIIt com
panle. ofT~r 0 good. long-Ioot
tn~ shoe nt n price 01 around 
$11 .95, however, tbe "best of 
the Unc" usually •• U. nt ap
proximately $14.95. These In
elude the Brunswick Count 
Imperial. AMY Top Liner. and 
the Hyde P-8~ . Each I. con
.tructcd ot the Onest malerlals 
to provide the mftxlmum In 
comlort and durability. 

Should a bowler choo._ to 
purchase. pair ot . hoe. In the 
lower prlce bracket, he mould 
be aware of n few factors in 
detormlnlng the product'. use
fulness. Firstly. the .lIdlnl 
. hoe should be soled with 
leather and the non-slldln, 
sl10e with rubber. Jt Ia not 
nece •• ary that the latter b. 
tipped with leather, althoullh 
mo.t manulncturer. tend to 
InstaU Ihls leature. 

"ery Little Sl~ub 

Secondly, the shoe should 
III comfortably. Th. texture 
01 the material used mould 
not be too sUfT since the flex
Ibility 01 the lootwear can et
lect the bowIe ... • Btyle. Tbe 
shoe l\.self will stretch very 
IitUe simply because It Is not 
worn Utat often nor is It worn 
lor long periods ot time. ALso. 
the Ihlckness 01 the sock that 
tho bowler is accustomed to 
wearing should be taken Into 
conslderaUon when a Otting Is 
mAde. 

Thirdly. the leather on the 
slidIng sol. .hould be care
fully In..,.oted. Bowlers who 
prel.r lut or &lick approaches 
should not purchase a shoe on 
which there Is a nap on the 
leather. Thl. nap uruallJ' In
dtcate. 8 solter leather and 
will tend to sborten the &lIde. 
Conversely. smooth soles usu-

I. manulactured at a low 
,lude rubber which h.. • 
lend_ncy to wear down quick
ly and oUler Ume •• the h .. 1 II 
warped due to poor con.truc
tlon. ThIs warped Or .oft rub
ber heel will only cau.e the 
bowltr to .Ilde unevenly at 
Il,e toul lin.. H. may aloo 
"track rubber" and this may 
be delt"ment.1 to other bowl
ers on the lome lane •. 

Theae Bre lome fa c to r. 
w hich bowler ahould can older 
when PUl cha.lng b 0 \V J 1 n g 
. hoe •. Normally, without In
apecllon, lh. chnnce. are that 
the .hoe will be 01 the finest 
quality. Yet. even when buy
Ina the be.t, make a check ot 
the abovem.llUoned. It can 
only llIve you .dded Insurance 
about the proper equIpment. 

BOWLING SHORTS 

Pl"obably the number ODe ~ 
on the market 1.1 Lb. Lind ctUtom 
mad, bowlin, thou. nlue are 

~: ~Ul:i~~d nt:r t~e ~r ~~ 
prov1.d.. a p'ace to draw ),our 
loot 10 thlt the aha. can be c:u.. 

to ~':='f'~Ut ~e&e~~~.t~O IO~: 
for rr .. ler tracUon and an inter .. 
chan,ubJe IOle tor varlou.a condl
tiona. Proftulonall have put their 
endonement on. \hI. product by 

~~ .T. ... ~~ or ~~:r ~~A a T3~ 
~ ~H~ . ~!; ::~l':,~lCt:eco~ 
shOtt and nlAU a' S27 ,G5 ... They 
have .. Brunawlck hMI on the 
• 11d.lnt' toot and a complete rub
ber 101. on the rilht ahoc, 

bttry blanq are out for the 
Pacl1lc Cout Nlul InvitAtiona1 
1'oul'ft&ln.n\ at Holiday Bowl dur-

~ . etu~fft:.n':n.'ri~h m~~ c~::~: 
.houl:! "nef thlJ clauto attracUve 
•• . There I.a alao a new one on 
ta p ClUed the Oriental Mixed 
Tea,. Ha.ndlcap Tournament. Thia 
competition wUI luture a team 
an4 mixed double. eventl with 

~: ll:'t:f ::~ ~~~tc~.Er1l:el at the 

Appliances • 

@ TAMnUuliA 
And CO., Inc. 

ffh6ritd 
Ut ~".. fjUtni.slu"r 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

I~~'DTY Elrbe.lberru. M, chair· 

h k 
• man ot Amlac, I.s; Honolulu', Fa· 

C •·e Sexing \her ot the Year • ..elected an· 

~~!~b:l otre~~~~.~ ~~~ 

ally produce a longer slide. "IC __ iIOOCIIOCIOC:IOt:lOOCIOCIICI 
The heel deserve. a "....t • 

de.l ot Inspection allO. ThIs 
porUon ot the .hoe t.s wb.re 
mlny lower priced .tyles are 
detective. SomeUrnes tbJs heel 

Expert sexors 
more in demand 
than ever before! 

Most reliable School, operating every year 
since 1937. 

• Once a year class; next class starting 
Sept. 30, 1969. 

e Expert Chick Sexors earn $12,000 to $20,000 
a year . 

• Write for Free Brochure 

American Chick Sexing School 
222 Prospect Ayenue Lansdale, Pa . 19446 

Don't buy from us. 
(Rent Instead.) 

Or 1.05 •. Cars ond trucks. At rol.5 '0 oulrog.ou,ly low, they 

Ira, 9've 1'0. 1 and No.2 gas poin •. like from $5.00 per day 

ond Sc a mile. The big boy. may chorg. you twice os much for 

1' •• ome cor Clean cars. New cars. Dependable corso Impala •• 

Oe II 5. ¥ II. Monlhly role. ovoilable. Leo.'ng rol ••. 100. 

lulu Othe.r Fathera of tht Yur 
are Dr. Richard Y. 'ta.ml,va, me-

fl~i~e;; ~e,!~dd L~·L~:~~te~!t r:::: 

I 
~~~ °i~U;.ct~~uc~ro~~'O:.o::~~ 
L. K Kamal. police: and Isaac n , Tlg... &quad, will • t ten d 

Unlv. 01 Montana and PacUlc TRADING CO. 
Utf ~~~t" u~!i aJ~~ ~=-. Baldwin 

:! .. ~~hO:l fo~r~~~~ t;::w:11=~ 
Unlv .• re.pectively. ... Appllanc:.. TV - Fumllur. 

Alrlln .. I<holArohlp. Over a Icur- Call the cop,! 

t~:rlC~ra~l~ I!! ~~~~~oobh~ .'~~n Bl~~!U~~ :O~U~:w:i0~; 
~!~Ornc~~~nl:~n~~ra:1ru. t:~: ~oh~e~f ':!~d'£fu . · A~~ ~p ~~:\a:~ 
PO~~I:~D LUDr 01 938-A Ninth ~eelt~ ~rh.'":::~!~~ ~~n::;lt 
Ave. bas been selected to repre· UtfODI tor \he cbler. job and 
sent HawaII at the lntemaUonal that It conltden: that ph.llle of 
~~~t ~a~~~t~h~' . ~eJ"~~ the JOb closed. The n:tmu of the 

I 
Takushl Wil5 cited .as co\Ullelor of ~~& ~~tabe a::ve.acr!:fJ<f! n~: p~r:,~ 
the },ear by Lanaklla Crafts at lie, Wa1h.ce AmJoka. eommJuton 
tht" annuill meeting May 29. Ta· chairman. Ald. 

~~SCh~g \\~t~ '~:rscf~°fnriJ~g:ri :~~ Robert E. Teruya, 43, will 
Uve lndu.stry. He I.J emplOl'~ by resign as city deputy prose
th. DePI. 01 Social Servlcea . . . cutlng altorney 10 join tbe 
Mfl. Gllb.1t HayashI hu been stall ot the Legal AJd SOciety. 
~~!~J~' ~~l\'~~rt1Ici~b ~tbU; Teruya, a graduate or the 
lUncheon meeUn, at the Kahala UnJv. of Colorado law school, 
HlUon Hotel . Robut D, D.od. served two tenns in the state 
har been named &re.a. of the Ro .. 

~~u1~(}~dece~ry t';i:k::'~r:'U1ii ~ou:efO~;:Pd;~~: t~~te ~t~ 
srtan ~~o~. 3~~a~~p.; 2:h

d
d GIl~~ torney general. 

F'W~~~'e~~ee~ N, Itato, • Maul Tourist Attraction 

341 I. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdtson . ·660 I (2. 3 .1 

OCI=======CCCCC===:CCO 
"'ltlllllltltlltllllttlltttttlllltttttllttlllllltttltlltlt',,; 
i ~ 
E Ask for... ~ 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY co. ~ 
~ 1090 SAMSOhIE ST .• S.F. 11 ~ 
!illltlllllllltlllllllltlltlltlttlltlltlltlllllllltllllttllhc 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Rep.lrs Our Specl.lty -
1941 S. GrI.d, Lo. A.gel .. 

RI 9~371 

ED SATO naUve, wJll beKin teaehlnr at Ha· 1\1a)'or Frank Fasl on June 
s:~t ~ w~ll~F.e d::t~l:!::~nt.o~ 2 revealed his Upet projecllJ_ 

~~ ~'!:~e o~e~:a~~J ':t I~~ ~~ a soUd plate-glass restaurant 
Do" , ouy from us Rent or le ase . The name I$ ..I\R,. Rfdce institute of Nuclear Studle. 40 or 50 leet beneath the Pa .. 
Auto·Read·I, Inc. We r~ ready when you ore, and at the Un Iv. 0 1 I1Ilnob. He ci!ic. He envisions a larg~ on-

~::'t ~r!r.°~lb~l::.r.fntmen t as sahnoreeSCalPaartokirngdolwnot ftoor thPaetroSUnbs~ 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remodel ,nd Repairs • Water 

Hutet'S. Garbage Disposals, 
Furnaces 

- Servlcinl LOl An,.I .. -
AX 3.7000 RE 3·0557 r~ow? Call 624-3721 

AUlo·Ready. Inc .. 354 Ea.1 Firsl Sireel. to. Angele •. Colifornio Sports scene ::,e;:~ ~~tas~e";Jicnel~!~O~~ 

I ~:::::::::::::::::~~;;;~~::ti, Ronald Autele. McKInley have been mentioned. Fasi 
Playin, June 25-July 1 

Kajitsu No Nai Mori 
• High Schooi quarterback vot- said the restaurant would be 

l
ed Back of the Year for the "unIque" He .aid the idea 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 1968 Interscholastic League 01 had bee~ talked about for sev. 
Homdulu football s~a.on, will era 1 years and that he had 

Ay.k.o W,kao, K,iwke Sonol 
EIII Funakoshl, Tak'hlro Tamura 

" We Specialiu in CourtelY and Service" matnculate at B 0 I S e State discussed it with a possible 
Unil'. III the lall. V_suo Yorl- developer. 

AND 

FEATURING 
"'" 1600 & 2000 Sport. Cart 
'" 2--door & .. ..cjoor Sedan. 
..... Sf at Ion Wa90n • 

II. and Richard Haru, two Ulu IIlau VUI_,e, a re-creat-

1
0:~~ r:~~::~ t ~~;;;:.c:~81 ~~~e~~~ts~~~~:~~~ii~~lr, 

Aru Jyoshi Koko I no 
Koroku Shitsu Shin 

Yoko Mln.mlklWa, Marl Atsuml 
Yuklko TIlIy.me 

." C.mpers & True!t, 

., Patrol .. Wheel Oflve 

• 
ttl' AufOm.arlC Trlnwnlulon, 

... peed 
----e----

MOCIern Service & Parts 
Oept " Fac;torv Trained 
M~ehanlc.s . 

·o~" 7 day. - 8 . ,m. to 10 p m. 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
1600 S, FIGUEROA ST., ur. VE1-4ICf BlVo 

T.I. (21l ) 7 .. ·.951 'aul Saka,"oto, P"ddl n' 

,,:!tlIIIUltllllllllltlltlltlttltlltlttttttltlltlltlttltlttttttttltltttttttttlltttttttttttttttttttttttllttllttltlltttttttttttt~ 

1===_ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 1=::=== - New & Used Cors and Trucks -
15600 S. We,.ern Ave., Garden •• Calif DA 3·0300 
HARRY KANADA FRED A. HAYASHI 
Re •. 329·5029 Res. DA 7· 9942 ~ 

tttllttttlttttlltlltttttlltttttttttlltlll.1' 

For Dependable, Profession')l Service 

t!i I I I ) II i :'1'''' "Mil li,t," Nt 
Rultor.·8uilde" 

1471 S So. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. 
321-3386 324-7545 

I Em"!!l!!.!!~!!!f!, CO. 
English and JapaneSt 

I 114 Weller St., LOI Angef4s 12 

~'; ;;C;;A~L;;- V~I;;;;;;T A~P~RO;;;;;;D;;;;;;U;;;;;;C;;E;;C;;O;;;;;;.';;;;;;IN;;;;;;C;;.~.-J, 
MA 8.7060 

;",:: Bonded CommtuloD Merchants-FrUlt.a • V.getabl •• 
IH S. Ceolnl ".e L.A .-Wbole.ale T .. mlual Markel = 

§ alA Z-85S:.. ~lA 1-1038. MA 3-4SGt 

~I11I1I1I1I11I11UIIIIII\tIlI\tI\tDIIUIIIUUIIIUIIIIWlIIIIIUUIIIUltnIltIUIWIIIIIWWlnuIllIllIlWillmlhiS 

1969 Dart · Coronet· MoniCO tempol'arily closed :tOt reloca-
Pol. r. - Charg.r • Dod,. T,uckJ tion and expansion. The vU-

Ft1r Aooointmenf Asic I .... r: lege is now behind Trader 
KAY KURIMOTO Hall·s. outside 01 Kaneohe, on 

1900 Cren.haw Blvd. a s~ven-acre pro m 0 n tor y 
los Ang,les Phone 7l4·1141 which overlooks Kane.ohe Bay. 

........ • ......... ... -........- Continued on P're I 3020 C",n.h ... BlVd .. RE 4·1148 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. 1" St 

l os Angeles. CaHf. 
ANgelu, 8-7835 

1"'- • - ---Z 

i 1969 CHEVROLET I 
New & U&.ed Can ~ Truck. 

! FRE; s ~rYATA 

1 1t;!:,n;~I~,".~~~~:.~I~A~ 479-4411 lu. n'·U45 ---.' 

h!-It'lOY 

LITTLE 

hi 

~-------------------------I 
HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 11 

-tn West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

"hi-m." is In Instant and 

economic. I Ihing to h.ve in 

your "'Jchon or on the tabl. 

for better food enjoyment. 

100 

"hi-m."i. a very unique and 

modem type of d .. h/nomo'o 

which II • strong flavoring agent 

conlalnlng e .. ence 01 fl.voTi 

01 me.t. dried bonito, 

shrimp and tangl •• 

IS HERE! 

In instant 

cooking bas. 

from the maker 

01 H AlI.NO.MOTO'" 

Available at food .... ras 

In .n aIIr.t:live rod·lop shaker. 

AlINOMOTO co. Of NEW YORK. INC. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
C •• h "Itt'! O,d.,. 10. ,Ir •• t., $I ",til' •• " ", tMertte •• 

• I"lIInlONAL 

e 'M'LOYMINT 

• DINNER COOK 
AU. For "Pete" 

TAHITIAN VtLlJAG& HOTEL 
13&35 Lakewood Blvd. 

(Nur ROlC!:cTlnJ) 
Downey 

Or Call S34-+144 

• .M'LOTMINT 

rOR CONY HO)DI HOU~ 
I DAY 

a ... 
RN a. LVN 

a. AIDES 
A ,ood place to work 

TIlMPLE m'_:orarAllIUK 

WAREHOUSE MAN 
MUIt have e.perl~ee. 

AU tr\M. -x;,~~~ltClnlty 101-
tenon BlVd. and La Cttneta BlVd. 

NEWMAN IMPORTING 
Call 871-0500 

e IUStNIl. O"ORTUNITY 

SALES 

Don't Read This Ad 
Unless You're Lookln. Forll 

PACIPIC CITIZlN-7 
FrIday, June 27, 1969 

BUlin ... Ind -
Professionll Guide 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1'01 N.. W.lfeM Ave. ~66--7m 
Att Ito ... I~t.J your phone 0f'derI 

.nd "ft. orders for leis "noel .. 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

321 E. 2nd St. 1121 626-5214 
Jim Hloashl, BUL Mor. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In th. Hem of Lt'l Tokio 
321 E. ht SI. MA ~ 

Fred Morlouc:hl • Mtinb Tet.ftore 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

23~·t~~,.Jn (~'6L ':!mo 
Employment 

Representative 

e 

1. A uteUm_ career opportunl. 

t
Yi AU the protpecb )'OU can • 

hancne, WatlOnville, Cal/f. 
RerponaJble for the recruJtment 
and placement ot candldate. for 
J.C lenUtlcaUt related technical 'PO. 

~I~~~ 1t!~~,,~J'orO~~~Ull e!~:n~f~i 
UCLA Center for the health act
e.ncel and general eampu., 

• 
B,A. In approprilte field and 

3 yean experlenclI or equIvalent 
combInation at education and ex-

foerrl~~~t'~111 r~~:f~' l~p~~I::na~ 
«lUrch orle-nted lnd.Uutton. 

Apply: 

UCLA Personnel Of!!ce, 
A-328 AdmlnlstraUon Bldg., 

405 HUgard, West L.A. 
820·4161 tWLA! 879·1091 tLA) 

&qual Oppor1unlly Employu 

PLANT 

FACILITIES 

ENGINEERS 

Electrical Engineer 
E.E. degr ... 

=etn~~~~~YaAr:t)~3:m~ 
leI' deskn of eleclrfeal systems 
tor buUdln, modUlcatJons, power 
dbtrlbut!on extensions, and spe. 
daJ Il,.tenu for plant tacllJUes. 

Maintenance Engineer 
M.E. or E.E. degree. 

Project responsibility In technic· 
a1 faelUUts engineering assJrn
men~ Involvlnl steam p 1 ant, 

~~~.tle~. e!~;fm~~t p~:~~~t!!f:; 
maintenanc:e proeram. 

SANDIA'S Livermore 
Laboratory is engaged 
in design and develop
ment research in the 
ordnance phases of nu
clear weapons. 

Wrlte or call for preliminary 
application to: 

Dept. 6100. 

SANDIA 
Laboratories 

P.O. Box 969 
Livermore. Calif. 94550 

Phone: (415) 447·5100 
Ext. 2240 

Sandia II an equal oppor
tunity employeI'I A Plan tor 
Progress Company; U.S. Citi
zenship required. 

.'~m~~ld advancement to man· 

4. At 1 ... t S2SO to .... w ... kIy 
c:omm1J.i1on. 

SOUNDS IMPOSSIBLE 
LErcM 1;l\~~ IT. 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\J)E~~ 
(NSTANT SMM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Slnlt.,y Whol .... 

Sllmln on the MlrIcet 

Available at Your Favorite Shopplq Ceeter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Ante .. 

• 

TOM NAKAS! REALTY 
Aetug. • Ranehel • Hornet 

Income 
Torn T. N.use. R.,ltor 

96 Colleg. Rd. ,4081 n~77 

San Jose, Calif • 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Re.l"" 
Service ThrC?UGh Expe,lencel 

565 N. 51h SI. - 294-t 204 

190<13 S.E. St.rk Sf" Portland 97231 

H.n~oIi ~1~5·ttor 

Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial lanes 

~\~tl ~~ ~""·Ft~ T.::-gt~~ 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnometo 

521 Main SI .• MA 2-t522 

• Washincton, D.C • 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II.r St. 

Lo.Angel •• ~ 

628~369 '15' 

~ 
~:::~I~'-

.S£~ 
15130 S Wemm A., 

Gord.n> OA ~-64H FA 1-2123 
~ 

~tii~~ 
~ ...... " 

11M KEYPUNCII. 

COM'UTD 
T .... ININ. 

forM .... w ... 
~~ 

Automation Institut. 
Idwatd To ...... I. DINCtef 

411 ~C:!:.~~Or ylla ~d~ 
(Approved for Vetarans) 

• 
SR I TO 
RERI,-TY[O 

r1Q"',E.S I NC:UR.c..N(' 

On. of the Largest Selectlona 
2.21 W. Jefferson, LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATII 

ei /(UIU'r4 
PHOTOMART 

e-. ... .-JP~~ 
114 .. S. .... It. IIA z.a.a 
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By Jim Henry 

Photo Highlights of June 1 Rites Campus unrest 

affecting U.S.

Japan exchange 

Okinawa denationalized 

Tok.,vo 
Mr, Ichlro Kawasaki's book, 

"Japan Unmasked" ha. pro\'
ed e~~ingl)' popular amonll 
foreigners bcre, although the 
former amb8,...dor a d mil s 
tbat he'll probabb' b~ jobless 
In a feW' month~. 

More Unmasking 

The Gallup Poll of 1968 
conducted among 10.030 Pl"
~ons IS. sen:'n countl'l\"'!t. numl 
b', Ih. U.S, Britain, Un'""~·, 
Italy. Netherlands. \\rl~.!it Gl'f 

many and France shows thut 
h~\'" cam (or siJ:htsN"lng in 
Japan 

Some 50 per ccnl o{ tho 
Amencans ('xprcs-o;:rd II desire 
to vi"lt Switzerland; 4-1 Pl'I' 

cent Ireland and Gr~R\ Bri-

The book is quite inter«l
I n~ and the Japanese would 
do well to heed Kawa""kl's 
honest appraisal of his race. 
The only legitimate complaint 
" thal he does go a bit too far 
In some cases with his criti
cism of the Japanese people 
as a wbole. Still il is " book 
that all Nisei especially should 
find enlightening. 

tain: 4~ PCI' cC'nl Italy; 39 per ___ ....... 

To be rure, the Japanese are 
funny. They claim Japan is a 
first -rate nabon. but in some 
respects the Japanese show 
!'ifms of bcin~ 1!! )'ears old. 
~'\ · S Kawasaki. 

. ince the war the J apanese 
h ~ I, · e worked hard to attain 
the """""d hillhest Gross Na
tional Product (GNP) in the 
world behind the U.S. AI the 
Qme time they rank :lOth in 
per capita income. 

I"01l1l¥ M~nta\ity 

The Japanese are: respons
Ibie for the f .... test train in 
the world. yet they show signs 
of 1~-year-old mentality. They 
cxoort millions of automobiles 
vet tr,~ to check imoorts bv 
r ;tising hi!!h tariffs. 'Then the 
l: proposes to join capital 

·,tIl Japan, the Japanese 
Govemmen attempts to inter
fere with iL This situation is 
not restricted to the automo
bile indus~' aione. 

The Japanese do not ~ 
to realize that but lor Amer
ican assistance they would nol 
ha"e attained their present 
prosperity Instead they want 
to drive American influence 
out of Japan. 

If the U.S. did pull com 
pletely out do they think thai 
their Self Defense Force could 
ward ort a nuclear attack~ It 
is well kno,,"'ll that even a 
third- rale nation could anni
hilate them. 

Certainly a number o{ Cab
inet Minis1..eT'5 who adv()(:ate 
an American military pullout 
show the mentality o{ a 12-
year-old. 

The Japanese also think 

cent France and SCAndinnvia: 
38 PCI' C('nt \Vest Gllnnnny 
and A u s 1 r I 8; .35 pt'r (cnt 
Spain, Belgium .nd Holland, 
28 per cc..~nt Cn'ecl': ~G pl~r 

cent East~rn Europ~ mcluding 
Russia and :!2 per cent India. 

It is no wondrr that more 
Japane~(' are- 1 c a\' i n g lhe 
country for sightseeing in (or
eign countries than (orcHmcrs 
,~isLtin~ Japan . 

Mr K,),\\ :1~:tki i~ to be l'Om 

mended and admired lor his 
gulS and foresight to caU 'em 
as he see.!; ·em. It one Sl't his 
mind to it he could ""rtainly 
fill a much bigs:l~r volume on 
Japane,e slup,dity Ihan Ka
wasaki's modesl little book. 

Alarming news for 

those planninq 

to visit Expo 70 "\ 
By JOE BAR-\S.\.KA 

0 530'S ba, in, a World Ex
posiuon in 1970. and the 
alanning npW5 at ~his point 
is that 3~4 persons ,1,,'111 be 
asked to share a washroom at 
a time. 

"Komatta ne'" A most seri
ous problem has ansen' 

By comparisOn. the Tenno}t 
Zoo in Osaka has one toilet 
peT iO persons. 

They expect 421.000 persons 
per da)' at E.x!>" 70 on "'ee~ -

AREA CODE 206 

Part of 2,500 al Gold Trail SchOOl group.d .round ~peaker'. 
stand {or June 7 dedication 01 Wokomn .. u Te. and Silk 
Farm Colon),"' ii ·tnle hlslorlcal landmark Portion of Japa
nese (ence Iil~n'mK ns background tor Ute boulder nnd plaque 
10 III TI~hl, 

G~,' Rea~an accepls l:irt of Japanese doll arter remarks al 
dedication. At left lS James Murakami, chairman of the 
Wak.malSu Centennial Comm'ttee, who made the presen-

Clanc, Suspended 

at Tokyo', ICU 

TOKYO - The dlspule con
tinuing at the International 
Christian Unlveraity may af
fcct the U.S. - Japa.n .tudent 
exchange program with tho 
po .. lbillty o{ scholarships be
In.: slopped. 

Foreign students have slarl
ed to 1l!DVe for home, appar
ently dlsgulted with Ihe 5OS

penslan of cloues (or several 
months. 

Already 10 out of 28 slu
denls {rom Unlv. 01 California 
hnve returned home and more 
students arc laid to be pre
paring to ICRve, embarrassing 
the universily aulhorltles. 

The university's Dlffendor
fer Memorlnl Hall has been 
blockaded .Inee May 24 by 
sludent militants. 

The university dbpute .tart
ed in March over student de
mands {or abolition of the 
Ruard system and retraction 
or punishment." against stu
dents Involved in a dispute 
against an aptitude test. 

Presldenc7 Vacan .. 

The university authorities, 
furthennore, bave been un
able to pick a candidate to fill 
the vacant presidency. 

The ICU has the second 
largest number of foreign slu
dents next to Waleda. 

Until Ihe dispute started, 
the university had some 200 
10reign sludents frum the U.S" 
Hong Kong, AustraUa, Cana
da and other countries. 

The Unlv. of Calilornia sel 
up the California-Japan Can· 
cer Center on the campus four 
years alto. Since then, it has 
lent from 20 to 30 students 
e"ery year to the leU for a 
year's sludy starling in Sep
tember when the new te.rm 
beRins. 

At present, only elght 01 the 
28 students !rom the Unlv. 01 
Cal\{ornia are here but they 
arc already preparing to go 
bome. 

Affecl Draft falu. 

B1 ALLAN BEEKMAN 
PC Book Editor 

OKlNAWA. A TIGER BY THI'! 
TAIL. by At. D. Morr1!l, Haw
thorn BookJ, Inc. 238 palel, ".II •. 

U Amorphous is the only 
word to de.crlbe the U.S. po
sition with regard to the Ryu
kyu.," lay. the author, "The 
American posture on Okinawa 
appeafl to those at home as 
for the duration o{ Ihe Far 
Easlern tensions; to the Japa
nele It is residual IOverelgnlty 
loon; 10 the Oklnawan. il I. 
reversion eventually " 

With an area o{ 154 square 
mUe. and a population o{ 
746,472 persons, Okinawa i. 
the largesl ot tbe 73 Ryukyu 
Island., which lie between 
mainland Japan and Taiwan. 
Formerly a pre{eclure o{ Ja
pan-a sltuaUon analogous to 
being one o{ the 50 .tates in 
America-the Okimlwa archi
pelago was wrested Irom Ja
pan In 1945 in one o{ the most 
savage battle. 01 Ihe Pacilic 
War 

The Japanese peace trealy 
01 1951 gave administration 01 
Ihe islands to America. In 
1053, America returned the 
Amami group of the Ryukyus 
to Japan; American Mfidals 
have publicly Indicated they 
intend to return the entire 
archipelago. Bul Okinawa I. 
now an imporlant military 
base; in lhe presenl state of 
tenltion In Asia, America is 
reluctant to risk losing any 
part of their present full con 
trol of this base. 

From this situation, Ihe au
thor derives his thesis, the 
tenor of which can be glean
ed from Ihe above quotation. 
Much of what he sal'S about 
Okinawa in particular may be 
extended. by implication, 10 
the Ryukyus In general 

Status ot Okln.waoo 

As In the above quotation, 
he applies the term "Japa
nese" only to the Naichijin, 
never to the Okinawans. He 
believes the Okinawans are 
not Japanese "even though 
their Island was J apanized by 
anned force in 1870 ,. 

BOOK SHELF 

which be use. Incorrectly in 
the quotation beginning this 
review, and by which lOme 
American officials refer to Ja
pan'. clalm to the Wand. 

clusion and Signature 01 the 
Pea .. Treaty with Japan, that 
"the United States felt that 
the treaty formula would be 
to permll Japan to retain re
sidual IOverelgnity . , ," Since 
Japan retained residual IOV
ereiRnlty, Shiroma was an 
allen and guilty as charced. 

"Only In President Kenne
dy's statement (In 19621, 
which accompanied an amend· 
ment 10 10113 (an Executive 
Order issued In 1957), wu 
there ever actually mention of 
lrecognition' of a Japanese de
sire for reversion ot the ter .. 
rttory; It is the fint written 
reference to 'reIidual lOVer .. 
eignlly' of the Ryukyus." 

Shiroma Case 

The book contains lOme in
teresting and valuable infor
mation about Okinawa, but 
the argument that the Okina-
wans are not Japanese be .. 
cause Japan did not oruclally 
annex the Ryukyu. until 1879 
is a strange one trom a man 
whose country gave territorial 
status to Oklahoma, Alaska, 
and Hawali after thal date, 
And thai the author Is care
less with facts and reasoOJ 
{rom false premises can be 
shown from the case o( the 
United States vs. Usbi Shiro
ma, U.S. Dlstrlel Court, Ha
waii, Aug. 12, 1954, 

Shiroma, a native of Oki
nawa, bul a resident 01 Ha
waii for more than 40 years. 
talled to inform the authori
ties of his address as required 
by the Alien Registration Act. 
He was a member of the His
sho-kai (Absolute Vic lor y 
Club 1. an organization - in 
which there were many Oki
nawans-dedieated 10 the be
lief that Japan de f eat e d 
America in the Pacific War. 

'Relldnal Soverelpll17' 

The term "residual lOVer
elgnity" was officially fixed 
long before Pres. Kenned7 
employed il In his Executive 
Order of 1962. More than 40 
years of Ule under American 
rule bad failed to divest ShI
roma of his conception 01 hl_ 
seU as a Japanese. a man who 
10 loved wbat be conceived to 
be his country he was emo
tionally unable to accept the 
fact 01 ber defeat by America. 

GreetingJ 

CORBEll 

Imports Inc. 

SKY CRAn 

Roofing 
444 E. Victoria 

710-1450 

Gardena, Calif. 

Shiroma took the view that 
Japanese victory over Amer
ica made Hawaii Japanese 
territory: hence he was not an I 
alien and not required to reg
i s t e r. His attorney argued, 

~~';,';:' a th;,t~~w:f ~~ -----------

United Stales, so Shiroma had 
become a United States na
tionai "legally incapable of 
committing Ihe oHense in the 
informa tion.·' 

SUPERIOR 

ENGINES 
In addition, students Irom 

the Univ. of Hawaii have al
ready returned home because 
there are no prospects for the 
resumption 01 classes at ICU 

Allbough curricula in Ihe 
primary and secondary schools 
01 Okinawa are strictly Japa
nese in system. subject, and 
language "the average Ryu
kyuan does not honestly care 
under whose flag he Hves " 

Since America has a tiger 
by the tail in Okinawa . .Japan 
would have an even more un
manageable li~er by the lail 
it America withdrew econo
mic support {rom the Ryu
kyus and handed the archi
pelago back to Japan. Japan 
cannot support Okinawa in 
the style to which America 
has accustomed it. 

The court decided the case 
revolved on whether Arner
tea n sovereignity extended 
over Okinawa. In its decision, 
McLaughlin presiding. the 
court commented thai on Sept. 
5, 1951, John Foster Dulles, 
consultant to the Secretary of 
State, and instrumental in ne
gotiating the treaty with Ja
pan, had said in a speech at 

11528 Garvey 

442-5767 

EI Monte, Calif. 

the Conference for Ihe Con-
their country is one 01 the ends and on holid .. y And 
most beautiful in the world. those are the da hen the 
How-ever. only a small per- i4: public WashroOms will cre
centage of the world's large ate a lrafhc 13m - and they 
number ot peopie express a fear the bttle k,ds will be 
desire to ,'isit here It stalistics "doing il" aU o\"er the piace. 
can be relied upon. And men, lOO, 10 the comers 
=:....:~:..::=....::::..:...=- ____ and narrows 01 beautiful 

Sumitomo to register 

'Igeta' mark in U,S. 

buildings. 
This in10 comes from no 

less an authority t han the 
"Expert on Washrooms" as 
he is called. one Shigeru Fu
jishima. a fonner Japan Na
tional Railway official. 

Dr Delmer Brown 01 Berke· 
ley, gu.st professor on Japa
nese his-tory. says that one of 
the reasons for the return oC 
lhe Univ. o{ California slu
dents is their fear that their 
m ilitary dratt exemption pri
"iiege may be cancelled unless 
they take a certain number of 
units in lessons while study
ing in Japan. Otherwise, they 
\\111 have to make up for such 
lost time at the Univ. 01 Cali
fornJa . 

"Perhaps the more reason
able approach would be for 
Japan and the United States 
10 work jointly toward estab
lishing a stable, viable eco-
nomy in the Ryukyu Islands 
which migbt eventually lead 
it toward independence from 
both major powers." 

Best Wishes 

T 0 KYO - The Sumitomo 
group of companies bas de
cided to register its trade
mark. the "lgeta" (the iogo 
is used in the Sumitomo Bank 
of Calitomia advertising and 
documents), in the United 
States and other countries to 
prevent its misuse. 

Sumitomo made the deci· 
sion to protect its group trade 
mark oul of bitler experience. 

The Standard Security and 
Lile Insurance Co. of the Unit
ed States adopled the same 
"I ~eta" design as the trade 
mark of the company around 
1965. After litigation, the Su
mitome group paid the Amer· 
ican finn 550,000 to seille the 
dispute out of court and to 
make Standard Security stop 
using it 

Best WiJheJ 

INQUIRE ROOM 
5170 Long Beach Blvd, 

423-9921 

Long Beach 

Holiday Bowl 
3730 Crenshaw 

295 .. 325 
Los Angeles 

The Harvey Co. 
Insurance and Surety Bonds 

.,6 South Figuero. Street 
Lo. Angelo. 90017 

MAdi.on 2·2255 

INDUSTRIAL 
POL YCHEMICAL 

SERVICE 

17116 S. B,oad.a, 
Garden., C.lif. FA 1.6515 

PRODUCTION 
Steel Co. Inc. 

17913 S. Main St. 
324 .. 921 

CU,d,"" C.lif. 

Eve's Distinctive 
Catering Inc. 

11675 San Vicente 
126·1312 

We.t Lo. Ang.t •• 

Best Wislm 

Mr. D. Laughlin 

SPOKANE BENEFACTOR 

REMEMBERS HIS SCHOOL 
"I hope peoples from acrOSS 

the ..... orld won't laugh at the 
Japanese lor their lack o{ 
manners," he said. 

h'Y Baker Priesl, slale treasurer, brings greetings at the 
State of Cali!ornia al gal. centenniai banquel in Sacramento. 
Seated are Consul General Shima (left) and toastmasler 
Akiji Yoshimura. 

To support the proposal or 
an independent Okinawa. he 
attempts to explain away the 
term "residual sovereigoity." 

Gima·-

TOKYO-The lale Wasaburo 
Klri . the Spokane disbwasher 

:~·t~~nt~fdJ~'r:~\V~lrp~e~ who left a $54,000 estate, has 
o[ 32 Puklh •• 51. Rllo Pvt. bequeathed $10,000 to the I'd' 

So orten in our tra,·eI.!!i. we 
have seen Japanese mothers 
"shi-shi" liltle tolS right on 
the street or road. even in 
modem Tokyo. Men do it in 
the alleys and side streets of 
Gin.z.a. In Seattle, one can get 
arrested for indecent ex
posure~ 

Timothy K. P. F .... r. 18 ... n o[ school he attended in Naga- Jaaan pO Ice pre let 
Continued from Part 7 John 0 rosters of 1.9211 Puowalna saki and executor ot the es-

Dr . we kUl<d tn VI.lnam May tate, Nor i 0 Wakamalsu of 23,000 traffic fatalities 
ltlalla and Herman olomon, ::a~~n~~C! ~ .. a~a {~n;tt~~ ~~I~: ~ Spokane. wes here en route to 
gen . mgrs. of the relocated vilA :~ ~~~~':'tn~tafes! ~! ~a~e~~~n Nagasaki to carry out a will TOKYO--Deaths due to auto 
lage. are the founders of the SIt. Lee E. SlneWr. the onty discovered after the benefac- accidents keep c.limbing in Ja
original Ulu Mau Village that .on at Mr! Emma Sinclair of tor's death. pan and the National Police 

was located at Ala Moana t'i~i.~.~~lrl~ ;;·5 3!~~tf l~~ d Klri is also remembering his Asognesnc':"'lelslimb'e akit~ldledI6th'O~sO ypeea
r
; 

Park. vl<,Um of the war brothers and sisters, if they ... 
can be traced. He also be- and another 7,000 is expected 

A little detour research tells 
us that the Japanese (70'7 
men. 15% women) drink a lot 
of beer - twice as much as 
sake. Imagine that. 

Deaths Agricultural Note queathed Spokane $10,000 to to die as a resull 01 a collision 
Francis A. Aki, who tallied Facts aboul Hawaiian suo have a pond built in Manito afler 24 hours. A tot a i of 

20,000 voles In his attempt to far: number of plantation., Park where Ibe Spokane-Ni- 14,526 were killed in 1968 
unseal Hawaii's two Demo- 24: acreage farmed. 242,000 shinomiya Sister City Garden with 828,000 injured in some 
cratic incumbents in Congress acres; No. 01 employees, 11,- "is~loc;::;:a.::te;:d::. . ________ .;;6:;;3;5,:;;0,;.00;;..:;a;,;c,;.ci;,;d;,;e;,;n,;;ts;;.' ____ • This is a "kitanai" story 

(gomen nasai ne). but never
theless, a serious oversight 
which has be(.'Ome a major 
lSSUe behind the testive mood 

,\ .. ith an anti - Vietnam War 300 year-round: annual pay- • 
plaUorm in 1966, died in Kai- roli, $71.7 million, including 
ser Hospital May 26. Aki, 42, eosl of benetits; daily average 
was injured recently when his wage, $21.62 plus $8.40 bene
car hit a parked car and a fits; total, 530.02 for 1968. 
tree near Kaaawa. Police said Hawaii lost nearly 166,000 

0 
s 

I Expo 70, what with con
troction progressing rapidly. 

b 
Too, Osakans have long 

een known for good {o 0 d s 
nd drinking - "Osaka no 
uidaore," they say. And that 
dds up to a lot of Irips to 
he W.C. 

a 
k 
a 
I 

t 
Al Expo 70, as at major ho

e1s and restaurants, segre
ated facilities are avallable. g 

his car swerved out of control man-days of work because of 
on a curve on Kamebameha the pineapple strike last year, 
Higbway near Kaaawa Place according to the Hawaii Ern
on May 19 ... Ricbord S. Mi- ployers Council's annual re
rikitani, 54, a Honolulu altor- port. The strike was by lar 
ney. died of a heart altack the mosl costly o[ any of the 
Ma,' 24 He shared ollices work stoppages which occur
with his brother, Siale Sen. red d uri n g 1968, althougb 
P ercy K. Mirikitani. there were fewer strikes last 

Dr. Doel Hiea, 60. was found year than in the previous year 

" 
Most public powder rooms
gofujon (honorable motion 
lace) , "toire" (toilet), "otea
ai" (washroom). or plain 
benjo" (man talk 1 - are 
eeducational with both open 

:Idd ~e~els ~~;ce n~a: vl~e n~:U~~ -15 compared with 29 in 
foul play. He left a note about .1,;.96. 7 •. _________ _ 

p 
r 

c 
plumbing and door-equipped 
oilet booths. t 

Many restrooms are equip
ped with toilelS recessed in 
he noor, like on trains and 
orne stations. and that's tric

ky work. Especially lor 
·foreignJJ women with heels. 

Some have a "holder" that 
one holds-on-lo-whiJe-in-a
squatting-position. And sud
denly, one wisbes he had Ihree 
hands. 

t 
s 

Many public toilets still do 
nol bave flushing {acilities. 
And even Issei on return trom 
visits to Japan complain 01 
Japan's smelly toilels "Heiko
sunt.." they say. Annoyed. 
Embarrassed. 

And even modem Tokyo 
has only 500,000 !lush toilets 
for their 2,500.000 homes 

One bas to remember that 
Japan's country (inaka) :till 
have outhouses, and th~ 
'honey carl" man walks his 

route. Horsedrawn, but you'll 
never see him riding the 
animal or cart. He walks 
along side. And you never 
see his face. because you have 
to tum away. 

So. if you are planning to 
go Expo 70. be sure you do 
"our "thing" at hotds, dc
parlment stores, major office 
buildings and some larger 
train stations. Condilion legs 
to squattmg. Balancing. 

So advanced In certain tech
nology, so beautiful in the 
arts so boomJng their busi
ned. so high on p('rlOnal 
cleanliness - Japan however. 
leaves much to be dcnrcd in 
the mallcr oC samtatlon 

How do we end this mc§? 
Flush III 

his death. HI~a was found dead 

t~ea~ye":~r:::e;:a~ ~e ~r, ~~ S mU'; 
shortly after 7 p.m. He apparently 
hjld been dead several hours . 4 ' 

~Jarm1on M . :\1a,oon, 73. kama
aina Honolulu businessman, dJed 
:\1a)' 30 In a San FrancLsco hOI-

f~~1. i!~it~~ 't:u~~~· of ~::,~ 
ElJlt' Ross Lane. 55. ,inee 1952 
cxecutl\·c sec. of Aloha Week. 
Inc .• died Junl!' .. at Leeward Ros
pit31. She lived at 49..094-B John-
50n Rd., Kaneohe. 

Joe Ike-ole. 69. the popular sin,-

~il-XO~t~~~6r ~ J!n~I~~"it~ 

HAMMOND 
Dental Mfg, Co. 

1358 Michigan Ave, 

EX 5-9223 

Santa Monica, Calif. 
was the Honolulu poUce Dept.'s 
best known musiCian from the 
Iimr he Joined the force in 1034 
unUL he retired tn 1941 ... John 
C. Luiz. 80, a publle liehoo l teach· 

~ ~!.tftrnJjL:3 1~f!yn;~nrt ~~~~ ------------
Foundation Hospital. He fir a t 
came to Hawaii at alc 10 from 
the Azores. Ur. Albert J. Me:· 
Kl.nney, 65. nnetime director of 
tht" Unl\." , of HawaII ex1.ension 

~~~~~n 'h:: ~:~::U5t~~ftrJ~ ~rt~ 
.. truck at Nine Mile Hill near 
Albuqut"rque. N~' . He was • pro--
fessar at the Unl'\' of A.lbuquer· 
que. 

Funeral Postponed 
A distraught Korean widow 

on June 3 appealed for the 
return of her husband's ashes, 
apparently taken from a lock-
er at Honolulu Inte.rnational 
Airporl. Sbe was 1\l rs. Connie 
:\forrisoD of Seoul, who arriv-
ed In Honolulu on May 26 
wilh the ashes of her husband, 
Lee )Iorrlson. Funeral sen'
ices scheduled [or June 3 al 
the National Memorial Ceme
tery of the Pacific were post
poned because -the ashes were 
missing. 

Vietnam casualties I 
w~1i1d· ~"nIb::1~rl:;n::iv To i 

Best WiJheJ 

KLAIMAN & 

JENKINS 

Best Wishes 

from 

a 

Friend 
day," .... ·as k .. dJl!tl in .. cUon tn Viet· 
nam MAy '!O In. Bon.co aUf I th1 wt"1"e marnrd on Apr. 1:. 

~ he ~r~~ ~rlV~~~r::'ra"\~ 
.... as k11led In acOon on Vietnam ___________ _ 
_ ,. :L r:,. wu th. 1»tth -

But WisheI 

FULLERTON SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

200 W, Commonwealth Ave. 

(714) 871-4244 

Fullerton, Calif. 

6 Private Banquet Rooms For 

Groups 0110 to 500 

Conventions - Weddings - Receptions 

Business Meeting - Charities 

School Parties - Private Parties 

HOME OF "KNOB"-FM 93 

HYATT 
,CHARTER HOUSE HOTEL 

1700 South Harbor Boulevard 

Anaheim, Calif. 92803 

Phone (714) PR 2-5900 

175 Deluxe Air Conditioned Rooms 

(Opposite Disneyland) 

* * * 

SUPREME BROKERS & DEALERS 
WHOLESALE PRODUCE 

744 S. Alameda 

624-1227 

Los Angeles 

CREATIVE RESEARCH 
Association West, Inc. 

Irving 5, White, P,N,D" Pres, 

1901 Avenue of the Stars 
277-5055 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

WATERFRONT 
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Long Beach, Calif. 
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